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This m an’s in a hole, but 
the half of him tha t shows 
isn’t half-hearted about the
VANCOUVER (CP) — Non­
operating employees of the pro- 
vincially - owned Pacific G reat 
E astern  Railway voted solidly 
for strike action and strike 
notice will be served on the line 
Monday, the employees’ union 
said F rid ay  night.
Monday is the day  of the pro­
vincial election in  B ritish Co­
lumbia.
The spokesm an said the 400 
non-operating employees voted 
97 per cen t to strike for higher 
wages.
He said  th a t while both sides 
would m eet with a conciliation 
officer on Monday, strike notice 
would be served then and a 
strike could begin two days 
later.
The union claiined a govern­
m ent-supervised strike vote 
would not be required  because 
the P G E  did not comply with 
the Labor Relations Act when it 
failed to  file a  rep o rt of the dis­
pute.
U .K . M a y  Y ie ld
O v e r  R h o d e s i a
MOSCOW (R eu te rs)-C h in a ’s 
Ihard-line “ cultilral revolution” 
comes under sharp  a ttack  in 
the Columns of P ravda, the So 
. viet Communist p a rty  newspa
i  per, today for the  10th succes-
' |sive day. .
Though withholding its own 
com m ent, the  K rem lin organ is 
giving extensive space to criti­
cism s of O iina from  other Com­
m unist parties, abandoning a
m anner of tackling the job. proceeds a t the new parking rigidly enforced two-year policy
H e  is repairing a storm  sewer lot : a t Kelowna Secondary , of “ho open polem ics.”
top as general construction . School. Today, P ravda  publishes at­
tacks on China from  India, 
Chile and A ustria. Editorials 
from Communist newspapers in 
B ritain  arid Ecuador were re­
printed Friday.
Seince Sept. 1, P ravda has
AFFAIR OF PIG REMEMBERED 
AS LBJ CREATES NEW PORK
WASHINGTON (AP)—President Johnson signed into law 
Friday a bill creating a  , new national historical park  near 
the Canadian boundary where the shooting of a British-owned 
pig once threatened an arm ed confrontation between the 
United States and Britain.
The legislation, which Johnson hailed as “proof to aU" 
tha t even the m ost explosive international issues can be re ­
solved by m eans other than w ar,” established the San Juan  
Island N ational H istorical P a rk  in the Puget Sound, Washing­
ton state.
In a statem ent, Johnson recalled the falling out with 
Britain m ore than a century ago over the death of one pig. 
He said:
“In 1 8 5 9 , two great p o w e r s ^ r e a t  Britain and the United 
States—becam e involved in a b itter dispute over ‘the affair 
of the p ig .’ This affair—which did not develop into actual 
arrried conflict—derived from -the shooting of a British-owned 
pig found rooting in the garden of an American settler. For 
13 years these two g reat nations m aintained arm ed forces m 
the disputed San Ju an  archipelago. The question of sovereigi- 
ty  was resolved by  the ‘Treaty of Washington in 1871, and the 
final arbitration of the question w as accomplished by the 
German em peror in 1872.” •. ,
To Workers On Strike
REGINA (CP) — Workers 
striking against the  Saskat­
chewan Power Corp. were given 
an ultim atum  Friday bj  ̂ P re­
m ier Ross 'Thatcher.
They were advised to accept 
a six-per-cent package wage in­
crease by 9 a.m . CST or faceltlem ent of the strike involving 
compulsory arbitration  without about 1,200 natural gas ^̂ ’and 
appeal. clerical workers.
M r. Thatcher m et leaders of| A special session of the legis-
the Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
W o r k e r s  International union 
F riday  to try  to arrange a set-
Don t Listen To Opposition
I, Says Bennett
VICTORIA (CP) — P rem ier I tion cam paign have  been threat- 
Bennett (old a Social Credit ening the people, 
cam paign rallv in the interior The New Demo^cratic P arty
city of M erritt Friday night that 
a minority government in Vic­
toria next Monday could m ean 
a halt to B.C.’s growth and 
expansion.
He said voters .'^ l̂iouldn't listen 
to Opixisition picas for a m inor­
ity government.
“ For the first lime in my 2.5 
years in public life, the' NDP 
and Lilwrals are not saying. 
‘Let us form the governm ent.’ 
They can only say, ‘Don’t give 
the prem ier too large a m ajor­
ity because he is a rrogan t.’ 'The 
ixiwerful pi('ssure group.s—like 
the (MUViM'ful press—it they don’t 
get their way, they say the pre­
m ier is arrogant.”
Oppositi('u leader Robert Stra- 
chan told a meeting in n im can, 
on Vancouver Island, that Social 
Credit candidates In the elec-
leader said all Social Credit 
party  candidates in the province 
have been told to spy the sam e 
things.
“ They have been threatening 
the people,” he said.
Liberal loader Ray P errau lt, 
speaking in his home riding of 
North Vancouver-Capilano, said 
Friday night ho wanted to thank 
P rem ier Bennett for singling out 
the Liberal party  as the real 
throat to, the Social Credit gov- 
m ent In the election.
“ Noboely shoots at a dead 
duck,” he told an audience of 
about 2.50. “'n ie  l.ibcrals are 
very lively ducks and it’s time 
for a clean-ont and a new gov­
ernm ent.”
He charged the prem ier with 
trvlng to end all opposition In 
B.C.
Same Appeal 'As Made By Hitler'
"The prem ier is making an 
npi>enl that we don’t, need poli­
tics, that we want one big party: 
and the last time we heard that 
appeal was from a man named 
Adolf H itler,” Mr. P errau lt said.
(’onscrvalive Phil Oovans, 
si'caking at a meeting in Delta, 
near Vaiu'ouvt r, .said Delta was 
a forgotttm area under the So­
cial ('red it government.
"They have riiiped up our 
countryside with tliroughways. 
which detract (rom our valuable 
motel industry, end t ' . i e v  have
latu re  began W ednesday after 
the strike started  Sept. 2.
The legislature a p p r o v e d  
against CGF opposition and 
trade union denunciation the E s­
sential Services Em ergency Act 
which, if proclaim ed law, would 
provide for compulsory arb itra ­
tion without appeal in disputes 
involving w o r k e r s  furnish­
ing w ater, heat, eleetricity and 
natural gas and workers in hos 
pitals, • old-age centres, nursing 
homes and sim ilar institutions.
Following the m eeting with 
the prem ier F riday, union lead­
ers m et with SPC representa­
tives in four hours of bargaining 
and the governm ent's final of­
fer was pre.sented.
“We told the union leaders If 
the offer was not accepted by 
Monday morning, a cabinet 
meeting would be called imme- 
diatly to proclaitri th act and 
th cabinet would proclaim  a 
state of e m e r g e n c y  under 
the act very quickly,” Mr 
Thatcher said.
Union leaders were told the 
final offer was “not negotiable” 
but it was rejected by the union 
which reduced its original de-* 
mand for an eight-iicr-cent. In­
crease to six and one-half per 
cent, the prem ier said.
“ We gave the union leaders 
to 9 a.m . Monday in order that 
they could put the final govern­
ment offer iK'fore their mem 
bershlp.”
No further m eetings were to 
be held with the imlon during 
the weekend unless the union 
sucked .away our revenue—and bKllcated a willingness to ac- 
givcn us noihlng In re tu rn ," h e |‘-'‘P ^la 'cm cnt. ho
said.
In the last legislature. Social 
Credit had .'12 seats, the NDP 4 
and Lllaernls five. There was one 
vacancy, for a total of 52 si'ats.
Under reHli.stribution, approvt'd 
at the last legislature, there are  
now .55 seats.
A total of 178 candidates •—
,5,5 Social Cre<lil, .55 NDP, .53 
l.ib(>ral, three Conservative, .‘dx 
independents and six Commu- 
nlfds—are In the running.
vua i.ao| SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
given space to 21 separate a  g e n t  s launched widespread 
item s criticizing or ridiculing electiori - eve_ attacks on_ Saigon 
the Peking leaders. today, bombing a tra in  and
Moscow observers said the scattering grenades, 
aim  seem s to be to dem onstrate With the polls scheduled to 
China’s growing isolation in tiie open in less than  24 hours, the 
world Communist movement. Viet Cqng appeared to be bring- 
A ttacks on the “ cultural revo-l ing its prom ised anti-election 
Zution” and the m ilitant Chi- cam paign to a peak. . - 
nese Red G uards by foreign On the w ar front, the U.S. 
Communist parties and newspa- command announced tha t three 
pers have been published regu- late-model Communist MiG-21 
larly  since a K rem lin state-] jets swirled in on a flight of air
m ent last week denouncing Pe --------
king’s “ splitting” policy.
ACCUSE MAO 
While the  Soviet government 
sta tem ent was in relatively 
m easured  language, P r a v d a  
and other Russian publications 
have given prom inence to much 
harder-hitting com m ents from 
foreign Communist parties, in 
which Chinese Leader Mao Tse-
LONDON (CP)—The British 
cabinet today was reported con­
sidering yielding in p a rt to 
Commonwealth dem ands f o r  
tougher action against the rebel 
white-minority regim e in  Rho­
desia.
A morriing session between 
P rim e M inister Wilson and his 
m inisters stretched into the aft­
ernoon am id speculation that 
Wilson m ight accept a compro­
m ise form ula for dealing with 
Rhodesia put forw ard by Can­
ad a’s P rin ie  M inister Pearsori.
At the sam e tim e, o ther dele­
gations a t the conference of 
Commonwealth heads of gov 
ernm ent used a weekend ad 
journm ent to, seek a consensus 
on a middle way. The Africans 
dem and United Nations m anda­
tory sanctions while the British
line is tha t a  UN-ordered eco­
nomic em bargo could cause 
wider repercussions, such as 
the w ithdraw al of South Africa 
from UN m em bership.
Pearson has proposed com­
promise answ ers to demands 
supported by all but a  few of 
the 22 Commonwealth delega­
tions for effective m andatory 
sanctions and a clear British 
assurance of African m ajority 
rule before legal independence 
is granted to  Rhodesia,
'Hie Canadian leader has been 
supported in his m ediating role 
in varying degrees by India, 
Kenya, M alaysia nnd Uganda.
Pearson suggested selective 
m andatory sanctions on Rhode­
sia’s oil im ports and its exports 





I departm ent under ■ spent its 
tung has been directly accused  ̂ ^f $1,561,000,000







Officials say the 1966-67 de­
fence budget of $1 ,.572,000,000 
wouldn’t have been all used up 
either except for one thing—the 
pay increase for the arm ed 
forces expeetcd next month.
Tliis pay increase will require
PRINCE RU PERT (CP) — A ?,11c , . . . . i „ . ,c i . , i „ , .  „iv u „ j  bv Parliam ent, probably arounddispute involving six men had g j . . . f p h j o  will brine the 
closed down by F riday  night a,
$80,000,000 mill extension project , .  Anrti 1 inr,n
here and a $.50,000,000 pulp niill. $1 S  000 (̂ 00 S i
Aboiri 600 men walked off «  ̂
their jobs a t the Columbia Cellu- 1"',;“  "  ,
lo.se Ltd., mill and the adjacent ‘ .
extension after the .‘̂■ix men
w ere sent home. inuch more than $25,000,000. But
The mill workers, m em bers of povings in other fields will lim it 
the Puip and P aper Workers of die sujiplernentary appiopiia- 
Canada, claim ed the six m en don required to that amount, 
w ere fired. The company denied Officials said F riday sjiec- 
this, and said the men w ere tacular savings have been m ade 
tem jiorarily suspended for re- through arm ed forces Intcgra- 
fusing to help build a tem porary tion since the big defence 
boom holding device, which they buildup of 1061-62 brought on w  
said was work for carpenters. I the Berlin crisis of th a t pcrioo.
force F-105 Thimderchiefs over 
the north Friday. The U.S. 
planes took evasive action and 
contact with the MiGs was 
broken, a spokesman said.
The action took place about 50 
m iles northeast of N orth Viet 
N am ’s m ajor port of Haiphong 
the spokesman said.
SANK PATROJL BOAT
F urther north, between Hai­
phong and the Chinese border, 
navy planes from thri U.S. Con­
stellation sank one North Viet­
nam ese patrol boat and dam ­
aged another.
U.S. m arines clashed with the 
enemy 25 miles south of Da 
Nang and killed 11 of them , 
spokesmen said. M arine casual­
ties were said to have been 
light.
As the e l e c t  ion violence 
mounted, Saigon was ringed by 
artillery  fire and a ir strikes F ri­
day  night as Viet Cong guerril­
las operated on the city limits. 
This morning the capital was 
awakened by a tra in  bombing 
and a quick bu rst of grenade 
attacks. At least 12 persons 
w ere wounded and one killed.
Rhodesia has been receiving 
oil through South Africa and its 
m ineral exports have been get­
ting through to  the United 
States, F rance, Belgium and 
Jap an  — despite the voluntary 
sanctions called for afteir Ian 
Sm ith’s white suprem acist gov­
ernm ent declared independence 
la s t November.
On Rhodesia’s constitutional 
future, Pearson suggested B rit­
ish clarification of its stand tha t 
any settlem ent m ust be accept­
able to the Rhodesian people as 
a  whole, , perhaps , with prom ises 
of dem ocratic m easures and 
provision for testing opinion 
among the African m ajority  as 
well as the white minority.
Some British governm ent of 
ficials indicated today that the 
Pearson proposals could be ac­
ceptable to  the B ritish and Wil­
son m ight give way in his 
scheduled response Monday in 
the Commonwealth conference 
to some of the dem ands put by 
delegates since the conference 
opened la s t Tuesday.
But the B ritish have argued 
tha t m andatory sanctions would 
likely be resisted  by ^ u t h  Af- 
rica--even  to the point of leav­
ing the United Nations — and 
force th a t country into open 
support of White lUiodesla.
In  the  repo rt of the  Common­
wealth sanctions com m ittee set 
up last Jan u a ry / Britain also 
m ade c lear th a t a  compulsory 
oil em bargo would be a costly 
venture dem anding a n a v a l 






PRETORIA (Rcuter.s) — The 
orator a t the state funeral for 
assassinated S o u  th African 
P rim e M inister Hendrik Ver­
woerd declared today: “We
have lost the man but thank 
God we have not lost the m es­
sage of his life.”
Rev. J . S. Gerlcke, m odera­
tor of the largest of three Dutch 
Reformed churches in South Af­
rica  and a close personal friend 
of V c r  w ocr d, described the 
dead prime m inister as “ a 
m an of God.”
Gemini II Grounded Again 
Third Try Set For Monday
CAPE KENNEDY, F la. (AP) 
The Gemini 11 rendezvous and 
space-walk mission was post­
poned again today, this tim e be­
cause of problems with an auto­
m atic pilot system  in Gemini 
l l ’s Atlas - A g e n  a target 
rocket.
A new attem pt will be made 
Monday morning.
The launching was called off 
a t 9:16 a.m . EDT as the astro­
nauts, Navy Cmdr. Charles Con­
rad J r . and Navy Lt.-Cmdr. 
R ichard F. Gordon J r .  were in 
their ready room quarters about 
1,200 feet from their launch pad.
They had been on the verge 
of entering their spacecraft just 
an hour before when the trouble 
develoiwd in the Atlas Iwostei 
rocket on launch pad 13, 6,000 
feet away from the Gemini 
launch pad.
They took the elevator down 
to the ground level and returned 
to their quarters in a white van 
while engineers wrestled with 
the problem in tlie Atlas auto­
pilot.
As they walked to the truck 
carrying them to the suit-up 
tra iler, both astronauts had wry 
grins.
“Tomorrow’ ” Conrad, norm­
ally a chatty  m an, said.
Gordon, right b e h i n d  him, 
com m ented: “Well, we got a 
little farther today.” This was 
a reference to Friday when they 
were still asleep when trouble 
developed, forcing a 24-hour de­
lay.
The launching was postponed 
Friday when , a tiny leak de­
veloped in (he fuel system of the 
Titan II. This occurred in the 
early stages of the countdown 
while the astronauts were still 
sleeping.
REACTION TO SHARP'S MOVE
Inflation Under Scrutiny
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Youth Dies In Duncan Traffic Accident
DUNCAN <C’Pi Thoiuic. Lloy.i Dunb.1 i. 17. of Haiubci- 
1,1 0 . was kil'i.l w h.n hit by a cm Uxlny as he wnlkeri along 
tile Trail l anait.'i Highway south of Duiu an Police said he 
wa'i hit a*> a car |vulle<l out to pass another vehicle. He W'as 
dead on .iii U’nl at hospital.
United Church Backs Unity With Anglicans
\VATi;m.OO. Out 'C P i - Tlie gcncinl council of the 
Unit.U ( lin i.h  of Uannda todav voted in favor of M'cking 
union With the Angbcan Church.
Keino Fails To Crack World Mile Record
C.\UM HF 'I^.■ll<r^' Kenva'* KiiKhogc Kemo fn ihd  in 
a but to Oi.ak the world mile re^ ird  at the Wet-h gdrne-i 
hc ie  lo<t»v Kfuio 2fi, won the event in three lni^ote^ 57 6 
-seionrtv 6 3 -eiorKb oulrvide the record held by American 
Jim  Rvun
FRANKFURT, G erm any (AP) 
Heavywidgiit champion Cassius 
Clay was given strong opposi­
tion for a few rounrls by Karl 
M ildenberger liefore he stopi>ed 
the. gam e, iggre.ssive German 
In the 12th round of their title 
liout toniidit.
('bay, a K)-l favorite, dropiied 
Ilu' G erm an three tinu'.s and 
had him bleeding around Imth 
eyes and from the nose before 
lirill.sh K'feree Tixldy Waltham 
stoinK'd Hie .slaughter in tlu> 12th 
round of the 15-rounder at Wald 
Stndiiim.
Siamese Twins 
Die Aged 10 Hours
NICGSI.A lA P ' — Siauiese 
twin l)o\.s )oUic<l along ihe 
elirnt 10 hnur«i: « hmpitnl
annuuiiccment .said S.itiirdav 
Tlicir mother, a 22 - year - old 
Grc«k C\ print woman, is recov­
ering normally from a cae.sn 
iian fii.eiaPon, thev ■ .pd 
i
By KIvN SMITH 
(janadian I’rcss Buslncns Editor
Really or not, the Canadian 
economy is in for another antl- 
iriflatioii dose.
Finance Mini.ster Sharp pro- 
scrilH'd some more tranquil- 
ll/e rs  last 'I'hursday for a sys­
tem ' he says is trying to do loo 
much too ciuickly.
His m easures, outlined before 
Parliam ent in a cmefully expIn 
nation of the forces he now sees 
working in the economy. Include 
IKistiK.ning t h e governm ent’s 
m istical cari' program , almost 
certain  new or higher taxes soon 
an<l deferm ent of some other 
government spending program s 
A CrosH-Canada Kurvcy by 
Tlic Canadian Press shows, 
however, that while Mr, Sharp 
can count on considcrahle sui>- 
j x u t  (or his view.s esix'ciallv 
among busincs.smcn - there is 
anything Iwit unantmoun agree- 
m e n t  011 how .>erious Inflation 
now Is m Canada.
In fact, the survey -■ taken 
among senior business and la
fesKionnl men—found agreem ent 
on only one point:
Over-rcaetlon to the current 
crop of rising pricc.s could hall 
expansion and throw the econ­
omy into a tnii.spin.
SEIsH INSTABILITY 
Mr. Sharp 's outline stated 
bluntly tha t C anada’s economic 
vmsition now is unstable.
“The present trends just can­
not cotinue for long Into the fu­
ture,” he warnerl. "We cannot 
all get what we want and do 
What we want.
“ If everyone tries, there is go­
ing to be an excessive rise in 
(irlces and cost.s Ix'cause right 
now the country Just couldn't, 
no m atter how hard it tries, pro­
duce enough to  meet all the de­
mands
All Cnnndiiius, he added, will 
nuffei if lontiniierl iKxim lends 
to a bust.
In the CP hurvey, an even 
.stronger \iew  war cxtircsscd liy 
Wmni|ieg liusinessmnn Ralph b 
Misener, president of Consolt- 
datwl Khif»|wr» Ltd 
"If runaway inflation in Can-
ductivity, another depression is 
Inevitable, 'Diose who remem- 
lx;r the depression of the 30s and 
tlie more recent busine.ss reces­
sions will apprcclale the serious 
trend today, not only in Canada 
but throughout the world.” 
Commented Vancouver lawyer 
Lcn Dudley:
“There's no doubt in my mind 
that it’s probably the gravest 
problem facing this country. I 
think everylxniy has already felt 
it whether they realize it or not. 
from the wife who buys gro 
cerles to n couple buying their 
first home.”
Dr. Hu H arris, dean of com ­
m erce at the Utilversity of Al- 
lierla and a Iwisine.ss consultant, 
said Ihe current situation is se­
rious only to those people who 
think money has some absolute 
value—and money is not a giHsl 
measure,
Diere is not the slightest 
douVit the.se presKures will tn 
crease nationally and region­
ally." he added
is a rolling adjustm ent in wages, 
there must be a roilipg adjust­
ment in prices and consequently 
inflation.
“ 'Die inoblem is the ie  are  no 
pilltlcal guts in this country to 
affect a stability in the price 
l(‘vel.”
Rev, Andrew Hogan, head of 
the economics departm ent at ,St. 
Francis Xavier University in 
Antigonish, N.S., said Inflation 
ary presKures are very strong 
and suggested a crisis "of some 
magnitude” could 1m) shaping up 
in four to six months unless 
something is done.
Nevertheless, lie added, "the 
great danger Is that we may go 
too far ami bring alxiut a |ierlo<1 
of deflation a n d  uncmploy 
m ent."
John Graliam. head of Dal- 
hmrsie University’s economic* 
departm ent, said inflation is not 
so fcrious as the iniblic is gen 
erallv led to lielieve by thf 
p m *
I He t<H) w'arned against any 
cutback in expansion program s.
"Innation is a constant and.caiiing Instead for jmclng them
fcnio e f^rn r)iisi rh« mvu •» iMMaawssy ... .1 ^ a . i a . i ' r i t i t
I w  l e a d e r s ,  econamUts aiVl pro- ada ronUnuci to outpace pro-, gro wing Hung, As lung a* th e ie .n
DR. MOORE 
. . . vegetable Juice
Dr. Moore Hikes 
Against Poor Law
G1.ASGOW (Reuters) -Fam ed 
m arathon walker Dr. B arbara 
Moore. 62, left here today on m 
4(K)-miie in-otest m arch to Ixin- 
don, to gain supiKirt for law re­
form in Britain.
Befon she left Kslay, she 
said thc' law is trxi r.low and le­
gal aid should be granted to 
peojwi who are not criminals.
She t(K»k with her i>etillon 
forms, which she i>lnns to have 
signed by sympathizers on her 
route.
Dr. MiHire. a Riisslan-born 
vegetarian who claims to havu 
the rccret of long life, ha* won 
an tnternsticxnal ripputstksi with 
her hiking expkilt*.
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NAMES IN NEWS
CPR Gives Up Old Right 
Not To
PayingGame
The CPR has pledged to give 
up an historic exemption from 
municipal taxes on its Prairie  
main line when Parliam ent 
passes railw ay legislation now 
before it. T ransport Minister 
PickersgiU told the Commons 
Thursday night htat CPR Presi­
dent Ian  P . Sinclair has promis­
ed tha t the prlvatelyKJwned rail­
way will give up its perpetual 
exemption in three equal stages 
beginning the Jan. 1 after pas­
sage of the bill. A constitutional 
exemption from municipal taxes 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta was built into the 1880 
agreem ent tha t led to construc­
tion of the first transcontinental 
railway line.
Im m igration M inister Mar- 
chand said in M ontreal Friday 
Prim e M inister Pearson did not
pull the rug out from under him 
during the Commons debate on 
legislation to end the railway 
strike. Mr. M archand referred  
during an interview to reports 
that Mr. Pearson had been in­
terpreted  by some as letting him 
down by writing an IS-perrcent 
wage increase into the act to 
end the strike; shortly after Mr. 
M archand m ade a speech de­
fending the governm ent’s previ­
ous offer of eight per cent.
John 'Turner, chairm an of the 
Canadian Commonwealth P a r­
liam entary A s s o c i a tion, in 
M ontreal today welcomed dele­
gates to the association’s 12th 
annual conference. Mr. Turner, 
federal m inister without port­
folio, said we live in a world 
where some parts have lost 
their collective mind. He said 
the Commonwealth cannot be 
stronger than any of its separate 
parts and each m ust help the 
other to obtain the assistance
NEW YORK (AP)—Most of 
the m en on New York street 
corners with dark  glasses, cups 
and canes a re  really  blind, but 
some aren’t.
I ’m  not blind but I tried it. 
IT" can be quite profitable.
In less thn t ^ e e  hours on 
th In less than three hours o ’̂
, . .  T, j  T au-o tbe corner of 34th S treet and
Lake Road souto of ’ 7th A v e n u e ,  I accum ulatea
Police said Jeffrey , of F  a  _ $1 1 .5 4 , a  lot of good wishes and
an orange.
The mioney was turned over 
to the New York Association 
for the Blind. But the slightly 
guilty m emory of the unques­
tioning kindness of , strangers 
was not disposed of so easily.
Policemen ignored me. Only 
licensed c h a r i t a b l e  organ  
izations can legally solicit funds 
in New York, but the polcie ad' 
m it they don’t bother beggars, 




ta ry  secretary  to  P rim e Minis­
ter P  e a r  s o n, defended Mr. 
Sharp as having the “ courage 
and guts” to take action to  curb 
inflation.
He said the opposition had 
pressd for g reater spending.
JOHN TURNER 
. . , stay t o g e ^ r
necessary for growth. About 200 
delegates were in M ontreal be­
fore their departure on a tour 
of Canada. They will hold^ a 
nine-day session in Ottawa be- 
ginning Sept. 2 5 .
Talks foundered Friday  in 
Vancouver, dashing hopes for a 
quick settlem ent of the strike- 
lockout dispute between B.C. 
contractors and the Internation­
al Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners. Industrial inquiry 
commissioner W. E . Philpott of 
Vancouver declined comment on 
the breakdown after m arathon 
meetings.
Robert Jeffrey, about 30, was 
killed Thursday night in a two- 
triick collision on the Francois
Lake, w a s  the lone occupant of 
a light truck t h a t  collided with 
a  lum ber truck. An injuest has 
been ordered, but no date set.
Guy C lau d e , B edard of Sher- 
brcioke, Que., Was kiUed '^ u r s -  
day a t Quesnel when a tim ber 
jack fell on him  while he was 
skidding logs down a hill near 
Bowi^on Lake, east of here. An 
inquest has been ordered, but 
no date set.
John F rancis Sullivan, 70,
died W ednesday in hospital in 
Fort Nelson from  injuries suf­
fered Aug. 23 in a logging acci­
dent. He received multiple frac­
tures and in ternal injuries .when 
hit by a falling tree  alwut 15 
miies south of nere. An inquest 
will be held Sept. 19.
National NeW Democratic 
P arty  Leader T. C. Douglas said 
F riday night in New Westmin­
ster tha t iiew anti-inflation 
m easures announced by federal 
Finance M inister Sharp are  “ in­
comprehensible and inexcus­
able.” “There will never be in­
dustrial peace in Canada unless 
a proper • relationship Is estab­
lished between wages, prices 
and profit,” he said.
early Ju ly , and now will recess 
until .he orig inally- scheduled 
resum ption date of Oct. 5.
The l*/i-day inflation debate 
began la te  'T hursdayw ith  Mr. 
Sharp’s anti - inflation speech 
that included a one-year post­
ponement of a sta rt on m edical 
insurance to July 1, 1968. 
PLANS BABY BUDGET 
Mr. Sharp also announced de­
ferm ent of other government 
spending program s and indi­
cated a baby budget will be 
brought down after Parliam ent 
resum es.
M r. Sharp F riday  won ap-
The new. Canadian am bassa­
dor to Japan , H erbert Owen 
M oran, presented his creden- 
tialsto em peror Hirohito a t the 
Tokyo im perial palace today.
HinI Of U .S .- N  Cliina 
Excites Diplomals In
PEKING (Reuters) — A re- 
iw rted statem ent by Foreign 
M inister Chen Yi th a t (Hiina has 
not necessarily dism issed the 
thought of Viet i\ am  discus­
sions with the United States has 
excited foreign diplom ats in this 
Chinese capital.
If correct, the rem ark  would 
represent a m ajor change of 
em phasis in Chinese policy, but
tion to the conflict until 'a ll 
American troops were pulled 
out of South Viet Nam.
MAKE NO CHANGE 
Editorials in the Communist 
newspapers Tuesday showed no 
change in Peking’s line. They 
declared th a t Am erican blood 
debts m ust be repaid in blood 
Observers said Chen’s re  
m a rk  might be a  deliberately
a foreign m inister spokesman, indirect and ''®gue 
asked by W estern correspond- senting new Chinese thinking
A French nuclear test sched­
uled for world touring President 
de Gaulle was postponed today 
in Tahiti for a t least 24 hours. 
Officials Who announced the de­
lay gave no explanation, but it 
appeared the w eather might be 
a factor.
A businessm an burned him­
self to  death  F riday in Rome 
when he struck  a m atch inside 
his automobile which he had 
doused in gasoline. Police said 
he left a note which said “the 
evil world has it in for m e.” 
Police identified him as Reu­
ben Z argarlan  Avakian, 64, 
native of Tabriz, Iran.
ASK THEM TO MOVE
“ If we get a complaint from  
someone, we’ll ask them  to 
move to a different s tree t,” a 
patrolm an said.
Welfare officials insist no one 
has to beg in New York City. 
“Welfare will always provide, 
when there  are  ho other ade  
quate s o u r c e s  of ' income, 
enough for ren t and food,” said 
F rancis N. Coombs of the wel­
fare departm ent.
Officials of charities for the 
blind agree.
“ The w e l f a r e  departm ent 
gives you just so much, they 
dn’t give you what you w a n t,” 
said George Mason, standing in 
the garm ent district with cup 
and cane.
Another m an said his income 
from begging allowed him to 
s ta rt a college fund for his. chil­
dren and at the same tim e sup 





VANG()UVER, (CP) — A cool 
gunman waited in line until sev­
eral custom ers were served be­
fore he produced a gun, robbed 
a downtown bank of $2,000 and 
fled on foot F riday.
ents to confirm it, would m ake 
no comment.
Tokyo reports Tuesday said 
Chen m ade the sta tem ent to a 
delegation of visiting Japanese 
Liberai-Dem ocrat party  m em ­
bers during a three-hour m eet­
ing with them . , , , .
But the report also stated he 
repeated China’s previous stand 
—that there could be no solu
One aim  m ay have been to test 
reaction abroad, before commit- 
ing China in a m ore d irect and 
public m anner to a modified a t­
titude on Viet Nam .
Another purpose m ight be to 
tell the outside world that Chi­
na’s “ cultural revolution” and 
current Red G uard activities 
were an internal m atter and did 
not pose th reats outside China.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (R euters)—Results 




Blackpool 0 Aston Vailla 2 
Chelsea 1 Sunderland 1 
Leeds 1 Notts Forest 1 
Leicester I Southampton 1 
Uverpool 1 Sheffield W 1 
Man City 1 Arsenal 1 
Newcastle 1 Burnley 1 
Sheffield U 0 Everton 0 
Stoke 1 West Ham I 
Tottenham 2 Man United 1 
West Brom 5 Fulham  1 
Division II 
Birm ingham  1 Bury 3 
Blackburn 4 Cardiff 1 
Dolton 1 Huddersfield 0 
Bristol C 1 Ipswich 1 
Carlisle 1 Wolverhampton 3 
Charlton 1 Chryatal 1 
Hull City 1 Rotherham  0 
Northampton 0 Derby 2 
Norwich 1 Coventry 1 
Plym outh 3 Millwall 1 
Portsm outh 2 Preston 0 
Division 111 
Botirnemoiilh 0 Workington 2 
Colchester 3 Bristol R I 
G rim sby 1 Torquay 0 
Mansfield 2 Brighton 1 
Middlesbrough 0 Oldham 2 
Hondlng 2 CJucens PR 2 
Swansea 0 Scunthorpe 1 
S-vindon 1 Watford 2 
Walsall 1 Pctcrtxiroufih I 
Division IV 
Barnsley 2 Luton 1 
Bradford 1 Port Vale 1 
Brentford 1 W rexham 1 
Chester 0 Crewe Alex 3 
Exeter 2 Bradford 2
Hartlepools 0 T ranm ere 2 
Newport 1 Aldershot 2 
Notts C 2 Barrow 2 
tlochdale 1 Lincoln 0 
Southport 2 York City 0 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Alrdriconlans 2 Motherwell 0 
Ayr U 0 Dunfermline 0 
Ciydc 0 Celtic 3 
Dundee 2 Aberdeen I 
Hibernian 3 H earts I 
Ranger.s 6 P atrick  1 
St. Johnstone 2 Dundee U 0 
St, Mirren 3 Kilmarnock 2 
Stirling 1 Falkirk 1
Division II . , 
Arbroath 9 F drfar 2 '
Brechin 4 Montrose 2 
Clydebank 1 D um barton 3 
Cowdonboath 0 Morton 1 
East Fife 1 Raith Rovers 2 
E Stirling 1 Berwick I 
Hamilton 2 Albion 1 
Stenhou.scmulr 1 Alloa 2 
S tranraer 1 Queen of S I 
Th Lanark 4 Qtieen'H Pk 3 
IRISH LEAGUE 
U lster Cup 
Bangor 2 Ballym ena 3 
Cnt.taders 5 Ards 3 
Derry City 1 Portadown 1 
Glcnavon 4 Coleraine 2 
Glentoran 3 Cliflonvillc 1 
LInfield 4 D istillery 2
QUEBEC (CP) — Chief Ju s­
tice F rederic Dor ion of the Que­
bec Superior Court said F riday 
that curren t disregard  for court 
injunctions is leading “obvi­
ously and necessarily to an- 
achy.
The chief justice was speak­
ing a t a cerem ony here m ark­
ing the end of the Superior 
(iourt vacation.
Without nam ing h i m ,  the 
udge attacked the “ fantastic 
in terpretation” of a Quebec 
ournalist who wrote in a news­
paper article that the judiciary 
bends before the will of the 
legislative power, th a t it acts as 
its “ loudspeaker and execu­
tive,” and that this was p ar­
ticularly the case in those court 
injunctions issued against the 
workers in the August hospital 
strike in Quebec.
Chief Justice  Dorion said such 
rem arks on court orders en­
courage a contempt for justice, 
at the sam e tim e being “ ab­
solutely inexact and offensive.”
“ We have nothing to expect 
from anyone, we have no favor 
to obtain from anvone ai'cl 1 
have novor come across one in- 
.stanco of the leglslutive power 
interfering with the work of the 
jud ic iary ,” ho said.
TALKS RESUME
VICTORIA (CP) — Talks will 
resum e to d a y  between B. 
ferry  officials and the Canadian 
M erchant Service Guild in an 
effort to avert a full-scale walk 
but by 250 ferry  officers who 
wish to be represented in nego­
tiations by the guild.
OTTAWA (CP)—The govern­
m ent was criticized Friday by 
opposition M Ps for adjotirning 
the Commons until Oct. 5 with­
out coping with the inflationary 
dangers outlined a day earlier 
by F inance M inister ^ a r p .
Mr. Sharp, under fire from 
some of his own m em bers for 
postponing the national medical 
insurance program  a year, sat 
calm ly at his Commons desk 
while several MPs hurled color 
ful and uncomplimentary adjec­
tives a t him  about the decisioit 
to recess.
Opposition L e a d  e r  Diefen- 
baker accused the; government I proval for a motion to have the 
of a “ gross perversion’’ of its joint ^enate-Com m ons commit- 
responsibilities by delaying ac- tee On consumer credit study 
jtion on inflation and rising liv- the inflation problem during the 
|ing costs. recess but several opposition
F rank  H o w a r  d (NDP — m em bers charged tha t this was
Skeena) said the government i s p o t  enough. _  _
bankrupt of any program  to The Senate m eets Tuesday to 
deal with the problem and consider this resolution and a 
threatened to withhold the re -s te e r in g  com m ittee meeting is 
quired unanimous consent to scheduled for Wednesday to set 
move the adjournm ent naotion a d a te  for the s ta rt of hearings 
unless the government adm itted M r. Diefenbaker urged _ the 
this. governm ent to keep the Com-
He withdrew his th reat after nions in session to im inediatel' 
George M cllralth, the govern-consider legislation and a  baby 
m ent House leader, said the p ^ d g e t. ; _ , .
Commons cham ber is needed “We say  stay here,_ let us 
next week for a conference of act,”_ he said. “ If you have any
the International Labor O rgan-Pobcies, ac t.” ,
ization and, la ter, a Common- th a t , inRatioii has
wealth parliam entary  c o n f e r - Packed the  p o ^ e ts  of alLCana 
ence. d ians” , the Opposition leader
Before he sat down, Mr. H o w -  c.Mled f o r n  thorough investiga 
ard  said he is sure ILO d e l e -  don of price-fixing and a com- 
gates would not be i n c o n v e n i -  UTiission on price spreads to 
need if they were asked to git ?tudy “ unjust and unfair prof- 
the  Senate chamber.
BLAMES POWER s t r u g g l e  
SENATE SAID ‘VACANT’ He said the rea l reason medt
W hether or not the senators ical insurance legislation was 
a re  there, it is really  a vacant postponed was a “ power strug- 
place and it should be put to gle in the cabinet” ra th e r than 
some worth while use,” he said inflation.
He said tha t the fact P rim e R eports Thursday and Friday 
M inister Pearson is absent in said th a t Health M inister Mac 
London a t a. ; Commonwealth E achen was unhappy about the 
p r  i m e m inisters’ conference 
Was no. reason for adjourning 
the. Commons.
, Good heavens, we have 
been carrying on the business 
of this country for the last Z^k\ 
years without a prim e m inistet.
I do not see why :we should 
Worry about his presence in 
London.”
’The Commons sat for two 
weeks from  Aug. 29 to deal with 
legislation to end a national rail-] 
ways strike and a bill to place 
all transportation un d er a single 
super-board.
I t  was called back froni a 
sum m er recess that began in
postponement and was consid­
ering his position in the cabmet.
CJeorge Hees (PC—Northum ­
berland), form er Conservative 
trade m inister, said M r. Sharp’s 
m easures are  “ negative, sterile 
and out-of-date.”
He said the g o v  e r n m e n t  
should boost productivity by ex­
panding its technical training 
program , a ttracting  m ore im ­
m igrants and bringing in fiscal 
incentives and loans with rea  
sonable in terest ra tes  to help 
industry expand.
John M atheson, parliam en-
^  All Colilstnn R epalrt 
A Fast and Dependable
Over 40 yeara aatomotlTe 
e iperienee
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul m-2300
T
B ondi-S tocki-M utual Funds-Counisl
CONVENIENT OFF- 
STREET PA R K IN G
.O K A N A G A N
IN V ESTM EN TS
L I M I T K D  
252 Beingrd Avtnus, Kelowno, B. C( 
Pllon#76^2^32
BABY DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — David 
Allen Brown, nine months, died 
in V ancouver General Hospital 
Friday, two days after falling 
off a chair at his home and 
sustaining head injuries.
s e a r c h  HAMPERED
SQUAMISH (C P )-L ow  lying 
clouds Friday ham pered a heli­
copter airlift of 20 volunteer 
searchers who are attem pting to 
find Roger Olds, 19, missing in 
rugged Garibaldi P ark  since 
Aug. 25.
ART STOLEN
VANCOUVER, (CP) — About 
30 paintings, including several 
which won top prizc.s a t a paint- 
in last Juno, were stolen from  a 
city parking lot Friday.
VODKA ARRIVES
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  first 
shipment of real Russian vodka 
—400 cases—will be unloaeed 
here Monday from the Japanese 
ship Yamahime Maru.
JOHN GLENN SR. DIES
NEW CONCORD, Ohlh (AP) 
John H. Glenn Sr., 71, the fa­
ther of the United S tates’ first 
orbiting astronaut, died Friday 
of cancer.
Five People Die 
In Auto's Plunge
ST. JOVITE, Que. (CP) -  
Five persons were killed F riday 
night when their car plunged 
into Riviere du Diabie, near 
this comm\iniiy 75 miles north 
of M ontreal.
STARTING MONDAY DOUBLE FEATURE
WHEREAS Bntish Columbia produces 75 per 
cent of Canada’s softwood lumber, 9Tper cent of her 
softwood plywood, 100 per cent of her Red Cedar 
shingles, 46 per cent of her pulp and 14 per cent of 
the nation’s newsprint and paper which must be 
marketed through A c world:
AND WHEREAS the proper management of 
our forests provides recreational and wild life facilities 
and ensures our water supply for agricultural, industrial 
and dfimestic use:
AND WHEREAS the perpetual harvesting of 
Okanagan forests contributes greatly to the economy 
of the City of Kelowna and the employment of its 
citizens:
AND WHEREAS the week of September 11 th to 
September 17, 1966, inclusive is being observed as 
National Forest Products Week in Canada:
NOW THEREFORE, I, Richard Francis Parkin­
son, as Mayor of the City of Kelowna, do hereby de­
clare the week of September 11th to 17th to be ob­
served as
“NATIONAL FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK”
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" l a m a & B m d h l i
ONE SHOW ONLY 
8 p.m.
L aurel & Hardy — 8 p.m. 
M urder — 9:35 p.m .
PLEASE NOTE -  NO SCREEN SHOW AT 
THE PARAMOUNT TONIGHT (SAT.)
P A R A M O U N T .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 5*5151
STARTS t o n i g h t , SEPT. 10
W/ien in Southern California visit Universe/ City Studios 
••••••••••••••••••••
Is the key to his secret locked in his 







Sawpli) h  K ill  sunn * liiKtil k  P i n  IM in il • N n l h l l W  n u n  • a univcnnai aiotunn
Box Olfloe Opens 7:30 — Show t t  818O
Section 71 (1) Public Schools Act
Any pcnon who wishes to appeal in respect of 
the list of electors shall file an dppcnl in writing with 
the Sccr“ ary-Trcasurer before the 20th day of Scp- 
tcmlHsr. \On any 'day between tlic 2()ih day of 
Scplcmbcr and ihc 25lh day of September inclusive, 
the Court of Revision shall sit, and shall continue to 
sit from day to day and from time to time until all 
appeals have ttocn heard.
This Court will sit In the School Board Office, 599 
Harvey Avc , Kelowna, BC, from Scptcml>cr 2t)(h to 
25th inclusive.
F. M A rK lJN , Secretary Treasurer, 





OR ••PERSORAL RESERVE*’ SAVIROS ACCOURU
Oyets » m etre* ! Treat 434% ••Paraoeef Aaiarw'* 
Aeeaeat *ew...tk» aeeaar yea act, the more yoa earal
%  M on trea l T ru st
434 B f r n n r t l  - D ia l  2-5038
YOUR RIGHTS on VOTING DAY
Time Off For Voting
Section 200 of the Elections Act states that idl electors are entitled to four conMciillve hours in which to 
vote without any deduction of pay. I'or example, if you work from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. you arc entitled to leave 
work at 4 p.m. without loss of pay.
Absentee Voting
You can vote if you arc away from your home constituency. Section 118 of the Elections Act provides 
that as long as your name is on a voters list you m tty apply for an absentee ballot at any polling place in 
the province and the Deputy Returning Ol'liccr is reiiuired to give you such a ballot once you have filled 
out the affidavit required under the Act.
LABOUR'S PLATFORM IS A PLATFORM FOR ALL!
ic  Low cost public car insurance 
')Ar An all-inclusive medicare program
Reduced phone bills through public ownership 
ic  Expanded educational opportunities 
^  Consumer Protection 
A Bill of Rights for Labour:
Ihe end lo ex parte InjiimTluns being used lo break ilrlkM) dwlroy 
collective lisrgaininR and send trade imlonUti to )aII . . . •  return to 
genuine colleclive Imrgainlng and industrial peace.
ON MONDAY 
VOTE FOR THE ONLY POLITICAL PARTY 
THAT LABOUR SUPPORTS
Amhorircd by ibr Poliiis.il I dm alion (.bmmiiirr. B C, Federniion of Labour
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North, South Balloting
Might Be Held In Kelowna
OKANAGAN’S ‘GREEN GOLD’ A MAJOR VALLEY INDUSTRY (C o rn ie r  F b o to )






a.m.-5 p.m .—A rt exhibition 
by N orm an Yates.
A short course for grape- 
growers is being contem plated 
for the Kelowna area.
The B.C. G rape G row ers’ As­
sociation is thinking of offering 
the course in co-operation with 
the B.C. Vocational School in 
Kelowna.
W hether the course m ateria l­
izes depends oh in terest shown 
by growers. A questionnaire is 
being circulated by the provin­
cial horticultural office in Kel­
owna.
Questions ask for an indica­
tion of interest, w hat tim e of the 
year growers would consider 
suitable and how long the 
course should last.
The course m ay be offered 
some tim e between November, 
1966, and M arch, 1967, and could 
last from  one day to 10 days.
The B.C. G rape G row ers’ As­
sociation says grape growing is 
rapidly expanding in the south­
ern interior and m any growers 
are  em barking , on an entirely 
new field. A course of instruc­
tion is tim ely ,, the^ association 
says. . ■
Any grower wishing to attend 
such a course should contact W. 
F . Morton, provincial d istric t 
horticulturist a t his office in the 
governm ent building in Kelow­
na. ■ ■ "
8 P.M. DATE
Voting in advance of the Mon­
day B.C. election went into its 
th ird  day today with every in­
dication locally of a heavy turn­
out to the polls in both the South 
and North Okanagan ridings.
With 73 people casting ballots 
a t the South Okanagan advance 
polling station F riday  for a  two- 
day total of 148, re tu rns were 
alm ost certain  to be substanr 
tially higher when today’s count 
is m ade than in the last elec­
tion when 168 votes were record­
ed. ■
A daily total of ballots cast 
in the 1963 advance poll is not 
available.
R eturning officer Harvey Wil­
son of Sum m erland said the 
heavy vote m ay be caused by an 
“ unusually large num ber of 
people beginning holidays this 
weekend.”
Keeping pace with South Oka­
nagan I'eturns w as voting a t the 
V ernon , advance poll for the 
north riding where 71 ballots 
w ere cast for a two-day total of 
146. ,
During the election three 
years ago, 167 votes were re ­
corded in the advance poll.
By TERRY STEWARD
The Okanagan, land of. sun- 
, shine, boasts enough of that 
valuable comniodity to produce 
its two major industries.
Fru it- and tourists, without 
which the Valley \vould be an 
econornic vacuum, void of the 
prosperity and beauty it how 
enjoys.
Or would it?
Although not often considered 
when speaking of the Valley’s 
attributes from afar, the Oka­
nagan boasts a ■ third industry 
which plays a major, role in this 
a re a ’s economic; stability. . T ,
Lum ber—enough of it to build 
about 25,000 th ree - bedroom 
homes—is produced annually by 
,17 sawmills from Lumby to 
Osoyoos.
This production in more sta­
tistical terms is about 248,800,-
000 board feet representing S16,- 
000,000 to local lum berm en each 
year.
F ru it production for relative­
ly the sam e area  exceeds $25,- 
000,000 in a good year.
. The largest lum ber manufac­
tu rer in the a rea  is S, M. Simp­
son Ltd., of Kelowna, a division 
of Crown Zellerbach of Canada,
! which employes 490 people in. 
the Kelowna area  alone, along 
with the several logging con­
tracto rs and their men who take 
the, tim ber from hUls west of 
Okanagan Lake.
Facilities of the giant pro­
ducer include the sawmill, 
p lanerm ill and box factory in 
Kelowna and the only plywood 
plant in the area. The company 
also boasts a lake-going fleet of 
two tugs which herds tim ber 
booms down the lake to the 
Kelowna plant. .
Salmon Arm Kin Official 
To
Rex Mears of Salnion Arm, 
deputy governor, Okanagan- 
Mainline Zone, will act as in­
stalling officer for the joint 
Kelowna Kinsmen-Kinette in­
stallation ceremony a t the 
Capri Motor Hotel tonight at 
6:15 p.m.
Nolen Peters will be installed 
as president replacing Andrew
PayTwo Men 
liquor Fines
Two nicn were arre.sted in the 
city in the iiast 24 hours and 
pleaded guilty to separate 
charges in m agistrate 's court 
today.
Gordon Roger Ilohn, 511 Leon 
Avo., was fined $35 <>n an intoxi­
cation charge. He was arrested 
at 8:55 p.m. Friday near Caw- 
ston Ave. as a ri'sult of a tele­
phone complaint.
Walter Hampton, Vancouver 
Island, was fined $50, charged 
with causing a disturbance by 
being drunk. He was arresti'd  
on lieniard Avru at 2:30 a.m, 
today following a telephone com­
plaint.
Sperle. Doreen Moen will be­
come the 1966-67 president of 
the Kinettes, replacing Jean 
Busch. ,
Victor Haddad will . present 
the Haddad m erit trophy to the 
outstanding Kinsmen of the 
year and Carolyn Hampson will 
aw ard the Ursula Kolbe trophy 
to the outstanding Kinctte.
Lloyd Schmidt will present a t­
tendance awards. The special 
guest will bo a representative 
from the Qity of Kelowna.
Other Kinsmen executive 
m em bers to be installed include 
Alan Ribelin, first vice-presi­
dent, Alan Hampson, second 
vice-president, Ray Busch, sec 
re tary . Derow Crowther, trea ­
surer, Michael Laino, registrar 
and Frank Niro as bulletin edi­
tor. Directors are Jam es Tis­
dale, David Bakes and Russell 
Ferguson.
Other Kinetic executive mem­
bers inclucU; Marney Collinson 
I first vice-president, Doreen 
Haworth, second vice-president, 
Joy Crowther, secretary, Ma\ir- 
een Tinker, treasurer. Rat Gee, 
reg istra r and Verlic' Peters, 
bulletin editor. Directors are 
Pat Krahn and Peggy Niro.
OTHER CENTRES
Other producers include mills 
at Lumby, Rutland, Winfield, 
Peachland, Penticton,' Oliver 
and Osoyoos.
There is no statistical evi­
dence of how m any people are 
employed by the lum ber indus­
try  in the im m ediate Okanagan 
region bu t estim ates show the 
incomes of m ore than 2,000 
families dependent upon it.
Most of the lum ber from  the 
Valley finds a m arket in the 
U.S. m idw estern sta tes although 
large shipm ents haiye been 
m ade to the United; Kingdom 
particularly  from  Penticton pro­
ducers.
Englem m an Spruce, Douglas 
F ir, some B alsam  and a large 
am ount of Lodgepole Pine 
(Jackpine) are the prim ary  ta r  
gets of Okanagan loggers, all 
of whorn Work in sustained yield 
units or carefully conserved 
tim ber stands where the ra te  of 
tree growth, guides the ra te  of 
harvest.
Spokesmen for the local in­
dustry describe the quality of 
Okanagan tim ber as good, al­
though probably not yielding as 
high a percentage of top-value 
grade as tha t cut in Coastal re­
gions.
GROWS QUICKLY
The different clim ate with a 
higher m oisture content in those 
regions produces a faster grow 
ing, la rger dimension tree  which 
in tu rn  usually has a higher 
branch-free trunk.
Also advantageous to Coastal 
lum beripcn is the accessibility 
to m arket by ship whereas Oka­
nagan producers have to rely 
entirely on the railways.
, However; the Okanagan lum ­
ber industry is a large and 
vilal one, not only to this area 
but to the whole of B.C.
When thinking of the land of 
simshihe—fruit, tourists and a 
lot of lum ber arc  its backbone.
Museum 
(Mill St.) 
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m., — 
exhibits.
Historical
M em orial Arena
(EUis St.) 




p.m.-5 p.m . — Activities for 
bOys aged eight to 18.
Param ount Theatre
(B ernard Ave.)
8 p.m .—P rem ier Bennett speaks 
a t a ^ c i a l  Credit rally.
Community Theatre
(W ater St.) “
8 p.m . — Kelowna Secondary 
School graduation ceremon- 
ie s . ' "
Okanagan Mission Hall 





10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. — Historical 
exhibits.
P aren ts  and friends of 1966 
graduating students of the Kel­
owna Secondary School are  in­
vited to attend the graduation 
ceremonies in the Community 
Theatre tonight a t 8 p.m .
L. P . Dedinsky, principal, ex­
tended the invitation on behalf 
of the 200 G rade 12 students and 
the 25 Grade 13 students who 
will be presented with diplom as.
Diane W aterm an, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . C. W aterm an, 
Campbell Rd., W estbank, is the 
valedictorian. Guest speaker is 
Norm an W alker, president of 
the Okanagan Regional College.
Other specially invited guests 
include Aid. ; R. J . Wilkinson, 
representing the City of KeloW' 
na; F rank  Orme, d istric t super­
intendent, representing  the de­
partm ent of education and D 
A. Fulks, chairm an of the board 
of school trustees for School 
D istrict 23 (Kelowna).
Mr. Dedinsky will p resen t 
diplomas and scholarships and 
aw ards will also be handed out 
during the cerem onies.
WIRED FOR MORE
North Okanagan returning of­
ficer R obert ’Thomas said the 
unexpected num ber of voters 
had forced him  to ‘ ‘wire for 
m ore certificates.”
“ We ju st didn’t  expect tha t 
m any,” he said, “ and I think 
Monday’s voting will be the 
sam e.”
“ Strange as it seem s, the in­
terest seem s to be there ,” he 
added.
Advance . polling stations at 
the provincial courthouse in Ver­
non for the North Okanagan and 
a t the M em orial A rena in Kel­
owna for the South will rem ain 
open until 9 p.m . tonight. .
Meanwhile, candidates in the 
two ridings were on the last 
stretch  of the cam paign trail 
t ^ a y  and will sit back and 
aw ait the results of voting Moh 
day. ,
South Okanagan voters will 
cast their choice between Social 
Credit candidate W. A. C. Ben­
nett, prem ier of B.C.; L iberal 
hopeful Leo M atte; and Tom  
Rose of the New Democratic 
P arty .
In the North Okanagan, iride- . 
pendent c a n d i d a t e  Ellwood 
Rice; Dr. Jam es Me Anulty, 
N D P; F rank  Becker, L iberal; 
and Mrs. L. T. (PM) Jordan , 
Social Credit, w ill contest the  
election.
Monday polls open tnroughout 
the province at 8 a.m . and re ­
m ain open until 8 p.m.
In the south riding there a re  
11 polling stations along with 
special stations at Brenda Mines 
in Peachland and mobile s ta ­
tions for hospital patients;
The hospital polling stations 
will be conducted by a deputy 
returning officer and a clerk , 
aided by hospital staffs. These 
will be conducted at the Kelow­
na General Hospital and a t  the  
Still W aters P rivate  Hospital.
On election day, two absentee 
polls, for voters not in their own 
riding, will be set up alongside 
regu lar polls a t the M em orial 
Arena polling station.
Assistant election clerk Otto 
Leboe estim ates about 80 peo­
ple operate the South Okanagan 
stations with a deputy re tu rn ­
ing officer and a clerk required 
for each poll.
350 MAXIMUM '
The setup is sim ilar in the 
North Okanajgah, with 13 polls, 
including a hospital poll for the 
Vernon Jubilee H ospita l.. Re­
turning officer Robert Thom as 
estim ates he will have 45 depu­
ties and 45 poll clerks working.
South Okanaagn polling sta ­
tions: Bear Creek, the Philip 
Chaplin hom e; Benvoulin, the 
United Church on Benvoulin 
Rd.; E ast Kelowna, the E a s t 
Kelowna Hall; Glenmore South, 
the Glenmore irrigation office; 
Kelowna, the M emorial A rena; 
Okanagan Mission; the Okana­
gan Mission Hall; P eachland, 
the B aptist Church; Rutland, the 
Roman Catholic P arish  H all; 
Sum m erland, the youth cen tre  
hall; W estbank, the W estbank 
Community Hall: Joe Rich, the 
Brian Weddell home.
NORMAN WALKER 
. . . guest speaker
Widely scattered  showers this 
afternoon and Sunday may 
dam pen the weekend slightly 
but tem peratures are expected 
to again reach the middle 70s.
The forecast low tonight and 
high Sunday is 45 and 75 with 
light winds.
The w eather this year re­
m ains w arm er than last year 
with F rid ay ’s tem peratures of 
77 and 42 compared with re­
cordings of 73 and 42 on the 
sam e day last year.
ON THE CORNER...
Eurl Ward of Victoria, whoisinn iipi'cmcd at the toil of the 
(lesigiieil tlie uffieiai tartan ul i lull on the west side of the lain: 
the H.C, eenlenniai eonimitlee 
for the 1966-1967 centenaries,
.says ho still consider;. Kelowna 
his home town, allhoiqdi he
hasn 't lived here lor Vi-ars. His 
tartan lells the story of early 
Seottisii exiilorers, The colors 
are the bine of the Pacific. tln‘ 
green Ilf tlie forests, th<' red <if 
the nui|ile leaf, the while of tiiej 
dogwooil and the golil of liie 
Clown luui son liom 11 C.'s of­
ficial ciesl.
The U'lc|thone pole at the 
south-west coini'r of Doyle Ave. 
and Kills SI i-. again a topic of 
discussion Thi i«ile i . ..i t in 
the roiiilwas and ha;. Ix'cn hit 
by ciii s -.cs'ci .d t u n c T h i s  
week Ki'lovMia Maytir It, E. 
ParkiiiMin n u t with Okanagan 
Tclei'lnmi' otfn iids to see if the 
|Kile might lie iciiiovcd, ,\ de­
cision IS ho||.cd lot within a 
week
<Tiiv«lr> not c.cad at Ica-t
not 111 the Kelowna lUluol -tole 
Liquor legid.attons »ti| idale jiui ■ 
chn 'i s inu-'l I.C w rapped and 
the l in k ' coo,Jits Hut the tsivs 
are giillant a piece ol p«tn-i m 
twPteil aio.ind the oieu's Is't 
ties w|ul<’ llie lailie- r e ie o e  tie- 
f V T K  i ' \  i ' l t  t t a ’ . ' t t ' ; : '  ’ t ' . c i r
two I , or,, , a < o  o , I 0 u on
• pic i . ' or  . bs o  o a i n  I i
It wariu'd ears to beware of 
snow I'.lo'vs approai'hiiiR in their 
lane. The highways departm ent, 
when It heard about the sign, 
was slightly em barrassed and it. 
was removed imim-diately. The 
sign ajiiiearr'd again Thursday 
and once more the dcpartm enl 
,s<'iit out a foreman to slide a 
plywood panel over the snow 
warning.
T here 's iiolhing phony alxml 
tin- flowers which adorn Kelow­
na 's Hernard Ave, "and I think 
It makes a lot of difference, 
ays parks and recreation su|H.r- 
inteiidcn' Gorilon SmUli, The 
flower.s, mostly vaTvinia.s and 
gcianium s, wi'ic all grown lo­
cally in city greenhouses which 
Mibslantiaily reduces costs over 
other ceiitie.s ;.ucii a; Spokane 
which Uses aitificl;il fiowi-r.s
New pavement is In.ing laid 
along the (urb-.idc of Kllis St, 
liiiwccn Dovle an<l l}ueen;.way 
to nuititi the mwv grade cicatcd 




One of the largest cub cii.s- 
Iriets in the province swings 
into action next, week as inorc 
than 540 boys from Winfield to 
Peachland begin activities.
The d istrict, Ixinsting 18 cub 
packs with this y ear’s addition 
of an Ellison jiack, is under the 
leadership of d istric t cub mis 
tress Mrs, W, D, Dean of Oka 
nagan Mission,
Mrs. Dean said today cub of 
fieials arc not yet sure how 
m any leaders will b(> needed 
but anyone interested .should 
contaet her.
She said for the first time in 
this district the well-known Gil- 
well course for pack lenders 
will be offered.
The course rlesigned as a con­
centrated  program  of methoris 
and data for cubs is a week- 
long course bid will be offered 
in this district during a series of 
fiv«‘ weekends—till' first week­
end of eacli month from No­
vem ber through Afiril,
" I t 's  a tremendous course for 
cub leaders,” said Mrs, Dean,




British Columbia P rem ier W. 
A, C. Bennett, the South Okana 
gan Social Credit candidate, 
will wind up his election cam 
paign tonight in Kelowna.
Traditionally delivering his 
last pre-election talk in his 
home town, the prem ier will 
speak a t the Param ount Theatre 
a t 8 p.m.
Oiiposing Mr. Bennett in Mon­
day’s election are  South Okana. 
gan candidates Leo M atte, l.ib 
oral; and Tom Rose of the New 
D em ocratic Party .
Meanwhile, in the North Oka­
nagan, NDP candidate Dr. 
Jam es McAnulty finished up his 
cam paign with an afternoon 
meeting in Vernon today.
Dr. McAnulty returned Fri­
day after briefly leaving the 
election race to attend medical 
conferences in Germany and 
The Netherlands.
In the North Okanagan, he 
faces the opposition of Mrs. L. 
T. <Pat) Jordan, Social Credit: 
EllwofKl Rice, independent, and 
F'rank Heckcr, Liberal.
The film departm ent of the 
Okanagan Regignal L ib rary  has 
some 500 films available to the 
public, Mrs. E lsa  Blum er, film 
librarian said Friday.
The departm ent will also be­
gin docum entary film showings 
during the fall and winter. The 
first will be held Oct. 5 a t 8 p.m . 
in the library  board room.
Another lib rary  activity s ta rt­
ing a new season in the chil­
dren’s library  story and film 
hour. Children from six to 10 
are  invited lo attend tlie firs t
session Oct. 1 a t 10:30 a.m ., in 
the lib rary  board room.
The film departm ent of the 
library  is open Tuesday to Sat­
urday from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Film s are avaialble for 
schools, clubs, individuals and 
organizations. New film s have 
been supplied by the National 
Film  Board and will replace ob­
solete item s being withdrawn. 
The film catalogue is available 
from the film departm ent and 
a t branches of the regional li­
brary .
A Kelowna child was taken 
to the Kelowna G eneral Hospi 
ta l shortly after 6 p .m . F riday  
following a bicycle-car collision 
a t R ichter and Lawrence Ave.
Donald Roper, 575 Coronation 
Ave. suffered a bruised knee 
and was checked a t the hospital 
and la te r released.
RCMP said the driver of the 
car was Michael Lesko, 659 
Coronation Ave. No charges are  
contem plated. Dam age was es 
tim ated at $60 to the car and 
$20 to the bicycle.
RCMP are looking for the 
owner of a 12-foot white boat 
which has been sitting on the 
beach of Okanagan Lake for 
two or three months. It has the 
num ber 12-K-97 and the nam e 
Playboy on the side. The owner 
is asked to contact the Kelowna 
RCMP.
NORTHERN STATIONS
North Okanagan polling „a- 
tions: Cherryville, the Com­
m unity Hall; Coldstream, the 
Women’s Institute Hall; Ellison, 
the Ellison school basem ent; 
F intry , the W. S. Potter hom e; 
Glenmore North, the W illiam 
Strachan home at Corbin’s Cor­
ner; Kedleston, the old school; 
Lavington, the Community H all; 
Lumby, the Canadian L egion;^ 
Okanagan Centre, the Commun­
ity Hall; Okanagan Landing, the 
Lakeside Hotel; Oyama, the 
M emorial Hall; Vernon, the 
Civic Arena: Winfield, the M em ­
orial H a ll..
The num ber of eligible voters 
in the South Okanagan has been 
reduced to 16,824 from 17,714 in 
the 1963 election before red istri­
bution.
In the North Okanagan there 
are  10,736 eligible voters com­
pared with 13,349 in 1963.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
School trustees in School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna)' likely will 
not support a Salmon Arm re ­
solution for a $100,000 expendi­
ture by school boards toward 
an educational research  in­
stitute. Tlie resolution,, to be 
presented to the B.C. School 
Trustees Association convention 
in Penticton in October, is “ pre­
m ature” , Cecil Siaden said. “ If 
such an institute is set up, the 
funds should properly come di­
rectly from the departm en t of 
education. B.C. taxpayers a re ­
n’t likely to accept such a Ixiard 
expenditure.”
Without a m lrnclc, the school 
Ixiard is going to end the year 
in the red, Fred Mneklin, scc- 
re tary-treasurer, told the Ixiard 
The two referenda giving the 
school Ixiard Ixirrowing author 
Ity will Iw spent by the end of
"and it should creali' 
iuterest in this a rea .”
a lot of
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hold Its fust g.'Ueral meeting 
of the season at the We;dlujnk 
Ya. lit Club, Tui hdny at 7\.30 
|) in.
H J TnlUit, district engineer 
, witli the provineinl Water 
V 'R ights Hraneh, in Kelownit. will 
\  speak on water prolilenis, in- 
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Due to darkness coming I'arly 
in the evening, the pre.seiilation 
of the RCMI' Mu.'iieal Ride and 
Band Concert, scheduled for the 
City Park Oval, Kept. 29, will 
eommetiee at 5:3(1 p in, rather 
than 7 ii.m.
Centennial Coininittee Seere- 
tniy J. H. Hayes eoiiflinied to­
day that this time has tx-en 
I agreed to hy RCMP offieial.s 
I The lo( nl Centennial eomimt- 
te.' (elt tins is t(K) (me a show 
to run the risk of spe. !ator.s 
linvmg to watch part ot the pr-r- 
(orm anre in .s.'tuntarkne-is 
D ie geneinl set relat v al.so
■.nvi'fd to attend{m nftrm etl ttu' admi«*>ton price*, 
ting and li. ai a topi.'I $t 50 for adult;, arul 75 . .'tit' for 
<it .’oil. . III lo all j- tiideiils have Ix'en set b> tlie
apl-untiu. lit .if 51 r J  .( ars.dian ( (.nfe.lefati.ii. ( »^.tln- 
:,..tt .if Laker K'w Heights I nlal Committee of H iitl'h  f .>-
i i i Cus  for the ( hainlM-r. i luinbia and tin Kidowiia I'oin-
t i . . 1. . i.ufii i,..'.t. Ml liili nnti'-. has no I o.itiol O'. 11 what
< an l>e ( ha i ged
Chamber Hours 
'Hibernating'
Another imrtr nl of ninnonch- 
ing winter — shorter hours at 
cham ber of com m erce inform a­
tion Ixioths-Iregnn this week.
The east information Ixxith, 
operntr'd by the Kelownn Chnm- 
Ix r of Com m erce on Highway 
97, closed its dixirs Thursday 
for another season. 'Ibc  went 
side jila/n at the west npiiroach 
to the Okniiagnn I.ake bridge, 
rem ains open all winter but on 
shorter hours.
Until next sum m er, the west 
side ( i l a z a  will Ire oix-n from 9 
n m. to 5 (i.m.
During the sum m er, iKith 
IXKdhs are oia n from 9 a.rn. to 
9 p ui
"Ilie extra sum m er staff. Joe 
John.sion and fpur teen-age 
gill;., have als.i lieen taken off 
for the ve;ir
The rhiinilier's information 
telephone niimlKr, a recording 
of things to see and do tn Kel­
owna, w,is dp'eontimied Wedne>- 
d.iv
the year. The first referendum , 
for M,7()0,000 is alm ost .all spent 
now. The other, for $1,000,000 is 
about three quarters spent.
Ken FiilkH, Tom C arter tmd 
Cecil Sinden were appointed 
Court of Revision m em bers. 
The court is scheduled for Sept. 
20-26.
G rade 12 btudcnts in the dit;- 
tr ic t’s secondary schools won’t 
have to sever old friendships 
should (heir families move to 
another area in the district. The 
Ixiard passed a motion allowing 
such students to finish a t their 
original school.
AllowinR lenclihiK parents and 
their children to attend differ­
ent schools is a good idea but 
should not be made a comjiul- 
sory rule, the board agreed, A 
motion was passed making i>ro- 
vision for either the iiarents or 
the child to Ix; transferred , 
should either desiri' it, Cecil 
Siaden recom m ended making 
the transfer eominilfory.
The Grade 13 pass group this 
year was the Ixist since 1963, 
Dr. Clifford Hendi'ison, educa­
tion committee ehairm aii, told 
the board. Tills y ea r's  pass re­
cord was also one of the Ik'M in 
the district for the past six 
years.
W. L. B. Hawker, priiioiiial 
of Dr. Knox .Seeoiidarv School; 
J . W. MeCiilloeh, |irinclpal of 
t h e Westliank Elem entary 
Sehfxil; and J . A Bertelg. prln 
elpal of the Winfield Elemeii 
tary  Sehixil, attended the sehixil 
Ixiard meeting
CASi; I.OHT 
IT F. Johnston. 14.53 Elle, St 
was eonvieted of an overpnrk 
ing chkige and was fined S2 M 





(O arW i ebotA>
WHAT'S THIS, ART?
One ol the <li aw ing;, of a 
i Ihinei.dfv of A llxrta profe--
I SOI iK-ing dlsplftved until Sei.1 




Kirv. 11.1 ( i.a tio h  i> entitled 
'The (^.kwti'h Head' The 
diaw/iiiR;, liy Norman Yalen, 
are (.art of the work s lietng 
nlxiw n by the Western Canada 
Art Ciriiiit
V,
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GUEST EDITORIAL
S i i e n c e  
O f  H i s  E x p e c t i n g  F a i
God has spoken (1 ) in creation, 
Psalm 19; 1 -3 , “The heavens declare 
the glory of God; and the firmament 
showeth His handiwork. Day unto day 
uttereth speech, and night unto night 
showeth knowledge. There is no speech
nor language, where their voice is not 
heard.” (2 ) in His word, Hebrews 1:1, 
“God, who at sundry times and in 
divers manners spake in time past unto 
the fathers by the prophets,” ; and in 
Jeremiah 31:10a, “Hear the word of 
the Lord, 0 ,  ye nations,”; and (3 ) by 
His Son, Hebrews 1:2-3, “Hath in 
these last days spoken unto us by His 
Son, whom He hath appointed heir  
of all things, by whom also. He made 
the worlds; Who being the brightness 
of His glory, and the express irtiage 
' of His person, and upholding all things 
by the word of His power, when He 
had by Himself purged our sins, sat
dawn on the right hand of the Majesty
on high.” ^ ,
In the Old Testament God inam- 
fested His presence and power, in so 
m any ways and especially in behalf 
of the nation Israel. After the last 
book of the Old Testament, Malachi, 
was written there was no open mani­
festation from heaven for 400 years. 
Malachi finished his brief prophecy 
and once more Messiah’s coming was 
announced by his spirit-guided pen. 
These centuries, in all 400 years, have 
been called the Silent Years. Why did 
God decree these 400 Silent Years? 
God had made all the revelations to 
Israel He had purposed to make. He 
expected that His people would be­
lieve these records, believe the great 
promises, trust Him with their literal 
fulfilment, and wait for the time when 
He would act and reveal Himself once 
more.
Whenever God’s time conies, He 
speaks again. It is not man’s time, nor 
can man hasten God to act, nor can 
man dwarf His purposes.
This silence was broken when God 
sent an angel to Zecharias, the priest, 
to announce the birth of John the 
Baptist, the forerunner of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Shortly after the angel, 
Gabriel, appeared unto the virgin 
Mary to antiounce the conception aitd 
birth of Jesus, the Lord. So once 
again the silence was broken and there 
were frequent manifestations oj God
to man. , j
Instead of accepting the Son of God 
as their Saviour, people crowned Him 
with thorns and nailed Him to the 
cross of shame. After Christ’s resur­
rection and ascension God continued 
to speak as recorded in the Book of 
Acts. When the truth of Christianity 
was fully revealed in the New Testa­
ment epistles, signs and miracles less­
ened gradually, angels were no longer 
seen.
Just as it was when Malachi was 
written, so silence followed after the 
Book of Revelation was written for 
1900 years. It has perplexed true be­
lievers, while fools sneer and say
l i p  »■ - ' "  »i - ? i  11
GOOD HEAITH
Effects W orry 
Drug
LAKEVIEW HOTEL, scene 
of Dundas banquet, is shown 
here  in an early picture, taken
before the wing w as added on 
the south end, on the corner 
of Abbott and Law rence. The
tauntingly, ‘Where is thy God?’ Since
there are no open revelations they 
claim the manifestations in the Bible 
must be rejected as unbelievable.
At His arrest in the garden, Jesus 
said to Peter, “Put up again thy sword 
into its place. . . . Thinkest thou that 
I cannot now, pray to my Father and 
He shall presently give me more than 
twelve legions of angels? But how then 
shall the scriptures be fulfilled that thus 
it shall be?” Matthew 26:5 2 (a ), 53,
54. Jesus at His trial kept silent that 
the scriptures might be fulfilled, also 
that the purpose of God in redemption 
m i^ t be accomplished. The silence of 
God during this age is for the same 
reason. He gave the highest and best 
He could give, His only begotten Son.
Will men accept this ^ f t  of eternal 
life, or will they reject it? ,
What does God demand as a condi­
tion to receive and to possess all that — -------
H e offers') He asks but one thing and devotes almost two columns of . . ___ ___
that is ‘Taith’’ to believe Him .Who; the front page to an account of not “going home as some ton^^
fence in the foreground is p a rt 
of the p a rk  fence, built by 
Archie McDonald, f irs t owner
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
B i g  B a n q u e t
S
D u  n  d a  s  
P i o n e e r s
B y ART GRAY
The Courier of Sept. 11, 1906
the hope th a t he would soon be 
back again.
In reply, M r. Dundas spoke 
with feeling, saying th a t he was
sent His own Son, and in believing “ Rob” D u n d a s ,  a  pioneer resi- 
receive what He offers.“ Believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt 
be saved.” Acts 16:31. This is the 
age of faith which is one strong rea­
son for the silence of God. In John 
20:29 Jesus said to Thomas, “Because 
thou hast seen Me, thou hast believed.
Blessed are they that have not seen
and yet have believed.” .   .
“The mighty God, even the Loro, of incorporation, 
hath spoken, and called the earth from The editor, George Rose, him  
the rising of the sun unto the going self an old tim er, knew the
Humorous anecdotes of old 
days were recounted j,^nd all 
presen t enjoyed themkelves.
Rev. Thos. Greene sang an 
Irish  song, H. C. Stillingfleet 
sang an old favorite, Bois de 
Boulogne; E . M. C arruthers
down thereof. Out of Zion, the per; 
fection of beauty, God hath shined. 
Our God shall come, and shall not 
keep silence; a fire shall devour be­
fore Him, and it shall be very tempest­
uous round about Him. He shall call to 
the heavens from above and to the 
earth, that He may judge His people. 
Gather my saints together unto M^, 
those that have made a covenant with 
Me by sacrifice and the heavens shall
declare His righteousness; for God is
Judge Himself.” Psalm 50:1-6.
In Psalm 2 we read, “Why do the 
heathen (nations) rage, and the peo­
ple imagine a vain thing? The kings of 
the earth are set themselves and the 
rulers take counsel together, against 
the Lord, and against His annointed, 
saying, ‘Let us break their bands 
asunder, and cast away their cords 
form us. He that sitteth in the heavens 
shall laugh; the Lord shall have them 
in derision. Then shall He speak unto 
them in His wrath, and vex them in 
His sore displeasure. . . . Thou shalt 
break them with a rod of iron; Thou 
shalt dash them in pieces like a pot­
ter’s vessel. Be wise now therefore, O, 
ye kings; be instructed, ye judges of 
the earth. Serve the Lord with fear, 
and rejoice with trembling. Kiss the 
Son lest He be angry, and ye perish 
from the way, when His wrath is 
kindled but a little. Blessed are all 
they that put their trust in Him.”
— Rev. Peter A. Wiebe, Kelowna 
Evangelical Free Church.
for R. B. • ed it who deem ed him  lucky; he
•■rs D jj iiu s,  ^ioneer resi- was driven aw ay from  home by
dent of the Valley who was soon his health, which compelled him  Mush M ush ’
to leave for the “ Old Country” , td live a t  a lower altitude, and Ham dton J J t a
possibly_to ^stay there  P e™ a- for dther reasons which he need, Hobson Doodah Day,_ L._W ik
. enum erate.
PLACE OF EX ILE 
He was going to a place of 
exile, for the O kanagan was his 
real home. He was proud to be 
reckoned a Canadian by adop­
tion, even if he would never for­
get Scotland, the land of his 
birth. He hoped his children 
would always reckon them selves
—   ̂ Canadians, as they w ere in fact.
guest of honor weU, for they should his health  be restored  
farm ed  close together a t  the hoped to re tu rn  to the Oka- 
sam e tim e in, the early  1890 s nagan some day, a statem ent 
in the Okanagan Mission, D un- evoked m uch applause,
das owning w hat the 1906 COur- T hereafter the proceedings 
ier referred  to as “ 20 acres of were som ewhat informsiL as no 
w hat is now the Stirling or- followed, the
chard” , before moving to, chairm an calling, upon m ost of 
Short’s Point (now best known guests for a  song or a
speech.
B e a r D r. Molner:
I  am  taking cortisone for a rth ­
ritis  and have been told it has 
m any dangerous side effects. I  
am  afraid  to take it for any 
length of tim e but m y condition 
becomes very painful, alm ost 
unbearable. P lease explain its 
effects and if it is sale to take 
i t  for prolonged periods.—MRS. 
Q.R.
A few years ago patients ra re ­
ly thought or asked about side 
effects. ’They took for granted— 
correctly enough—th a t the doc­
tor would watch for side effects 
and withdraw the medicine o r  
take such other action if neces- 
,.sary.
The public in terest in side 
effects zoomed suddenly after 
the tragic thalidomide experi­
ence. Thalidomide, of course, 
never was licensed for d istribu­
tion in the United States, Be­
cause the unexpected reaction 
(m alform ation of babies) w as 
so disastrous, the m ere term , 
side effects, has created  im ­
m ense fear.
W here the patient unduly 
fiightens herself, I  suspect, is 
in thinking tha t side effects 
MAY occur WILL occur. If one 
applied the sam e thinking to 
every day life, we would never 
cross the street because we 
MIGHT be hit by an automo­
bile. And a t tim es people ARE 
hit, bu t usually because of care­
lessness on somebody’s part, the 
d riv er’s o r the pedestrian’s;
Side effects fall into much the 
sam e category. Virtually every 
medicine we know has som e 
s i d e  effects if used without 
miles from home without a  ,bell proper caution. .
on,” a favorite saying of “Bob” in  the case of cortisone, as
Dundas. The chairm an present- with many other drugs, a sub*
ed i t  to him , hanging it around stantial dose m ay be given a t
his neck by the strap . The re- -  first ,after which the am ount is
cipient m ade a. witty speech in
of the Lakeview, as a com' 
munity contribution.
bell, beautifully bound with sil­
ver,; and bearing the inscription, 
“That you may never, be 40
nently. The Courier story is also 
of particu lar in terest because of 
the list of guests, for it is al­
m ost a  roll call of aU the e a r ly , 
se ttle rs of the Okanagan Mis­
sion Valley and prom inent citi-: 
zens of the, infant city of Kel­
owna, then in its : second year
B y g o n e  D a y s
as F in try ).
A previous issue of the Cour­
ier had  recorded the fact tha t 
he had  sold his Short’s Point 
holdings, and was leaving for 
the Old Country.
GUEST LIST
The list of those attending the 
farew ell dinner, held of course 
in the Lake View Hotel, includ­
ed the following: Rev. Thom as 
G reene. M essrs. W. D. Hobson, 
E . M; C arruthers, H. B. D. Ly- 
sons, E . R. Bailey, Hugh Rose, 
George Rose, D. W. Crowley, 
A. H. Crichton, T. Hamilton, T. 
W. Stirling, W. R. B ailee, H. C. 
Stillingfleet, E rn ie Wilkinson, 
D. W. Sutherland, F. E . R. 
Wollaston, Louis Holman, J . 
Collins, H. B. Burtch, Dr. B. F . 
Boyce, and of course the guest 
of the  evening, Robert N. Dun­
das. Apologies for absence were 
read  by Mr. Wollaston, secre­
ta ry  of the arrangem ents, from  
M essrs. Colin S. Smith, Edwin 
Weddell, D. Lloyd-Jones and 
A rthur Day. W. D. Hobson was 
chairm an and E. M. C arruthers 
vice-chairm an. After grace, by 
Rev. Mr. Greene, the vice-chair­
m an proposed the health of the 
King, which was drunk with 
loyal cheers. The principal toast, 
“ Our Guest” was eloquently 
proposed by the chairm an who 
expressed the keen reg re t of 
all prc.sent qt the approaching 
departure  of M r. Dundas, and
inson. B ring Back My Bonnie 
To M e; Hugh Rose, Annie 
Laurie and an adaption of Will 
Ye No Come Back Again with 
reference to the guest of honor, 
which found m uch favor.
F. E. R. Wollaston sang I 
W ant to go Home to M am m a, 
improvising some clever verses 
also on “Bob” . Selections of 
piano m usic w ere played during 
the evening by J . W. Wilks, _who 
also accom panied several of the 
songs. Amongst the speakers 
■were M essrs. Stirling, Suther­
land, George Rose and^E . R. 
Bailey, the la tte r  said he felt 
a “ cheeckao” am ongst so m any 
old tim ers.
Midway during the evening 
M r. W ollaston produced a cow
reply, hitting off the ancient his­
tory of everyone in the room. 
The bell bore the initials of the
20 old tim ers present.
AUSPICIOUS DATE
Rev. Mr. Greene suggested 
that the occasion was an aus­
picious one to organize an old- 
tim ers society. The present pros- : 
perity of the valley was due, he. 
said, to' the generation of old- 
tim ers who had created  a new 
era by setting out orchards. Mr. 
Stirling cordially agreed with 
the proposal. Dr. Boyce suggest­
ed tha t a com m ittee of the 
chairm an, and M essrs. Wollas­
ton, G. C. Rose and T. W. Stir­
ling be appointed to  carry  out 
the details. Toasts to  “Memor­
ies of the P a s t” by M r. Dundas, 
and to “ the m em ory of Jam es 
Crozier” , by M r. Bailey, w ere 
drunk, the la tte r in solemn si­
lence, and the dinner concluded 
with Auld L a"6 Syne and God 
. Saye the IGng.
In the sam e issue of the. Cour­
ier there was a short article on 
the subject of the correct way 
to pronounce “Kelowna” . I t  was 
headed “ Ke-laown-na or Ke-
reduced to a “m aintenance 
dose” , or just enough to m ain­
tain the good effects.
In this fashion the m edication 
can be continued for a longer 
period. Used too long, cortisone 
can indeed be troublesome. One 
common consequence is re ten­
tion of sodium and hence w ater 
in the body. Grice the drug is 
stopped the trouble stops.
There can be such conse­
quence as h a ir growth, skin 
blemishes, changes in blood 
pressure, inental disturbances, 
altered  m etabolism , and so on. 
Ju s t  reading a  lis t of w hat 
MIGHT happen becomes ra ther 
scary. . .
. What we forget is th a t a  g rea t 
deal is known about cortisone, 
and the physician giving it 
knows w hat to  look for. _  _ 
The danger of side effects 
arises m ainly when the patient 
takes more than the am ount p re­
scribed, or when she doesn t  see 
h e r doctor re g u la r ly  and the 
doctor does not have a chance 
to  detect early  iridications tha t
the drug needs to be stopped.
True, cortisone cannot be 
taken indefinitely, bu t if you 
follow the two rules — taking
10 YEARS AGO 
September 1956
The Kelownn Hotspur.s beat the Trail 
All S tars in an exhibition game of soccer 
here 5 goals to 1, in the City Park. This 
was sweet revenge for the revam ped 
Hotspurs who took a 5-0 beating at the 
hands of Trail last year. The Soccer Club 
paid their respects to the memory of 
the late W. S. “Willy” King, by a min­
u te’s silence before the game.
20 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1946
A meeting of ra tepayers a t Peachland 
heard  Reeve Chidley explain the propos­
ed iilnn to send the Peachland high school 
.Students to W estbank. Many ratepayers 
wore oiiiioseil, ami a ■jietitlon is to be 
I irculated opixtsing the move. Peachland 
has a good high .school now, and it is 
not overcrowded, is the contention.
30 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1936
A crisis in the Okanagan fruit deal was 
averted  when A. '1'. Howe, a Vernon 
shipper was .stojiped from shipping Macs 
l>efore the Wealthy crop was cleaned up. 
l-'lfty tier cent of the Wealthy crop is still 
to be marketerl. Sept. 14 was tentatively 
;o t for the oiicnlng date for Mac.
46 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1926
On Sunday a truck load of grown-ups 
and young people from Westbank saw the 
O kanagan sertient off Gcllatly Point, 
moving toward Houchcrie, On Monday
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M em ber of Tlie Canadian P resv  
The C.madift(i P ress  it  ascluiU 'elf en­
titled !<' Ihc ir  c for republtcallon of all 
.Vfvcis dispatches credited to tt or th® 
A*-orSn;*Hl Press or Reuters In tht* 
5 ip e r and also the IocbI newa puhlt.sfred 
therein All right* of rrpubllcatlcm of 
peclal dlnpatebe* herein ar® alao re- 
e<'t vcd
afternoon Mr. Stew art Burton, who was 
one of the Sunday picnickers, again saw 
the serpent from  the Westbank wharf.
50 YEARS AGO
Septem ber 1916
Twelve Interned prisoners who escaped 
from the Vernon Internm ent Camp are  
still at large. They had dug a tunnel 
nearly 100 feet long, with a home m ade 
wooden auger. The d irt was pushed un­
d er the floor of the kitchen, and the 
entrance to the tunnel was covered by 
a  bread box.
60 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1906
It is reported that Win. McKissock, an 
old time resident of Kelowna, was acci­
dentally killed at Nakusp while repairing 
a barge, falling and breaking his neck. 
Mr. McKis.sock worked for Messrs. Le- 
quime and Lloyd-.lones as saw yer a 
num ber of years, leaving In 1896, He 
was back In 1902 and built the “ Kelow­
nn” .
n  P a s s i n g
It is predicted that some day Ihc 
insects will take over the world. If 
and when they do, it is doubted hat 
they can make a worse mess of nin- 
ninp it than matt has been doing for 
these many centuries.
“There’s no fun like work,” says a 
hip business executive. Like fun there 
isn’t.
It is said  th a t ctim c d o esn ’t pay, bu t 
in mafiy cases big-tim e ctim e p i ys  
enough to  buy off peace officers and  
o ther au thorities and still leave the 
ciim in.ils lo.uicd
Some I'copic .iic .ilw.iys Hying lo  
*hit( tx ''p rn « tb ih tv  to r their nctions. 
M.inv .1 p o s o n  pt.iys. "l ead us not 
into tem p ta tio n ."  .uuf when he yields 
to  some tcm p ta tii 'n , he IcIU luniscll it 
w asn’t h is fa u l^ -  it w as slue to  hi* 




tra lian  dairy executive says the 
milk industry is on the verge 
of a revolution which threatens 
the future of the dairy farm er.
J .  A. Ferguson, chairm an of 
the Australian Milk Board, said 
h technique has already been 
developed in Europe enabling 
milk to bo stored for at least 
six months.
Ho said: “ Once you can store 
and hold milk indefinitely it be- 
c o m e s  uneconomic for the 
farm er and sonu' of them  wiii 
drop out eventually.” But he 
added: "I can 't set' it super­
seding the rich, pure article 
availnlile to people' every day 
of Ihe week—bui If I were a 
farm er I ’d be worrying."
Ferguson made hi;: eoinmenl:! 
while relurniug home from a 
world dairy eonferenee In Mu­
nich.
He said tlu' storable milk is 
produced by an inti'use form of 
pasteurizidiou which does not 
interfere with it.s nutrition or
protein. It can be stored in 
ixrlyethylt'ni'-liued eurtons witii- 
out refrieration,
F e r g u .*> o u said Express 
Dairies Ltd. of F.ngland, ont' of 
the largest dairies in the world, 
i.* Interested in iinxlueing Ihc 
storable milk in Au'.tralta for
export to Southeast Asia, But he 
did not antleir>at(' any movt' to 
e x iw t the lu 11 k m North 
America 
British ('olumbin pas'.ed leg­
islation at the la-.t : e,-mou \<m>- 
telling  fa rm n  iioin im r'ortrd 
milk, and Fei gn: on '.aid Aus­
tralia ha', sinillnr legedatlon 
«.lu<h iviiiild j.siitul'it do trll'u -
li.ili I'f the till ’dile unit ul
I t  i i t K  I If  ( H t l i ‘ i I l L  I I  I ' . ' I '
NEW YORK (AP) — Heavy 
spending for the w ar in  Viet 
N am  is squeezing American 
civilians and industry a t home.
The defence departm ent has 
poured billions of dollars into 
the U.S. economy to buy uni­
form s, food, bombs and bullets.
To m eet the needs of the 
fighting men in Viet N am , some 
m anufacturers have had to cut 
m-oduction for civilians.
Shortages of m en’s clothing 
have been reported  by some 
departm ent stores.
Factories note shortages of 
copper, electronic and chemical 
products, m achine tools, small 
motors, forgings and castings, 
com puters and a irc ra ft engines.
Defence industries had un­
filled orders totalling $24,600,- 
000,000 in Novem ber. By May 
they had jum ped to $27,300,000,-
The shortages extend to trans­
portation of m any kinds, and to 
labor and c r e d i t ,  rippling 
through the economy.
ANNUAL COST IHGIl
The final tally  on defence ex­
penditures for the year ended 
June 30 is expected to lie more 
than $55,000,000,000, $800,000,000 
more than predicted as recently 
as January . I ’liis year it may 
lot) $60,000,000,000. '
The Viet Nam  spending on top 
of the dom estic boom has 
touched off inflationary pres­
sures tha t show up when de­
m and exceeds supply and prices 
s ta rt to rise.
The m ost noticeable pinch 
comes from  the m ilita ry ’s ex­
panding m anpow er needs, sub­
tracting  m en from  the work 
force when , they a re  needed in 
industry to m eet the dem ands 
of increased m ilitary produc­
tion. .
Then the m ills a t hom e are 
pressed to clothe and feed them .
The defence departm ent is 
having trouble ' getting bids on 
m any m ilitary  orders. Of 330 
firm s asked to  bid on m aking 
w aterproof clothing bags, four 
subm itted bids. Of the 86 asked 
for cotton denim  cloth, one bid. 
Of 261 asked to m ake flier’s 
nylon twill jackets, three sub­
m itted proposals.
DON’T WANT BUSINESS 
“Nobody w a n t s  governm ent 
business,”  satd I s i d o r e  M. 
Cohein, president of Joseph H. 
C o h ^ n ian d  Sons, Inc., which 
m akes m en 's suits and sports 
coats. “ I t ’s difficult to make 
any money, and meanwhile 
you’re  turning away custom ers. 
Maybe they won’t  come back."
low-na?” The word is the Okan- ^he «rnou” t
agan Indian nam e for “Grizzly seeing YOur doctoi a t l e p l a r
B ear” , and, says the article,
“The few old, Indians left here 
bitterly  resent the modern pro­
nunciation of the word, and they 
insist that it should be pro­
nounced with the middle sylla­
ble being given the sound of 
,“ow” in the word “now” . When 
the town was started  the Indian 
pronunciation was generally 
used.
The article concludes: The
Indian method certainly has a 
m o r e  distinctive and dignified 
e f f e c t  than the slurring, run-in- 
t o g e t h e r  pronunciation tha t has 
gradually crept in and is now 
g G n e r a l i .y  used. I t  would be well 
to r e v e r t  to it by common con-
sent.” 41 *
That was 60 years ago that 
George Rose wrote tha t, and he 
was fighting a losing battle. I 
have been told th a t B ernard Le- 
qtiimc, founder of the townslte,
Iironounced it the Indian way 
until his dying day. It is now too 
well established tha t the “ low 
in Kelownn rhym es with ‘throw 
low blow,” and not “how now 
lirown cow.”
'"•t,' i tsA /", f
BIBIE BRIEF
"Arul 'r uniilrl ItiKt inrn 
ahmild do lo you, do yo al*o to 
Ihrm llkfol*.*'," I.ukf 6:31.
W e  a l l  c  , u ! d  : a n d  ■ r . i u ' .  
phaMS on the go'-i't ! of "j 
•lurielve'. in ('••h-r 
•hoe-
Now He Rides 
'Gravy Train'
HAMILTON (C P )-A ftc r  50 
years of railroading, William 
A rthur M nndar is riding the 
"gravy  tra in .”
The gravv tram , .so called be- 
,'ause of its leisurely schedule, 
iH a rock train  hauling stone 
from a quarry  on Dundas Moun­
tain to the Hamilton freight 
yard.s 12 milc.s away.
But even a rock train  needs 
a ciiiiductnr tmd, after 20 year# 
ol catering to passengers on the 
CNB, Mr. M nndar is content to 
deal with 20 cars of crushed 
rock on his scenic daily run.
Hc','i the senior CNR con­
ductor in southwestern Ontario 
and thus has the choice of 




VKTORIA (C P )-A  former 
l>Hwnl)rokei says he lost heart 
in the bur.inesn because he 
licnrd too lo.iiii tales of woe
l ‘.,t llipgin'!, now a watch 
11 p.Ill man afti r foui years «* 
a pais nil! oker. say* he still 
uDiidcr' aliout the stories of 
ouidortune and their author*— 
even itKiogh he thinks 90 per 
, cut of w h.it he heard was lie* 
fctd hv hsrd-op alrohoHca,
Trtfla'-. Pnt Higgins will buy. 
sell or perhaps trade anything 
,1 pennv trinket to a price-





C anada’s “ cradle of Confedcrnlion” rocked very slowly in 
1864. Although the Cnnndinn and M aritim e delegates began their 
meeting.s in Charlottetown on Sept. 1. they did not adjourn 
until Sept. 7. Then it wa.s decided to hold ano tlu r meeting in 
Halifax.
Sept. 8 was spent on the beaches and touring the country­
side until evening when a suiipi'r and bail was held in the Lcgis- 
iativc AK.scmbly Hall. It was a gala occaMion in which delegates 
and leaders of Prince Edward IslanrI l ociety mingled and danced 
until five in the morning. John A. Maedoiiald made a speech in 
which he prnphe.sied that Conlederation would make British 
North America “a t lea.st the fourth nation on the face of the 
gloljc.”
The delegates boardi'd ship in the ;.inaii hour.'; of the morn­
ing, and arrived a t Halifax on .Saturday, Sc'pt, 10. The wec'kend 
was spent quietly, and the M aritime delegates m et by them­
selves on the following Monday, On Tuesday, Sept. 13, the Can­
adian.* were called In and it was decldetl to visit Saint .lohn, 
F redericton and then hold another conference at Quebec tn 
October.
T7ic Saint .lohn rnei ting wa.>, a great success. I here was a 
dinner in Stubbs’ Hotel during which George Etienne Cartier 
stood up alone and .sang (hxl Save The Queen in both F'rench 
»nd English. He had n tuncles!! voice and was a little flushed, 
but was very much in earnest. , , ^
Although the .structure of (’ontederation tiad to l>e worked 
out a t Quebec in O dober. thi' deh galei, were convinced that 
C/mfederftHon was dcflrnble, and would take place the following 
year.
iUTIIER EVENTS ON HKl’l l  Mill It 10; ,
1621 King Jaine: I giant<d po<ti '  tutm William Alexander 
all territory  betwern lie SI Lawrence and Ihe sea 
east of the St Croix Rivi i 
Due d'Anvilte aiiived at 
voyage frr.m !■ i an. . dm a. 
and men died of ■.( iu '. \ 
l)ei»ortntKin of Aradian l .mau
Nova Scotian 'tup  ftov ei d il. a l' d a tipamsh xi iKxiner
and three gunlxuil- <.(( ( .si" Bl.m. o
B rill'h  fleet deflated  on I .a! . Im le to IIS  'h ii's  un­
der roinnifHlf.t f P i .m ,
New Wej t mui ' l m,  B< ue u i ' f d  la- fue 
declared war tin lir. t tune 
Canada and Pnke.t.m ‘Ufi ' d t i i t ui ual  assu tance |ite1 
fn whlefi Canada piovidi.i yiti.ouii.iNKi aid in the fiiit 
*'®ar








ddax :dt<r terrible sea
!ih Ii • liiii wore \». | e( kill
intervals—^you have little to-
I t’s like crossing the street. So 
long as you know that it MIGHT 
be dangerous, you take pains to 
be careful.
NOTE TO MRS. J .G .: Vita* 
mins will have no. effect in curb­
ing nearsightedness.
TODAY IN HISTORY
TODAY IN HISTORY 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept. 10, 1966 . . .
A ustria signed the trea ty  
of St. Germ ain with the vic­
torious Allied powers 47 
years ago today—in 1919 
and the larg est land em ­
pire of Europe was form­
ally dissolved. In fact, when 
the Hapsburg m onarchy ab­
dicated, Galicia, Czechoslo­
vakia, Transylvania, Hun­
gary, Croatia and Bosnia 
threw off Austrian ru le a t 
once. ’The huge Austro-Hun­
garian em pire gave way to 
a republic of fewer than 
8,000,000 people, forbidden 
ever again to join Ger­
many except with perm is­
sion from the latnguc of 
Nations. Bui there was con­
tinual unrest in A ustria un­
til and after Uie destruction 
of dem ocracy t h c r  e by 
Chancellor Dollfuss in 19.13.
1547 — English bea t the 
Scots a t the battle of Pin- 
kic>
1(108—Captain John Smith 
was elected governor of the 
■Virginia colony at Jam es­
town.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago Iwlay—in 
1916 — Britain and Sweden 
argtied over Swedish sclz- 
iiro of mall Iwund for Rus­
s ia ; Brltl.sh forces from  Sa­
lonika croBS(.'<l the Strum a 
River; RusHlans recaptured 
Dobrlc and Dobascl on the 
Bulgarian frontier.
Second World W ar 
Twentv-flvc yc'ors ago to- 
day—In 1941—Joseiih Terlxi- 
ven, G erm an governor of 
Norway, Imixised m artial 
law iri Oslo and two Nor­
wegian lalxu- leaders were 
reported executed; f o u r  
RAF Iximber.'i were lost In 
a night raid on Turin; Rus­
sians counter - attacked at 
Gomel.
Sept. 11. 1966 . .  .
F irs t World W ar
Fifty yeais ago today- In 
1916-‘lh«‘ Allied advance on 
the S a l o n i k a  front lon- 
l l n u e d ;  nulgaiiaiih re­
treated from Lake Oxtrovo; 
nelgian* In G erm an Easl 
Africa caiitured Talxna 
Heeoiid World War
Twenty-five yi-ai , ..go lo- 
( ta y - ln  1911 I/.ndoii ad- 
mitterl losing .558 iKimUrs 
over F-uroi.c la'tween April 
1 and Seiit 8 the It o v a l  
Na\'v naid 2(8) Axis xhlpn 
had liei n Mink In the Mid­
dle E arl III 15 month*; 
Chsrle* A Unrfbergh de- 
laiiiiicc*! the llrilish, the 
JewH and the lUM.revi>tt ad- 
m lnPtratlon hn driving the
, / '  
■/.
7': :
i  f .t  'Sj'V.'f i  I
X - X  %T 7i  '  i
I
<s
M y  Fellow  Citizens;
i n  Asking your support for the  Social C redit team  in  the  
Septem ber l a  election, I  am  deeply aware o f  m y  own 
responsibility to  you an d  also th a t  o f  th e  G overnm ent I  
lead. Sim ply s ta ted , th a t  responsibility is to  seek a t  all 
appropria te  tim es your approval o f  the  programmes and  
policies we undertake on  your behalf. U nder the  parlia­
m en tary  system , i t  is the  d u ty  o f  a  G overnm ent to  govern, 
b u t  i t  is also the d u ty  o f  a  G overnm ent to  refer its  p a st 
actions and  future plans directly to  the  people w hen a
turning-point is reached in  the  affairs o f the  Province.
1966 is one such turning-point, because i t  m arks the  end  
o f  the  second seven-year period during which you have  
en trusted  the m anagem ent o f B ritish Colum bia’s affairs to  
yo u r Social C redit Governm ent. For each o f those periods, 
yo u r G overnm ent has followed a  carefully-prepared p lan  
o f  developm ent to  bring the Province o u t o f its post-w ar 
ru t  and in to  the  forefront o f  N orth  Am erican progress.
D uring  the  seven years beginning in I 95^» y °“ *̂ Govern­
m en t a ttacked  on all fronts the isolation o f poor communi­
cations which had  stifled our progress for so long. B y build­
ing thousands o f miles o f highways and hundreds of bridges 
an d  tunnels, by modernizing the Pacific G reat E astern  
R ailw ay and extending i t  north  and south ; by planning 
and  establishing the coastal ferry system  which has now 
become the largest in the free world; and by doing all th is 
w ithin the framework o f pay-as-you-go financing, we were 
able to  provide for our people a  v ita l and basic tool for 
developm ent of the economy in every p a rt o f the Province.
W hile continuing and  broadening these efforts, we began 
in  1959 to focus our a tten tion  on a  second seven-year p ro ­
gram m e: the developm ent o f basic energies and a  strong 
industrial base for B ritish Columbia's growth.
T h e  benefits o f public power a t  lower ra tes; th e  massive 
hydro projects on the  Peace and Colum bia R iv e n ;  the
developm ent o f  policies which have seen th e  expenaiture 
r  ' hundreds o f millions o f  dollars by  the  pu lp  and  paper
i n d u s t r y ; t h e  stim ulation  o f m ining and the  production o f
steel; im provem ent in  ru ral life -  these and  dozens o f o ther 
developm ents in  dozens o f o ther fields have broadened our 
economic base j created v ast new payrolls and  provided
n e w  em ploym ent opportunities.
H an d  in  hand w ith  these basic program m es, there  has 
gone a  constant im provem ent in your G overnm ent's pro­
grammes for people. U nder Social C redit adm inistration 
B ritish Columbia has consistently led the nation in bene­
fits to  the  individual citizen: in  hospital insurance cover­
age, in  paym ents to  old age pensioners, in the.fovel o f so a a l 
assistance ra tes and  now in medicare. New hospitals, new 
schools, new vocational institu tions, new ju n io r colleges 
and new universities are building.everywhere.
N ow  we are on th e  threshold o f another hew era  in  the  
dynam ic progress o f  our Province, an era  which will sec 
the greatest u rban  and  rural developm ent o f our 100 years 
o f history. T o  m eet the requirem ents o f th is dynam ic 
period, your G overnm ent has already p u t m ajor new plans 
into force. W e have pioneered in the creation o f “ in s tan t 
municipalities” . T he  Provincial homeowner g ran t, which 
began a t  ?a8 per year, is now $ i io  a  year, and  i t  will 
grow to f 2QO w ithin the next seven-year period. T his g ran t 
system  was pioneered by the Social C redit G overnm ent 
of British Colum bia; i t  has kep t our home and farm  taxes 
the  lowest in all o f C anada.
T h is year, your G overnm ent further anticipated  the  urban  
revolution by introducing the S tra ta  T itles A ct. T h is im­
p o rtan t legislation makes possible ou trigh t ownership o f 
individual apartm en ts; a t  a  time when the  pressures on 
available single-family building sites are increasing, all the 
rights and privileges o f home ownership arc therefore ex­
tended to  the apartm ent dweller -  and these rights include 
the  right to  the homeowner grant.
R ecently , I announced another pioneering m easure for 
social progress — probably the m ost im portan t o f  its  k ind 
e v e r  undertaken by  the Social C redit G overnm ent. T^his 
is  the  home purchase plan, under which your G overnm ent 
will m ake substan tia l non-rcpayablc contributions towards 
the  down paym ent on th is  largest single purchase o f any
fam ily's Fife. I  believe it is im pos«ble to over-emphasi*c
A e  significance o f  this home p u r ^ i ^ ^ M l  Iw ld in g  p lw  
to  the  fam ily u n it, which Is  o u r g rea td it s t r e n g ^
T h e  Social C redit adm inistration h as  endeavoured a t  aU 
tim es to  deal fairly with the  financial requirem ents o f 
municipalities. W e have endeavoured also to give leader­
ship and  assistance in  the construction o f  m ajor traffic 
arteries, in  u rban  renewal, pollution control, assistance to 
education and  s o c ia l  and recreational programmes. We
s tan d  ready to  extend and increase th a t  assistancci" /
In  carrying o u t the  seven-year program m es o f  the  p ast 
and  planning the  seven-year program m e o f the im m ediate 
fu ture, your Social Credit G overnm ent has sought con­
s tan tly  to  give true  non-partisan servicie to  all th e  people 
o f  B ritish  Columbia -  service w ith  special privileges to  
none and  fair treatm ent for all. W e believe deeply and 
sincerely th a t good government for B ritish  Columbia can­
no t be provided w ithin the  fram ework o f alle^ance to  oldr 
line and socialist parties which has so completely p a r a l j^ d  
the  progress o f Canada a t  the  national level. I t  is a  source 
o f pride to  me as your Prem ier, and  an  example o f  the 
non-partisan spirit in  action , th a t  there  are in  m y own 
C abinet former Liberals, former Conservatives and  former 
supporters o f the  CCF p a rty ..T h ese  m en, together w ith 
o ther members on the G overnm ent bcrichcs and  m any 
thousands o f private citizens, have  set aside partisan 
federal p a rty  loyalties to  w ork in  u n ity  and streng th  for 
a  b e tte r B ritish Columbia.
I t  is in th is non-partisan sp irit th a t  I  ask.your support o f  
all Social C redit G overnm ent candidates in the forth­
coming G eneral Election. I  am confident th a t  having 
considered the  record o f the  p ast, th e  a tta inm ents o f the  
present and  the  aspirations o f  th e  fiiturc, you  will once 
again g ran t us your m andate  to  keep B ritish p ilum W a 
moving ahead on Septem ber l l t h .
■'*>1 i"»i i»i 1̂.1
W .  A -  C .  B o m r t t®
P r e m i e r  o t  B r i t i s l i  C o l^ s m b ia ®
iwrv Ttft*
Guests from m any B.C. jxiints ■ 
as well as from far* '.2r  afield: 
attended the ceremony in St. | 
P au l's  United Church, Saturday, 
Sept. 3, at 7 p.m ., that united 
in m arriage S h e ilaM an e  Smith 
aiid Donalo Lloyd Kennedy, both ; 
of Westbank. A c'andle-lighl se r- ' 
vice was cho.-en lor the triple-' 
ring rites .solemnized by Rev. • 
F. H: Golightly for the daugh-; 
te r of Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Smith, j 
of Westbank, and the son of 
Mrs. Pearl Kennedy, also of 
Westbank, and the late Jam es | 
Kennedy.,Gladioli in rich shades ' 
graced the chancel, while roses 
and gypsophila were grouped on 
the organ, and tiny white w ed ­
ding bells and gold bows m ark - 1 
ed the pe'ws. • '
Given dn m arriage by her ; 
father, the lovely bride was r a - ; 
diant in a copy of a Homburg i 
creation, in traditional w h ile : 
satin. The . Sleeveless, floor-' 
length sheath had as its only j 
trimming a flat bow at the | 
slightly-fitted em pire waist, and j 
was set ;off. by a front ■ yoke of 
'■ diilvery French lace falling free 
■ from the rounded ' neckline, 
which, after draping gracefully 
. over the arm s to give the illu-j 
sion of sleeves, swept, back, to a ' 
long, filmy train.
Clustered petals of white L i-; 
goda encircling pearl-tipped ' 
wispS of net forindd her head­
dress and held her chapel- 
length veil, each scalloped: tier 
of which was em broidered with 
seed ; pearls. She wore her! 
groom 's gift of a neck lace , and I 
earrings of, cultured pearls, and I 
carried a cascade of red roses: 
and stephanolis.
Preceding the bride to ■ the | 
a lta r were her m atron of honor,
, Mrs. R ubyB othe; bridesm atron i 
Mrs. William McKorie. the 
. bride's cousin; bridesm aid Miss 
May Tariiwa; junior bridesmaid 
Jeannie Smith, the bride's sis­
te r ; flower-girl Lori, Kennedy, 
the groom's cousin, and ring-
n
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A misceUaneous shower was I Weekend ■visitors a t  the home 
held in , honor of Miss Sherry of M r. and  M rs. Charles Wals- 
Pavle on W ednesday evening a t berg w ere to e ir  daugh ter and
a  ^  V •  t .  —_ t _ . .  M W  n n —  IV/ i 1 Q  /*• I rthe home of M rs. C. F . Johnson.
The guest of honor, a fter being 
seated in a prettRy decorated 
chair, was presented, with gifts 
in a m atching box adorned with 
pink and w hite pom-poms.
.Among the m any friends and 
relatives presen t to  adm ide the 
attrac tive  gifts w ere M rs. W. G.
Yendall, the bride’s m other, and 
Carol and 'Virginia, the bride’s 
sisters. Following gracious 
words of appreciation by Sherry, 
delicious refreshm ents were 
served to the guests by Virginia 
and Carol P a  vie, Shirley and 
Susan Johnson, and G abriella 
Greulich; Miss P av le ’s m ar­
riage to Jim  Flintoft wUl take 
place ch Saturday, Sept; 10, and 
the couple will, reside in Kel­
owna.
her husband, M r. and M rs. Jack  
Glover and sons from  Victoria.
F rom  Lacom be, A lta., cam e 
M r. and M rs. Jack  I. Thoinpron 
to spend se'veral days ■vv’ith the 
le tte r’s bro ther and his wife, 
M r. and M rs. Jam es, B. lyag 
ner, G ertsm ar ,Rd.
Visiting Mr. and M rs. Elwin 
Rick, Lindgren Rd., was their 
son and his fam ily, M r. and 
M rs; M arvin Rick, of New West­
m inster. Also visiting M r. and 
M rs. Rick were the fo rm er’s 
brother, Chester, and  his, wife 
from  Lacom be, Alta.
Arriving today from  Ottaw a is 
Miss Arlene de P au l who will be 
the guest of Miss P a t B ridger 
for the next two weeks.
M r. and  M rs. Thom as M at­
thew s, B lack M ountain Rd., en­
joyed a visit from M rs. M at­
thew s’ bro ther and his fam ily, 
Mr. and M rs. G. H. M. Jacob­
son from  Lacombe, Alta, and 
M r. and M rs. Victor Jacobson 
of Spokane, Wash.
MR AND MRS. DONALD LLOYD KENNEDY
Photo by Pope's Studio
distributed it among„_____     -  .. ____ _ th e ir , panier, Mr. and M rs .. Bill Bre-
bearer Eddie Smith, brother of ig^,(,^ig- , ' geda.
the bride. , , , p'or travelling ilic fair-haired j. Kelowna guests were: M r.
While Eddie was garbed sim i-ibride donned a two-piece walk- and Mrs. George Kennedy; Mr, 
larly  to the groom 's a ttendan ts 'ing  suit in powder blue, w orn land  Mrs. Stan Bjornson; Mr. 
in white jacket and dark  trous-jw ith .aft'large - black hat, black and M rs ,,'B fp ee  _Fenton; Mr. 
ers, the bridal attendants wore iaccessories and a white orchid
Mr. and M rs. J . W. Gowdy 
and Dr. Nelson from  Seattle are 
enjoying a  short holiday in Kel­
owna a t the  M ountain Shadows 
Country Club lodge. Also spend­
ing this p ast w e e k 'a t The lodge 
have been M r. and M rs. Donald 
W erst and fam ily from  Y akim a, 
Wash, and M r. and M rs. G; J. 
K irkpatrick from  Edmonton.
The G erm an Canadian Club 
invites you to attend , a dance 
at the Okanagan Mission H all to­
night. The fun wiU begin a t 8:30, 
tickets a re  still availa,ble a t the 
door, and the halL  will be at­
tractively  decorated in an  end- 
of-surnm er them e.
* ^
VANCOUVER ISLANDER VI/lNS PRESERVING TROPHY
M rs. A. W. Smith (centre) 
of Sooke and I 'o rth  Sooke 
Women’s Institute w*as this 
y e a r’s winner at the PN E of 
the annual Home Preserving 
’Trophy presented by B.C. T ree 
F ru its  Ltd. She also received
first place prize money of S50. 
The contest is conducted an­
nually and is open to all wom­
en's institutes in B ritish Co- 
'■lumbia. It is  estim ated more 
than 850,000 women in West­
ern Canada preserve tree
identically - styled gOSMKS to 
autumn gold peau d ’el^anofe. 
Fashioned on the em p ire  line, 
their floor-lcngth, s lc ^ e le ss
eorsag§„ fiesehted hep  She,, mu-,-.,---
g i^ d ^ o th e r  wiltt' a rtfe'e heforp: 
to ^ in ^  her^TxjuqUet, i^ ic h  was 
cahghtiby I^iss S'andi Twiname,ii i in ijaioo
dresses featured uleats St tB'd'While'fne gfirter. was chughtjOy
frnnt whilp thpir flat ribbnn Sandi’s fiance, Brian Drought.front, hile their f la t . ribbon 
bows as headdresses and their 
shoes, w’ere en tone. Long white 
gloves completed th e tt ensem­
bles, and they: carricg  colonial 
boiMuets (^ J e a to e re g  ’mtjniMi, 
wh^e f<ilur-;^ar-^d L(&i ca ttied  
a f^wjer-fi
m o n y ,------------  , .
Mrs. John Stutters and sister
 
Following the honeymoon 
spent motoring to various points 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy will 
m ake their home i i |  Westbank. 
.-,Ampng Ihe oi^t,of-ifewn guests 
ISvere^urtbn Wjgg, Moses’ Lakft,
’ Wfr. a i d  M r s . : . M i l t o 9 ,
Guests a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. E . F e rs te r  w ere  Mr. 
and M rs. M arvin K andt of Wii 
lianis L a k e . ,
Labor Day weekend visitors 
a t the home of M r. and Mrs. 
Ben H uether, Bryden Rd., were 
M r. and M rs. F red  B ender from  
A lexandria, South D akota, and 
MCi and M rs. W alter Huether 
from  W essington Springs, South 
Dakota.
Guests at the hom e of her 
grandm other, Mrs. Helen Lar- 
sonj was Mr. and M rs. Wayne 
H uether from  New W estm inster,
INCREASES ADVISERS
SINGAPORE T C P ) r -  Canada 
intends to increase to 13 from 
nine the num ber of technical 
advisers assigned to Singapore 
and M alaysia, says B.C. Butler 
the Canadian high : com m is­
sioner to the tw’o countries. The 
increase js p a rt of C anada’s 
policy of prom oting regional 
t  r  a i n i ng in underdeveloped 
countries, Mr. Butler told a 
service club here W ednesday,
LAUNCH NEW SHIPS
Japan  is the world’s biggest of Vancouver, 
ship-builder, foUowed by B rit­
ain and West G erm any; Japan  
built four times as m uch ton­
nage as fourth-place Sweden.
fruits during t h e  season. 
Shown with Mrs, Smith are  
Mrs. R. C, P alm er (right) of 
Kelow'na, im m ediate past 
president of the B.C. Women’s 
Institutes and M rs. Ada A. 
Shaw of Vancouver, who was 
in attendance a t the WI booth 
throughout the PNE. Judging 
was by M rs. Lillian Redman
R H EU M A TIC  P A IN
WATER PRErONDERAXES
Ju st over IfO per cent of the 
e a r th ’s surface is w ater
SALE CONTINUES 
at'
ANNE’S of RUTLAND  
New Fall Styles Arriving 
Daily
Do you long for relief from th«  
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t  let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you ariy 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a td ru g  coun* 
ters everywhere.
For extra fast relief, use TempWton't FLAMfr 
Creom Linlmenr In tho roll-on boflfo oxtooi 
nolly, while taking T-R-C internally, FIAME* 
Creom, $1.25.
|Viig,-:drofe N^son,;j. and, froih 
© ra c fe ,- '^ a s k i , MrY and M rs. 
inn E lm er Bergreen. Coming from
MISS Debby Beet, S g  ^ h e  j T - h  
‘•Wedding P ia y e r ’ and during | Dunlop
the signing of the register I • __j r___
and MrsL M ike Skubiak; Mr. 
and MrSi.'-. John: S tu tters: ,  Mr. 
.and M rs. R. D; M orris: Mr; and) 
(Mrs. SHector Pb itras and Lau­
rel : M r. and M rs. George Pqi-' 
tras  and M rs. M alvina Poitrak; 
Mr. arid M rs. P . Van de G ram - 
pel and Roy; Rev. F . H. Go­
lightly; M r. and.M rs. G. Ulrich; 
M r. andJV lrs. H. St. Amand; 
Mr. and M rs; Bob Dueclf* Mr. 
and M rs. S tuart Duff,,,and.)Rita; 
Mrs. K a tl^  Linn: Miss Nellie 
Ryder and ' Ian  MaCadam.;—By 
the Weptbank Correspondent. '
Spending the past weekend 
with M r; and M rs. T revor Pick­
ering w as their son Roger :who 
has been with the B.C. F o restry  
■ Service a t Sinclair Mills during 
dhe;- sum m er m onths. M r. Pick­
ering has now left for UBC to 
enroll in F irs t Y ear Medicine.
If Hearing 
is your 
Problem  . .'
is your ANSWER
C ailin  or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Love You T ru ly” . Accompany­
ing them and playing the wed* 
ding music throughout was Miss 
Dorothy Norman, of Westbank. 
Laurie Kennedy was his broth­
e r ’s groomsman, and ushering 
was another brother, Dennis 
Kennedy and Drian Drought.
For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Smith chose a two-piece 
ensemble in imle green lame, 
with which she wore a fealliered 
hat in moss-green; moss-green 
and silver accessories and a 
gardenia corsage. Mrs. Ken­
nedy’s suit was in burgundy 
red, worn with beige and black 
accessories and a gardenia cor­
sage, The bride's grandm other, 
Mrs. P. Van de Grampel also 
was presented with a gardenia. 
The bride's gifts to her attend­
ants were tiny gold crosses and 
the groom presented his attend­
ants with gold tie-pms.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held for more than 
200 guests in Westbank Com- 
nuinily Hall where the princi­
pals received. Placed with tliem 
at the bride's table, were the 
bride's parents and grandpar­
ents; great-uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs, John VVtig, and uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arnie 
Wiig: Rev. Golightly; m aster of
and Danny; and from other 
Kootenay points, Mr. and Mrs, 
John Wiig, Castlegar; .d Mr. 
arid M rs. Tom Davidson, Ricky 
and Chris, and Rick Davidson, 
Kinnaird.
Coming from Edmonton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Rothwell 
and William Harrison, and from 
Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Verge;* Miss Sandi Twiname, 
Miss Sharon Drought and W. A. 
Linklater, and from Lacombe, 
Alla., Brian Drought.
F rom  Fort St. John were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Kennedy,, twin 
boys Robert and Jam es and 
daughter Marilyn, and from 
Hudson Hope, Bob Johnson, 
From  Quesnel cam e Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles MacDonald and 
daughter, Glenys; Mr, and Mrs. 
Ron Kennedy, Tara and Mich­
ele, and Mr, and Mrs, Terry 
MacDonald.
Mayor and Mrs. Jack Chilton 
cam e', from North Kamloops, 
and from Kamloops were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Olson and Mrs. 
Ben Bjornson. Vancouver guests 
wer Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiig; 
Mrs. Victor Bay; Miss Lynda 
Bryce and David Campbell, and 
from New W estminsler, Mr. 
'and Mrs. William McUoric.
Mr. and Mrs. IT. Isotani and
 ra il  IMisfi Lorraine Menu came from
ceiem onus Ma.\o .i.uk ' j : ,„k | fi.„in Salmon Arm,
‘r i  ,u ‘! Kaiiilooiis, ‘“ 'tM nudji Bothe. Okn-
I nagan guests inclucled, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Stevenson, Vernon;At the bride's table the thrce- 
tiered wedding cake, nestled in 
a swirl of tulle, was decorated 
in the gold and white of the 
wiilding tlu'iue, topped with a 
flower ai'iangem eiu and Hanked 
by tall tapers and viescs of flow-, 
ers. Touche.s ' of gold and Imy 
white wcdiling tuTI.s also added 
to the theme t'ongiatulatory 
telegram s were read liy th(> 
m aster of eei'emonies. ;i n d 
speaking tor the two tamilie.-i 
were George Kennnlv and Pur- 
ton Wiig, Following the cutting 
ot tia- cake the liride and groom
H o m e  S t u d y  f o r  P ro f i t
Don’t get caught in a business situation without a 
comprehensive knowledge of commercial law!
This w inter, learn the laws regard ing  contracts, sale of 
goods, insurmice, taxation, rea l esta te  and bankruptcy in 
the com fort of your own home. With this knowledge you 
can avoid the costly and often em barrassing  m istakes 
m ade in legal transactions and feel complete assurance 
th a t your rights are not being infringed upon.
Don’t get caught falling behind the times 
because you are a slow reader!
M aster the a r t  of speed reading with a Reading Im prove­
m ent Course tha t will allow you to read  and rem em ber 
so much more . . . all in less tim e. Now you can read  
all of the books arid m agazines you w ant just by increas­
ing the reading, capacity of your leisure time.
In co-operation with the University of B ritish Columbia, 
the Vancouver Junior Cham ber of Com m erce once again 
sponsor these two correspondence courses for residents 
outside the G reater Vancouver area. These courses are 
identical to those given on the campvns as p a rt of the 
Executive M anagem ent Diploma Course, i
Send to Vancouver Junior Cham ber of Com m erce, 505 
Dunsm uir St., Vnncouver, R.C. riione MU 1-3830.
Please forward FR E E  brochure covering the Executive 
M anagem ent Correspondence Courses.
Mr. and Mrs. Uod Stuart, Fiu- 
Irv; Mrs. Armande Nicholls, 
W'mlield and Mrs. Ethel Uhrich, 
Okanagan Centre. Peachland 
guests wore Mr. and Mrs, D. 11, 
WIberg,' Mr. and Mrs, Vern 
Cousins: Mr. and Mrs. Don
Davies: Mr. and M rs. Don Mae- 
kay; Miss Evelyn Dunn, Roger 
KnolUaueh, John Topham and 





a new car 
with a 
CONVENIENT AUTO LOAN
Is the old ; " \ Is able to roll',) Of, is it rolling up big repair bills? You’ll be miles ahead with an Auto Loan
from your Credit Union! Rates arc low, and service is quick, convenient. To get behind the wheel of a new car, 
come in and talk over your needs with us. We can arratige a loan to fit your particular requirements.
COMPARE COSTS
The Following Chart Shows the Very Suhstantial Savings Which Can Be Effected By
BORROWING FROM YOUR CREDIT UNION!
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LIST OF ELEaORS
The annual List of E lccfors for the Gity of Kelowna to 
be usi'd at the Deeember election and in 1967 l.s now 
being itrepared.
Persons OWNING leal  |iroperty in the City on or be­
fore St'plcniber 30th, 11166, are  autom atically placed on the 
List of Elt'ctors i(’orporatlons see below), Re.sidents 
und/or Teiiant.s who do not. own property within the City 
m ay be |)laced on the List of E lectors if they obtain Decla­
ration It'orms from tlut City Clerk and file sam e, duly 
eompleteil, at the olfk'c of Ihe Cdty Glerk before 5:0() 
o ’clock in the afternoon of Septem ber 30th, lOtiO.
To (piiilily as a RESlDEN'l'-ELECTOR, deelaraiits 
mu,-.f bi> British sulijeets of fix' full age of twenty-one 121) 
years who reside and have resided eontinuously for not 
less than six (6> months within the City of Kelowna im­
m ediately prior to the Milmiission of the declaration re­
ferred to in this notice,
To ipialify as a TENTAN'l'-ELECIXBl. declaran ts must 
lie Britedi Milrjects of the full age i.f twenty-one (21i years 
who, and I’oi poratioie. which, a n ' and have lieen contin- 
uoii'ily tor not le 's  than six K'd months im m ediately prior 
to till' Mibmis.'.ioa of the declaration refe ired  to in this 
notice, a tenant in oei iipalion of i'('al iiroiierty within the 
City of Ki'lowna.
f’ORPOUATlONS either owning property or (|ualifying 
as a 'I'eisiiil-Elei tor niie.t also file a written niithoi ization 
nami ng ‘ome pi'i'on  of the full age of twenty-one (21) 
yeai.s who e. a Bnli.'li siibjecl to lu' its agent to vote on 
iieluiK if  ' iieh Coipoiation Such authorization ri'inains In 
fiuce until revot.ed or ri'plaeed by the said Goipoiation.
Th ■ a I’l l on 1)1 Gill piu .dions on the lOf'Ji 66 List of 
Elei toi- a- Ri ' ideiii ui 'I'l iiant-Kleetoi s having lu'evinu'dy 
filed thi' l eipni ld Deel.ii'atioii, will have received a Confir- 
matiiin fniiii for c im;ili tion iel at i \ e to the List now iK-lng 
pi ei'.i! id
r . , i ; hi r  p. i i t i ial . i  m . i '  be olit.imed fiooi the office
of ;h' mail I • lyiii )l. ' r t . l . l .Plh h’sl'. 7('».’-.’.’l.’
,iAM i;s iit:DS()N
t  i ts ' t . l e r l i ,





































































N O T E :  In addition  lo tlip Savings sitown our m em bers  received a rel'und ol' 5 %  oi Loan  Interest paid  in 1965.
MORE OF OUR FINANCIAL SERVICES
• Savings Accounts
• Automobile Loans
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V anilla Is Favorite 
ice Cream Flavor
OTTAWA (CP) — V anilla is 
still the flavor favorite  am ong 
ice cream  buyers.
The consum ers section of the 
federal agriculture departm ent 
says it’s way out in fron t of 
chocolate truffle and a_ host ol 
exo tica lly -n am ^ varieties.
The reason appears to  be 
that vanilla can go on top  of 
o ther desserts o r under sauces 
and still ta s te  good.
Canadians buy a million pints 
of ice cream  a  day  and they’re  
getting a product with a ll the 
im portan t nutrients of m ilk and 
cream .
E xperts in th e  consum er sec­
tion say you should keep it  in 
zero-cold freezer imtil you’re  
ready to serve—ice cream  left 
out in a w arrm  room is a favor­
ite breeding-place for bacteria  
When serving, use a  dry 
scoop. If the scoop is wet, they 
say, the w ater drops will fornj 
ice crystals in the ice cream  
left over.
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R te R ,  S A T ., S E P T .  1 0 ,1 9 6 8  P A G E  1
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Reith and 
family, of North Vancouver, 
have been visiting a t the home 
of Mr. Keith’s parents, M r. and 
M rs. (jeorge Reith, Sadier Rd.
Bruce Stevens, son of M r. and 
M rs. F re d  Stevens and G erry 
Yam aoka, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Toshio Yamaoka, drove to Cali­
fornia during the la tte r p a rt of 
the school holidays in the fo r 
m er’s car. T h ey  visited as fa r 
south as San Diego, and includ­
ed Disneyland and other well 
known points of in terest in  their 
trip.
PAPERS VARY
’There are  m ore than  12,000 
kinds of paper today.
Rev. EL S. Flem ing and M rs. 
Flem ing have left by car for the 
town of Peace River, Alberta, 
M rs. F lem ing’s form er home.
Constable and M rs. Robert 
Would, Carlesholm, Alberta, 
a re  visiting at the home of Con­
stable Woidd’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. J .  Norton Would, Ponto 
Rd.
M r. and Mrs. John Jaeger 
J r . ,  and their young son, from  
Topley, in the Bulkley Valley, 
N orthern B.C., are visiting Mr, 
Jaeg e r’s parents, Mr. and M rs. 
John Jaeg er Sr., Belgo Rd.
Mrs. Ida Dilworth, a form er 
resident of Rutland in the early 
days, has been visiting her- 
brother and sister-in-law. Rev. 
and M rs. E. S. Flem ing, and 
her sjister, Mrs. W. D. Quigley, 
Hollywood Rd. M rs. Dilworth 
now resides in Santa Rosa, Cali­
fornia.
Mr. and M rs. Donald Mc- 
Niven motored to C algary for a 
visit to friends in th a t city over 
the long holiday weekend.
FEW ER BRITONS BORN
LONDON -(C P ;-T he  British 
birth  ra te  is declining, la test 
governm ent population statis 
tics show. T h e  ra te  was 17.9 
b irths per 1,000 people in the 
second quarter of this year, 
com pared to 18.5 and 19.2 in the 
equivalent periods of 19K and 
1964. The ra te  had previously 
been clirhbing steadily since 
low of 16.3 in the mid-1950s.
Bride-Elect Princess M argrethe 
Ranks High In Country's Esteem
COPENHAGEN (AP) — P rin ­
cess M argrethe, the heir to Den­
m ark ’s, throne and bride-to-be of 
F rench  nobleman and diplo­
m at, is a  girl with a m odern 
outlook*-and a wit to m atch her 
good looks.
She finds delight in archeology 
o r in paddling a  canoe. But cool 
and ladylike, she is at ease in 
milk coat or a cocktail dress 
M argrethe ranks high in the 
esteem  of her countrymen, and 
they have no regre t th a t they
No date  for the wedding has 
been announced.
M argrethe is a m em ber of the 
Lutheran church and the count 
is a Rom an Catholic, but court 
c ird e s  this week reported he 
plans to  become a Lutheran 
since ttie constitution requires 
that the ruling m onarch and 
heirs to the throne be Luther­
ans.
M argrethe will be D enm ark's 
first ruling queen in 600 years 
The princess divides her time
HELPS QUAKE VICTIMS
MOSCOW (AP)—French  pan- 
tom inist M a rc d  M arceau broke 
the traditional silence of his 
craft to announce from a stage 
in Tashkent that all proceeds 
from  his perform ance would go 
to the city’s reconstructiwi fund, 
said Tass news agency. More 
than 200,000 have lost th d r  
homes in recurren t earthquakes 
in the central Asian city.
changed the constitution in 1953 and energj* between her duties 
to perm it a woman to succeed as heir to the throne and her ex- 
to tite throne. ’The revision was tensive personal interests, 
m ade because King Frederik  She stud id l history, sociology 
£md Qiieen Ingrid have no son and political science at univer 
The Danish court le t it be sjties in D p jn a rk  and abroad, 
known last week that the prin ^ ® ’'' hobby is .a rc h w lo p .
cess wiU m arry  Count H enri de enthusiasm  she inherited 
Laborde de Monpazet, third  sec­
re ta ry  of the French em bassy in 
London. He arrived Saturday for 
his first publicly-disclosed visit
to the royal family, although he 
has m ade several previous visits 
secret. He is 32, she 26.m
from h er m aternal grandfather 
King Gustav of Sweden.
MOUNTIES WILL TOUR
The RCMP will hold a cross- 
Canada centennial tour of the 




Special Winter R ate i 
Now In Effect.
Where you will find friendly 
ho-epitnlity and the finest ac- 
commodaUon in a hotel room 
or a seif-contained suite, in­
cluding elecirically appoint­
ed kitchenette • dinette fur­
nished with your comfort in 
mind. Bath and shower in ail 





Every little girl finds it en­
chanting to wear w hat her 
m other or older sister wears 
and they in turn enjoy looking 
as fresh and appealing as 
moppets. Aware of this, the 
North Shore M anufacturing 
Co. is introducing the “ tiger 
in your hom e” jum p-suit in its 
Trundle Bundle children’s col­
lection and in its ITorthlander
group for teens and adults. 
For the  older “tigress” , the 
designer m ade the paws de­
tachable and added crisp 
white cuffs, but in every other 
details, these two outfits are 
identical. The one-piece, zip- 
up suits are made of nylon 
pile and are  available in either 
“n a tu ra l” orange and black 





D ear Ann Landers; I  have 
been a widow for alm ost two 
years and. I wouldn’t wish this
life on a  dog. a. - .
Before m y  husband died he 
told m e about two business 
deals he was making with a 
couple of friends. They were not 
in w riting—m erely oral agree­
m ents. My husband' passed 
away before the deals were cpn- 
sUmmated. ^  ■
The two friends couldn t  do 
enough for me. They included 
m e in their plans, took me 
places, and I was touched by 
their consideration.
After the  estate was settled I  
followed through on the two 
deals and  paid both parties ev­
ery  cent. The m inute the rnoney 
was iri the ir hands, the friends 
d isappeared. I have not seen 
nor heard  from  them  since.
Don’t  tell me I  did the right 
thing and tha t I  should not re ­
g rea t it because now I can live 
with m y conscience. I t  is just 
as hard  to live with the bitter 
resen tm ent tha t I  feel. — 
WIDOW BEWARE 
D ear B.; I am  not going to 
tell you anything. You didn’t  
w rite because you wanted ad­
vice. You wrote to unload your 
hostility. Now th a t you’ve done 
it 1 hope you feel better. If you 
don’t, p lease w rite again. T hat’s 
w hat I ’m  here for.
D ear Ann Landers; Your ad­
vice to  the 19-year-old girl not 
to give away free samples hit 
home. A girl who is not .l''‘er-( 
mined to keep her mor.'u stand­
ards high will find plenty of 
. guys who will help her lower 
them . I ’m one who gave away 
free sam ples and I ’ll regret it 
to m y dying day.
I, too, fell for the .line alwut 
learning if we w ere compatible 
and now I .see how dumb I 
was. What kind of test is it 
when you have to lie to your 
paren ts about whore you’ve 
been, sneak around like a crim ­
inal and pray to heaven nobody 
sees you?
If I could offer just one bit of 
advice to teen-age girls it would 
be this; If a fellow drops you 
because you wouldn’t “prove 
your love.” (what a line) the 
wounds will heal a lot faster 
than if he drops you because 
you lot him have his w a y .-  
SMARTENED UP DUMMY
D ear Sm art: Go to the head
o f  the class. Despite the pain, 
y o u ’v e  learned your lesson well.
I  hope you won’t forget it.
T Jea r Ann L anders: A re la ­
tive of ours has a ve i^  a ttrac ­
tive iS-year-old son. It is em bar­
rassing to be in their presence 
because this m other and son 
are  always holding hands, or 
sitting close to  one another with 
their a rm s entwined. If the T'V 
is on, the m other lies with her 
head in the boy’s lap .or he lies 
with his head n  . HER lap. 
E ither he is stroking her head 
or she is stroking HIS head. 
After a  couple of hours, I  could 
throw up.
Do you think something 
should be said to the m other, 
or the  boy? Or should nothing 
be said? I believe fam ily affec­
tion is beautiful but THIS is 
ridiculous.—NO NAME 
D ear No Naine: I t’s more 
than ridiculous. I t’s pathetic. 
The m other is encouraging very 
unhealthy emotions and I ’ll bet 
she is unaw are of it. Unless 
something is done, the boy m ay 
be cripled emotionally for the 
rest of his life. It m ay be th a t 
trem endous dam age has al­
ready been done. By all m eans, 
speak to. the  m other privately, 
of course—and urge her to talk  
the situation over with someone 
who can explain it  well.




EVE'S of Kelowna -  Kelowna's newest fashion centre
AT 1567 PANDOSY (NEXT TO STYLEMART)
Ever since Adam, th e re  h a s  been  an Eve, and now  Eve's of Kelowna 
opens its  doors on M onday, Sept. 12 , to  display b efo re  you a gleam ing 
collection o f w om en 's  clothing im ported from  th e  fashion cen tre s  of 
th e  w orld.
SEE . . .
f n







"P re p a re  Your Lawns For Fall"
Use Orj*aiiic Fcrlili/.cr “Hon Atiinitc” 6-3-0.
A noii-hurnini’ organic fertilizer for lawns, flowers,
\ ’
shrubs. O n eslablisiietl lawns, apply 4 lbs. to tiic 100 
square feet. O n new hiwns, mix 2 lbs. with each pounil 
of scctl.
SF .PTI.M BK R S P E C IA L  Q  r  A
80 lb. bags ...........................................0 *  J U




For the schoolgirl, young and youthful
SUITS and DRESSES
For the business girl . . . sophisticated 
yet lively.
DRESSES and SUITS
Imported from the world fashion 
centres
•  DONATO FAINI & FIGLI
•  TRICOT D ’OR
o DANCE FASHION IMPORTS
•  CHIC PARISIEN
•  MISTER D
•  RENE ORIGINALS
•  HANBURY
•  JONATHAN LOGAN
I
SWEATER CO-ORDINATES
- ^ B y  LANSEA, BERNHARD ALT- 
^ m M A N N  & FAINI
Eve's Fall Fashions are for You!
Here at last arc all the gentle airs of a well-bred lady, or with strict shaping and 
perfection of sculpture. Clothes meant for you, the woman with individuality, 
designed to give you a look of completeness, of total fashion. Be womanly and 
wise! Enter our World of fashion . . .
Co. Ltd.
421 CflHston A»e. Phone 762-2648
H.irdv«.»rc. !louscvvarr\. Pain ts. P rcstonc A nti f rcczc, 
H
T in  SIORL WIU RI Til l  CUSTOMl R 
SHARI S I H E  PROFIT
i o i t h s
w m a n  i
Dial 763-3111
I •  •
KELOWNA
1567  Pandosy
ELEGANCE FOR THE 
"AT-HOME CROWD"
New beauty for the “ins”.
APRES SKI WEAR
Cashmeres and Botanys. Dyed to  m atch skirts 
and pants. F inest handfashfoned Italian  ftnits.
PANT SUITS
Featuring . . .
JANE COLBY ORIGINALS 
KORET OF CALIFORNIA 
GOLDEN SPIDER 
CHIC PARISIEN
Lounge W ear -  H ousecoats 
Ensembles
•  CLAIRE HADDAD •  BARDS




BET I’ER BLOUSES (a must fqr ahy
wardrobe)
NDP Hope I VALLEYH  ' vrv:**AtBTOTA w\mmtx7 r/\Y
For Gains At Penticton
New Dem ocratic P a rty  cam­
p a ig n  strategists consider Pen­
ticton the key to Lois Hagen's 
political survival in the Sept.. 12 
British Columbia election.
Mrs. H a g e n , an NDP MLA 
for 10 years, is pitted against 
Agriculture M inister Frank 
Richter as a result of redistri­
bution.
The redrawing of boundaries 
in the last legislature fused 
Mrs. Haggen’s Grand Forks- 
Greenwbod constituency^ with 
Similkameen, which M r. Rich 
ter has represented as a Social 
Crediter since 1953. The riding 
DOW is Boundary-Similkameen.
Penticton was the m ajor cen­
tre in the form er Similkameen
riding and it was w here Mr. 
Richter polled 2,510 votes for a 
majority of 1.500 over his 1963 
NDP opponent Doug Stewart.
Grand Forks was the largest 
centre in Mrs. Haggcn’s form er 
riding but she gamed only 381 
votes for a 95-vote m ajority 
over third-place Social Credit. 
The Liberals i>olled second with 
313 votes. .. .
Victor Wilson. 55. Liberal can­
didate in Boundary-Similka­
meen must overcome the sam e 
hurdles as Mrs. Haggen in the 
Okanagan area, considered a 
Social Credit stronghold with
Prem ier Bennett running in the
adjacent riding of Okaangan 
South. ;
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Rutland Reviews
1n  Motorized Civilizalion'
HALIFAX (CP) — Highways I m uch better safety record  if we 
M inister Andre F . R ichard of w ere to  increase our freeway 




































The Kelowna office of the Na­
tional Film  Board of Canada 
has been notified that Jarvis 
Stoddart has assum ed the the 
position of Regional Director of 
the National Film  Board in 
British Columbia.
Mr. Stoddart was born and 
educated in Ontario. He receiv­
ed "the degree of Bachelor of 
Music from the University of 
Toronto in 1952 and spent a 
post-graduate year at the On­
tario College of .Education in 
1953. He taught high school in 
North Bay before joining Craw­
ley Film s as assistan t director 
in 1954. He cam e to the National 
Film  Board in 1957 and has held 
various responsible positions in 
the International Distribution 
Division Office in M ontreal and 
in television and theatrical dis­
tribution in Ontario. ■
Mr. Stoddart has been active 
in many organizations in Toron­
to and devoted much of his time 
to conducting m usical experi­
ments and film  discussions at 
the Church of the Holy Trinity 
in Toronto, where he was or­
ganist. In Vancouver he plans 
to take full advantage of the 
bailing and skiing facilities.
He is m arried  to the form er
In 1963 when he ran  ia Okana­
gan South; M r r  W ilso n 'g o t only 
six votes in his home poll of 
N aram ata  . while Mr. Bennett 
polled 119 and the NDP 74.
' Mrs. Haggen is mounting a 
personal campaign by knocking 
on doors and attending 'small 
coffee parties.
She is carrying with her an 
issue that em erged from the 
last legislature when she dC' 
livered a Iphg and bitter attack  
against Mr. Richter, accusing 
him of forgetting Grand Forks 
farm ers . affected by pesticides.
In m ustering a farm  policy, 
she can airn at about 1,200 votes 
in a 2-000-acre agricultural a rea  
in the riding.
. Mr. Richter, at the sam e 
time, is not standing still.
His campaign, like Mrs. H ag  
gen’s, is to get known in the 
o ther’s form er riding. He has 
relied heavily on other cabinet 
ministers to give supporting 
.speeches. He admits he is 
poor speaker.
RUTLAND — The monthly tac t the secretary , M rs. Mal-
JARVIS STODDART 
. . , Okanagan visit?
Carol Norquay of Winnipeg and 
has one son. M att, ih re e  years 
of age.
It is estim ated tha t Mr. Stbd- 
dart will .be visiting the Okana­
gan in the hear future.
Of
Announcement of the Royal 
Canadian Legion Branch 26, 
Kelowna, scholarship award of 
$300 to Gail Betuzzi .was made 
by principal P. K. Zubick at 
Tuesday’s re-opening of George 
Pringle Secondary High School. 
This brings the 1965-66 total in 
bursaries and scholarships at 
this school well over the $5,000 
m ark
Ceremonies for the term  
opening w ere held in the audi- 
“ torlum, with student council 
president Sheri Wiig reading 
M atthew 7, 13 and 14; .‘‘E nter 
ye in at the  s tra it gate, for 
wide is the gate, and broad is 
the way, tha t leadeth to destru- 
tion, and m any there  be which 
go in thereat.
“ Because s tra it is the gate, 
and narrow  is the way, which 
leadeth unto life, and few there 
be tha t find it.” Following the 
reading the Lord’s P rayer was 
repeated by the assembly, after 
which students and staff joined 
in the singing of “ 0 , Canada. ” 
Welcoming n e w  and old 
students, Mr. Zubick told the 
form er tha t they have come to 
a good school, an accredited 
school with an excellent record. 
He then introduced new .staff 
m em bers; vice-principal Wil 
Ham Workman, from Daw.son 
Creek; P e te r M artens, home re 
cently from a term  in the West 
Indies; Donald Froon, from 
Kenora and Mr. Plourde, from 
Quebec. P lans made by Miss 
M argaret Strlngam , home eco­
nomics teacher, h a v e  been 
changed, and taking her place 
will be Mrcs, E. Greig.
Largest class this term  is 
grade eight, with almost 80 
.'tudont:. and in addres.sing 
them , as well as students in 
, Otiici Kiiidcs, Mr, Zubick said 
they would 1k> exiiected to work 
as they had never worked Iw-
fore; Homework assignm ents 
will be checked, and he pointed 1 
out that wilJi the exception of 
June exams for those i-eqiiired 
to write, there will be no form al 
exam s for grades 8, 9 and 10. 
Under the new method grades 
11 and 12 will have tests only 
twice a  year, at Christm as and 
in June, with monthly progress 
reports. .
He reminded each, class that 
help is always available to those 
students needing it, and he 
hoped tha t in such circum ­
stances, no girl or boy would 
hesitate to avail them selves of 
this help, as evary  teacher is 
enxious arid ready to give such 
help to a student in need.
Following assignm ents their 
rooms and instructions reg ard ­
ing text-books, studies, etc., 
students dispersed to gather 
Wednesday morning for work in 
earnest.
Hopes have been dashed for 1 
retention of the Unemployment! 
Insurance Office in Vernon.
M P Howard Johnston said he 
has been informed by Labdr 
M inister J. R. Nicholson, who is 
responsible for UIC operations, 
that a review of the closure de­
cision had been m ade but tha t 
it had “revealed no valid, reason 
why the commission should not 
im plenient its original decision 
in due course.”
The commission’s intention to 
shut down the UIC office along 
with, one in Penticton and con­
solidate operations a t Kelowna, 
prom pted protests from  the city 
and cham ber of commerce.
Mr. Johnston, who also m ade 
representations against the clos­
ure, said a le tter dated Sept. 2 
from  Mr. Nicholson stated that 
all factors leading to the com­
m ission’s decision had been re ­
viewed a n d the conclusion 
reached was tha t Kelowna was 
m ore strategically located to 
serve the needs of the public 
than the other offices;
“ It appears no doubt th a t ad­
m inistration costs would be 
significantly higher if the Kel­
owna office was closed and 
either of the other two offices 
held open to serve the a rea ,” 
Mr. Nicholson said.
m eeting of the Rutland Centen­
nial (Committee executive, held 
a t the home of the secretary, 
M rs. C. R. M allach, heard re 
ports from  com m ittee heads on 
progress to date. M rs. Mallach 
reported on the pot-luck supper 
held by the com m ittee in, Aug' 
ust, which was “ financially i 
success” .
Dr. A. W. N. D ruitt reported 
on the bottle drive being COD' 
ducted by the Pathfinders in aid 
of the Centennial project, which 
was quite a success, but not yet 
completed, and as delivery is 
not yet completed to all the 
bottle companies, the  final re­
sult w as not available., A “ de­
struction derby” was one sug­
gestion put forw ard as a means 
of raising money, to be held 
next sp rin g ,'if  feasible.
A sam ple ol the proposed 
“ wall of fam e.” to contain the 
nam es of all those donating a 
SIO share or m ore to the Cen­
tennial Project, funds, was dis­
played by H arold M urray. The 
com m ittee discussed the idea 
at some length. The B.C. Cen­
tennial Old Tim e Fiddlers com­
petition form s have arrived, and 
anyone in terested  should con-
lach. The tim e lim it for naaking 
application for the Pioneer 
Medallions is draw ing near, and 
anyone tha t is eligible should 
contact Art G ray, Box 274, Rut­
land. to arrange for completion 
of the form s.
To be eligible an applicant 
m ust be either born in Canada 
prior to Jan . 1, 1892, of have 
come to Canada prior to that 
date. It is not necessary  tha t 
such person shall have had .con 
tinuous residence in .Canada 
since; that date. M r. Gray is 
handling these applications for 
the Rutland Centennial Com­





BERLIN (Reuters) — More 
than 1,000 E ast B e r  1 i n  e r  
cheered, clapped and stam ped 
their feet in a rousing welcome 
F riday night to the m usical My 
F a ir Lady. The applause a t  the 
end of the perform ance in the 
Metropol Theatre lasted  10 min­
utes and the o rchestra  played 
severa l encores.
SYDNEY. A ustralia (Reuters)
A m ajor Rom an Catholic pro­
nouncem ent today attacked cur­
ren t m oral standards in Austra­
lia—hitting out a t alcholic in­
dulgence. the abandonm ent of 
chastity and the sharp rise in 
the use of b irth  control pills,
’The statem ent, signed by the 
archbishop of Sydney, Norman 
G ardinal Gilroy, and  36 bishops, 
also caUed for a “ watchful arid 
reasonable censorship” of books, 
m agazines and movies.
The 15-page statem ent, called 
The M oral Code, referred  to:
W idespread indulgence in al­
cohol tha t cannot be regarded 
as “ an  intelligent use of a dan­
gerous thing; M odern society’s 
encouragem ent of young people 
to  abandon chastity  ra ther than 
to value it; The righ t of the state 
to  inflict cap ita l punishment or 
to engage in a just w ar; The 
alarm m g fall in the Australian 
b irth ra te  and the sharp rise in 
sales of “ the so-called birth con­
trol pills.”
WILLIAM CROCKART
The funeral service was held 
la te  last week for. W illiam 
Crockart, 61, , of 1026 Cawston 
Ave., who died Aug. 30.
Mr. C rockart was born 
Scotland and moved to Vernon 
a t an early  age. He lived 
Arm strong, Penticton, Summer- 
laiM, Winfield and Salmo, w here 
he"^ farm ed before re tiring  to 
Kelowna in 1960.
Surviving are  his wife, Jean , 
his m other, Mrs. E lizabeth 
Crockart, Vernon, two sisters 
and four brothers, M rs. William 
Broom, Vancouver, M rs. H. W. 
Knight. Vernon, George in Kent, 
England, P e te r in Ocean F a lls  
and Angus and Jim  in Vancou­
ver.
Rev. E. S. Flem ing officiated 
a t the funeral service in. the 
G arden C hapel, and burial was 
in the Kelowna Cemetery.
P allbearers w e r e  N orm an 
Dickinson of Sum m erland, and 
William O’Brien, B ernard  R ai­
ney, Douglas Tucker, Charles 
Reichelt and Joseph P ark er, all 
of Kelowna.
Clarke and Dixon were in 
charge of arrangem ents
th e  Canadian Good Roads As­
sociation, said  today th a t safety 
“ is one of the  m ost critical 
problem s of our motorized civil­
ization.”
Addressing the annual m eet­
ing of the  association, Mr: Rich­
ard  said tha t in the in terests of 
safety the CGRA has suggested 
several item s for study by the 
Canadian governm ent specifica­
tion board.
These include:
—More knowledge and clearer 
descriptions of accident loca­
tions;
—More detailed investigation 
of accidents;
—More freew ay construction 
to carry  a  higher percentage 
of total m otor traffic in both 
ru ra l and urban areas as an 
im portant objective in the re­
duction of highway accidents; 
—Form ulation of u n i f o r m  
rules of the road;
—I m p  1 e m entation of stan­
dards contained in the m an­
ual of uniform traffic  control 
devices (a CGRA m anual); 
—Realistic, speed lim its.
The president said the present 
design of roadsides contributes 
substantially to the effect of 
collisions.
“The rem oval of roadside ob­
structions, the tapering of banks 
and other refinem ents would, 
undoubtedly, save m any lives.” 
“We know tha t new highways 
designed for safety, a re  three 
tim es safer than older highways 
Why, then, do we not design and 
build highways of th is descrip­
tion a c r o s s  the length and 
breadth of Canada? The answer 
of course, is obviously money 
In Canada, less than five per 
cent of the nation’s traffic tra ­
vels along freew ays and un­
doubtedly we .could achieve a
‘The New Brunswick l^ h w a y s  
m inister said g rea t improver 
m ent can be m ade in existing 
road  networiss — “ in fact, no 
road is built th a t is not obsolete 
the  moment it begins to  carry  
traffic, either in carry ing capa­
city  o r safety fea tu res.”
M r. Richard did not spell out 
w hat was m eant by; “ realistic 
speed limits” in the (2GRA brief 
to the federal specifications 
board.
GIVES SOME EXAMPLES 
H o w e V e r ,  W. E. Ewens 
form er traffic d irector for the 
city of Hamilton and now direc­
tor of traffic operations for the 
consulting firm  of Damas-Smith 
Ltd., of Don Mills, Ont., de­
scribed in an interview some of 
the effects of speed on the high­
ways.
M r. Ewens quoted from a  1956 
United States study of highway 
safety to the effect that on ru ral 
roads in the U.S. statistics 
showed the highest accident in­
volvement ra te  took place' a t 35 
miles an hour, while the lowest
in ^ v e r a e n t  ra te  w as a i  66 
m iles an  hour.
M r. jEwens said  there was no 
reason to  doubt the sam e statis­
tics applied to Canada.
He said the hjT)othetical solu­
tion would be to abolish speed 
linaits, but added that from a 
realistic point of view speed 
zones as applied in parts of On­
tario  might be the answer.
“Speed zones a r e . the depar­
tu re  from  the base speed lim it 
as a result of engineering stu­
dies of each individual road sec­
tion."
The traffic consultant said 
th a t if the speed lim it varies ra ­
tionally in a narrow zone drivers 
will obey the limit.
“When you have an unrealis­
tic speed limit you find drivers 
don’t  obey it. But if you have a 
realistic limit you find drivers 








Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly peoplft 
M arguerite White. R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
•  Supply and Installation
•  Carpets
•  Linoleum 
O Floor Tiles
•  Ceramic TUes
•  Torginal (Seamless 
Floors)
•  FR EE ESTIMATES
WILLIAM MALCOLM
Funeral services were held 
in Vernon Tuesday for William 
Malcolm, weU-known through 
out the Okanagan for his com­
munity work. M r. Malcolm, 
president of the Vernon Cham­
ber of Commerce a t the  tim e 
of his death foUowing a h eart 
attack  last Thursday, w as 55.
Kelowna M ayor R. F . P a rk ­
inson attended the funeral.
RECOUNTS HUNGER FIGHT
The pavilion “Man the Pro- 
vider” a t Expo. 67 wiU, tell the 
story of the world’s fight against 
hunger. .
FT. DIX, N .J. (AP). — P fc.l 
Jam es A. Johnson J r . of the 
U.S. Arm y was found guilty to­
day of refusing to go to Viet 
Nam  and sentenced to five 
years im prisonm ent a t hard  la ­
bor, dishonorable discharge and | 
forfeiture of pay.
A seven-judge general court- ] 
m artia l panel delivered the ver­
dict and handed down the sen-1 
tence.
Johnson, the second of th ree I 
soldiers charged with refusing 
to go to Viet Nam , told report-] 
ers:
“The verdict was something II 
expected."
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 
All Workmanship Guaranteed
ERV PARENT Co. Ltd.
1255 Ellis St̂
762-3505
Offices in  Vancouver, Prince George, Kelowna
QUERY MARKING
MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(CP)—The method of marking 
exam inations a t M a n Chester 
M edical School is being inves­
tigated after different m arkers 
gave standings ranging from 45 
to 70 out of 100 to five students 
who intentionally turned in iden­












D E V E L O PA A E N T  M O R T G A G E  
C O R P .  L T D .
Write: 574 IIowc Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.
-------------------------       PLEASE PRINT
For free Prospectus nnd complete inform ation without 
obligation, clip and m ail coupon now.
NAME .......................... - .........................................................
ADDRESS - ..............   —
Number, Street or Box Number or R ural Route 
CITY or'TOWN . - , B.C.
•  Heavy Hauilng
•  Road Construclton and 
Excavation
•  Land Clearing 
FAST . EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE SERVICE
IINIRii 
_  ’"COMTKACTOar _
O H . nnd G A S
FURNACES
(tv e  yoa 
MORE THAN HEAT
tnvesttsate the money bikI 
dm® xavlng advantBge* ol 
Alrro heating
E. W I N T E R
r ta m M a g  Mid H eating I t.* 
5TJ B ernard Are. TC?-?IW
" F u e l  f o r  T h o u g h t "  
- f r o m  B O B  P A R F IT T
T h i s  w i n t e r  9 h e a t  
w i t h  S t a n d a r d ®  
Y o u ' l l  s a v e  t r o u b l e ,  
c h i l l s ,  a n d  m o n e y ®
to the Polls on
Septem ber 12
P h o n e . . .
BENVOULIN . .  762 -3 0 96  
KELOWNA . . .  7 6 2 -4 8 4 0
RUTLAND  765-5137
WESTB.ANK . . .  7 6 8 -5 3 7 4
T h e  C h e v r o n  
A B O V E  A L L  
m e a n s  s e r v i c e
Y ou c a n  d ep en d  on  o u r H ousew arm er serv ice to  d e liver th e  S ta n d a rd  H eating 
Oils you  n eed , w hen  ond  w here you need  th e m  Y ou c a n  a lso  d ep en d  on our 
B udget P lan  to  sp read  your p ay m en ts  ou t o v er te n  
full m o n th s W ith  no  in te res t or carry in g  ch a rg e s .
W e 'v e  never h e a rd  of any  cosier way for you to  
e n |o y  cn m fo rtn b le , d ep en d ab le  oil h e a t  a ll th ro u g h  
Ihe f ol d w eallier.\^O nce you give us a  try  we th in k  
you 'll ag ree .
BOB P A R F in
862 I ienu'iil A xe., K clim na, B.C.
Phone 762-3017 
Y o u r  S t a n d a r d  O il  D i s t r i b u t o r
KEEP B.C. MOVING FORW ARD  WITH
SOCIAL CREDIT
T in s  ADVKIt  ri.SEMENT INSERTED BY YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CAMI’AIGN CO M M m 'K E
’ 1*/ Of ■ Af 1
f
SPEAKING TBUTHFULLY
IllUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ALFRED 1 . BUESCHEB
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O V B IE B . S A T ., S E P T .  1 0 . 19W  F A O B  f
Scrip ture—Exodus 20:17; M ark 10:17:22; Luke 12:13-21, 29.34. CHURCH
Covetousness—the unhealthy 
desire to have what belongs 
to another—lies at the root of 
all other sirts. We cannot keep 
God’s law , fully if we are 
covetous.—Exodus 20:17.
A righteous life, ra ther than 
“ things” , m akes men wealthy 
before G o d . Obsession with 
earthy  riches can m ake us in­
capable of meeting the condi­
tions for e ternal life.—M ark 
10:17-22.
Engrossed with am assing 
worldly, w ealth, the rich  man 
who built new l>arns impover­
ished him self spiritually. He 
died with no “ treasures laid 
up in heaven.” —Luke 12:13-21.
Search for the kmgdom of 
God tak es  precedence over 
earth ly  goods. There should 
we lay up bur treasu res.— 
Luke 12:29-34..
WATERLOO. Ont. (C P)—The 
principal of United College in 
Winnipeg, involved in a contro­
versy seven years ago in which 
his resignation was demanded, 
today finds himself in a posi­
tion tha t could generate more 
controversy.
Rt. Rev.' Wilfred C. Lockhart.
59, was elected m oderator ot
the United Church of Canada at
the opening Wednesday night of 
the church’s 22nd general coun­
cil. He is the third m oderator 
from Winnipeg.
T h e  382 v o t  i n g delegates 
chose Dr. Lockhart from among 
five nominees to head Canada’s 
largest P ro testan t denomina­
tion. He succeeds Very Rev 
E rnest, M. Howse of Toronto 
who re tires after a two-year 
term .
The other nominees were 
Rev. Frank L; Myers, Regina; 
Rev. D. Douglas Smith, Mont­
real: Rev. George A. Wishart. 
Windsor, Ont.; Rev. E. Melville 
Atkin, Hamilton, and Rev 
E lias Andrews, Kingston.
Dr. Lockhart was the centre 
3f controversy at United Col­
lege after he acquired a letter 
w ritten by Prof. H arry  Crowe 
to another professor;
He was accused by some of 
his faculty of infringing on aca. 
dem ic freedom. He resigned and 
la te r  withdrew his resignation ., 
The controversy resulted in 
several staff resignations, in­
cluding tha t of Prof. Crowe. 
EROSION IS PROBLEM 
In his acceptance speech. Dr. 
Lockhart said erosion of Chris­
tian  principles in the . modern 
world is the grea test problem 
facing Christianity.
At a news conference follow­
ing his election, he described 
the principles of union with the 
Anglican Church—a report of 
the first joint Anglican-United 
com m ittee on the union of the
two faiths—as “only the begin­
ning.”
Cummissioners to the general 
council wiU vote on the prin­
ciples la ter this week. The An­
glican Church approved them  
last year. ■ . . L
“ We m ust go on to a joint 
Anglican - United coinmission. 
Dr. Lockhart said. “ But we 
m ust take bur tim e to ensure 
there  are  no fringes, we rnust 
ho t leave anybody out on the 
flanks.” ' . , , .
He said im patience would lie 
the wrong attitude but hoped 
the principles would be ac­
cepted by the United Church at 
this council.
He wants the final decision on 
union to come from church 
councils ra ther than individual 
m em bers of congregations..
Dr. Lockhart also spoke on 
C anada’s divorce laws and the 
dropHDut ra te  of m inisters. He 
said  divorce should i n c 1 u d e 
grounds other than adultery and 
suggested that dem ands placed 
on modern-day m inisters likely 
is a large factor in determining 
the drop-out ra te .
head of the church, called for 
m ore authority for the m odera­
tor.
He said the new church cur 
riculum  accepts conclusions of 
the best biblical scholars can­
didly instead of covertly. The 
principles of union with the An­
glican Church a re  “ sufficient 
agreem ent for negotiation to be 
carried  forw ard.”





(R ichter S t  and Sutherland 
. , ; Ave.) ■
SUNDAE SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Simg Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Simdays—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4tb and 5tb Sundays 
a t  9:30 a .m .
(Morning P rayer on 
a lternate  Sundays a t 
these hours)
Evening P ray er — 7:30 p.m.




Com er B ernard & Riehter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
C h u r c h  of Canada) >
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11, 1966 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m . 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m . 
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord 
The Rev. Edw ard Krempin, 
P asto r
T O
K E L O W N A
GOSPEL
QUARTET










“ M inisters are  expected to-be 
com petent preachers, teachers 
and community leaders. I doubt 
if the Archangel Gabriel could 
qualify.”
Born in Dundalk, Ont., Dr. 
Lockhart, form er m inister at 
St. Luke and Kingsway-Lamb- 
ton churches in Toronto, has 
been involved in ecumenical 
work since 1938.
He was nam ed principal of 
U nited College in 1955. -
He served TO years on the 
church’s board of colleges and 
last sum m er was a m em ber of 
the  world conference on church 
and state in Geneva;
R etiring m oderator Dr. Howse 
in his last official speech as
W I T H
; , ’ ' STARTS ;
Thursday, Sept. 1 5 th -L 7 :3 0 p .m .
on Highway No. 97 —  Next to Tony’s Furniture
SPONSORED BY THE
PENTECOSTAL CHURCHES
OF KELOWN.A An d  DISTRICT
WARNING!
ONLY GENUINE ALCAN SIDING 
BEARS T H I S  LABEL
A L . C A N
A l c a n
S i d i n g
GENUINE ALCAN SIDING is av a ilab le  in your area  right now . . . t u t  you h a v e  
k> bo sure you’re getting  w hat you w a n t  by  buying only from  the GENUINE
SOURCE.
Now you can ob tain  your ALCAN SIDING INSTALLED AND GUARANTEED DIREaLY 
BY ALCAN. For your protection call collect or write:
ALCAN SIDING DIVISION (D.C.)
4093 Kingsway, Burnaby 1, B.C. —  Phonv 433-7741 Collect
r
n E M E M B E tt:
Only Alcon Siding com es to yo u  w ith a DOUBLE g u a ran tee
\Th« A l u m i n u m  C o m p o n y  o f  C o n o c l a  l t d .  d l r ec t f y  
O u o r n n l e e i  th® Q U A I I T Y  o f  MATERIAL o n d  I NS TA l-  
U T I O N .
Your A l c o n  Si d in g  r e p r e i o n t o l l v e  o l w o y *  Introdwce* 
hi mt ®l f  w i t h  o n  i d n n t i f i c o t i o n  c®rl i f ica l« bcorino 
n a m ®  and  p h o t o g r a p h .
a l j c x a i s i
>Ih A l u m i n u m  C o m p a n y  o f  C a n a d a ,  L td
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Com er Richter and B em ard
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. Fleming
M illard Foster, 
Music D irector .
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11, 1966
Fam ily  Services 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m .
Saturday, Sept. 10th
2:00-4:00 p.m . t -  Late regis- 
traticms for Sunday School.
B roadcast 11:00 a.m .




1408 E thel S treet
Pastor:
Rev. E. J . Lauterm llch 
Phone 762-7495





Thursday P ray e r and Bible 




C om er of Black Mountain 
and Valley view Road
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a .m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m , Worship
7:00 p .m  Evangelistic
THURSDAY
7:30 p .m .—Youth and Adult 
Revival Service
You are  welcome to this 
friendly Pentecostal 
Assembly of Canada Church
P asto r: Rev. M. W.- Beatty 
Phone 765^381
THE UNITARIAN j 
FELLOWSHIP I
meets every first and third * 
Sundays at 8 p.m.
at the
Art Centre
1334 Richter S t  .
The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 B ertram  St. 
P as to r E inar DomeU
SUNDAY 
9:30 a .m .— “Revivaltim e”  
Radio CKOV, Kelowna
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
and Adult Bible Class









M inister: Rev. J .  H. Enns 
Sunday School 8:45 a.m . 
Worship Service — 9:40 a.m . 
Evening Service—  7:15 p.m.
Meeting a t  the ^ '
Mennonite
Brethren Church




Branch of The M other 
Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue a t B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 2 p.m . 





Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m .
Worship   -  11:00 a.m .
P asto r: L. R. K renzler 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHVRCB — 
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
WINFIELD CHURCH -  
Wood Lake R oad
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA  
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Guisachan
Rev. D. W. Bogm an — P astor
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—“The Christian Fam ily”
7:15 p.m .—“Effective P ray ing”
, Wed., 7:30, Bible Study and P ray er Meeting 
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter S treet 
(Next to  High School) 
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11, 1966 
9:45 a .m ^







B rethren  Church
Com er R ichter and Fuller 
Pasto r: H erald L. Adam
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service _ 7:30 p.m. 
P ray er M eeting Wed. 8 p.m .
Y .F. Tues. ....................8 p.m .
A Cordial Welcome To All
The Christian and Missionary
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pasto r: J .  M. Schroeder — 7624627 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11,1966
9:45 a.m .-^Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m .—Evening E vangel
A “ Get Acquainted Hour”  will be held in  the  lower 
auditorium  following the evening service.
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the  
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. 11. Liske, P asto r.
Phone 762-0954.
Tho Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a .m . 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m .
G erm an Worship Service 




C om er E llis and Lawrence 
P asto r:
Rev. P e te r  A. Wiebe 
Phono 762-5499
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11, 1966
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00—P ray er Reading and 
Morning Worship 
No Communion
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service
7:30 Sept. 13—Bible Study
Everyone Welcomo
M eets a t  
I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter a t  W ardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763>2284
Sundays: 10:00 a .m .—Sunday Bchool
11:00 a .m .—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m .—P reaching  Service 





1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ Next to Siowart Brothers 
Nurseries”
Rev. J . II. Jam es, P asto r
10:00 a.m .—
Fam ily Sunday School
11:15 a .m .—Worship Service






Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A.
O rganist—M rs. Joan Gibson 
Manso Phono 2-5451 
Church Phone 2-5443
SUNDAY. SE P 'r. 11, 1906
11:00 a .m .—Service of 
Wof.ship 
Sunday Church School
9:30 a .m .-R eg is tra tio n  of 
Junior, Interm ediate, and 
Senior Depts.
11 a .m .—Registration ot P ri­
m ary (G rades 1, 2, 3), 
K indergarten (4 nnd 5 
years), N ursery (3 years), 
(Cradle N ursery for small 
ones).
Sunday, Sept. 11 at 11 a.m .
Fam ily Service for nil de­
partm ents of the Cluircii 
School.
THE PRESB'YTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland 
M inister; Rev. S. R . Thompson, B.A.
Church: 762-0624 M anse: 762-3194
O rganist Choir D irector
M rs. W. Anderson M r. D. Glover
SUNDAY, SEPTEM BER 11, 1966 
9:45 a .m .—The Opening of the Church School 
11:00 a.m .—Divine Service (N ursery Provided)
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Capt. and M rs. 11. McDonald
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 11:00 a .m .—nolineas Meeting
7:00 p.m .—Sunday — Salvation Service 
8:00 p.m .—W ednesday — P ray er Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a .m . Radio Broadcast 
“ Bongo of Salvation”
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY.
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Bnthcrland Ave. 
Rev. John .Wollenherg, 
Pastor
SUNDAY, SEPT. II . 1966
9:.50—Sunday School Hour: 
n ie rc 's  a cias.s for YOU!
11 ;00—Morning Worsidp Hour 
“S acm i Moment.* at the 
Sacred F east” 
Reception of new meinlx^rf
7;.30-
Hour of Inspiration 
•■'Ilie Marks of a C.orKl 
Chrlfllan ”
W rdnriday 7:30 
THF. HOini OF POWER 
lltble Study and Fra.yer 
Service







7 ;00 , 8 :30, 10:00 nnd 
11:3() a.m., 
and 7 :30  p.m.
S I  . PIUS X 
CHURCH
1316 Olenmorc Rt.
8:00, 10 W) and VI .30 a.m.
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1309 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C. 
Rev. Alvin C. Ilam lll, B.A., B.D., P aste r
SUNDAY. SEPTEM BER H , 1966
9:45 a.m .—Church School. ClnHScs for nil ages.
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service. Sermon:
“ You Shall be My Wllno.«ises”
(Nur.sery nnd MlRslon Band)
7:30 |),in.—Insiiirationai Hour with dlBcusslon on 
“ Each Christian a Witness”
Tlie;,day, fl i).m. — Rev. and Mrs. G. Rochlrow, 
Ml.s.slnnarles-eiect to Bolivia. 
W edne«lay, 7:.30 p.m . -  Blhle Study and P rayer
9 45 ,1 m
11 00 a m 
7,(»0 11 in 
W e d
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
2912 Tutl S treet — Phon® 7(H-I9(HI 
Pastor: Rev. E. G. Bradley
- I  .inuly Sunday Srhooi
-■■y o u r  K A m i  ”
THi; NATURF. OF THINGS”
7 ;ta p m  Prayer and Bihle Study
YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY THIS 
FAMH.Y a iU R C H  -k
r
DODGERS, PIRATES WIN
To Tighten NL Race
By DICK COUCH 
Associated P ress  Sports W riter
Ken Holtzman, student prince 
of L e o  D urocher’s Chicago 
pitching staff, picked up an­
other sum m er credit Friday 
night by blanking San Francisco 
for 7 2-3 innings as the last- 
place C u b s  ambushed Juan  
M arichai and the Giants 6-0.
It was the ninth victory—high
among Cub pitchers—for the won only three gam es when the,p lete gam e since July 6, scat- 
rookie lefthander who will re -schoo l y ear ended. He’s m ade jtered th ree  singles and brought 
tu rn  to the Universitp of nii- the mosv oi uis biim.iier ii . his record to 15-H while* the 
nois a t Chicago la ter th is month tion, however, winning four of, ..d;.;ors ounished tour_ Houston 
to begin his senior year. his last five decisions for an hurlers for 14 hits, including
Until m id - June Holtzman, 
20, a $65,000 bonus baby, was a 
once-a-week pitcher while con­
centrating on his studies. He 
beat Los Angeles 2-0 for his first 
decision in the m ajors but had
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PROPOSED SKI ClUB CHALET AT BIG WHITi
Plans are  being completed 
for the construction of the Ski 
Club Chalet on Big White 
Mountain. Under the direction 
of Dr. Allan France, the new
chalet will incorporate sleep­
ing facilities, a  cafeteria, a 
children’s lounge a rea . Office 
accommodation and an adults’ 
lounge area. The chalet is b e-.
ing financed through the sale 
of per c e n t  debentures and 
will be used almost exclusive­
ly by Kelowna Ski Club m em ­
bers. Lockers for the storage
of skis and related equipm ent 
will, also be available. New 
m em b ers"a re  welcome and 
can see any ski club m em ber 
for more information about 
dues and the new chalet.
By RON RAPOPORT 
Associated P ress  Sports W riter
Boston Red Sox, down
long that ninth place was b e -L  _ . .
ginning to look like up, wel-  ̂ .^ ■ , -l Afer getting th ree outs with
How
MONTREAL <CP) — Coach finish on top or somewhere near I  ̂ The Als _ worked
downs to six m arked up by the
The Edmonton victory moved w estern club and put togetherNeill A rm strong’s Edmonton Eskim os share  first spot in the 
W estern Football Conference to­
d a y , but don’t ask the coach or 
the official statistician how they 
got there.
“ A win is a win, but we 
should have done better,” Arm­
strong said  after his club had 
edged M ontreal Alouettes 8-3 
F riday night before less than 
18,000 fans.
“ We w eren’t  moving as fast 
as we should, even though most 
boys tried h ard ,” he
the club into a firs t place tie 
with Saskatchewan Roughriders 
and m arked the te a m ’s fourth 
gam e in the last 15 days.
"Even so, we’re  probably 
slightly . less tired  than Mont­
rea l,” A rm strong said.
In the E aste rn  Conference 
club’s dressing room coach D ar­
re ll M udra said the M ontrealers 
had “1,000 chances to win, but 
I missed them  all.”
And the o ffic ia l' statisticianof the ------added. “ We’ll have to do a bet-, _
te r  job than  this if we w ant to | would hve to ag ree  with nim.
a respectable total offence of 
313 yards—207 of th a t amount 
coming from  the passing arm s 
of quarterbacks ■ Bernie Faloney 
and George Bork.
By com parison the Eskies ran  
for only 65 yards without their 
top, ru sh e r — halfback Jim  
Thom as—and picked up 86 m ore  
through the air. Thom as suf­
fered a severe charleyhorse 
against B.C. Lions one week ag 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dick ’Thornton is going to get 
some help to, do his Western 
Football Conference chores.
Thornton, veteran defensive 
halfback for Winnipeg Blue 
Bom bers, has been falling down 
lately a t his main task—keeping 
an  eye on Hugh Campbell, Sas­
katchewan Roughriders’ decep­
tive flanker.
Campbell has caught 10 touch 
down passes against the Bomb­
ers in the last couple of sea- 
.sons, during which Thornton 
was his prim ary cover.
Campbell picked off three 
touchdown passes under Thorn­
ton’s nose Aug. 7 in a 38-14 
Saskatchewan runaway.
The Thornton - Campbell feud 
resum es Sunday in a clash that 
may decide tho WFC’s first 
position. E d m o ii ton Eskimos 
and Saskatchewan are in front 
with 10 points, two up on Win­
nipeg.
The E.skimos, who collected 
their fourth consecutive victory, 
8 - 3, over Montreal Alouettes
F riday night, face Toronto Ar­
gonauts, who have yet to win 
this season, Sunday.
The other team s in the WFC. 
Calgary Stam pedors and British 
Columbia Lions, fight it out for 
the bottom rungs in Vancouver 
before CBC w estern network 
television cam eras tonight.
The Lions, who have just one 
win this season, have beefed 
up their defence in a bid to 
climb from last place.
Coach Dave Skrien whomped 
up his defence by handing 
walking papers to veteran Mack 
Burton, then plugged the result 
ing gap in the defensive sec­
ondary with Bill Symons, late 
cut from Green Bay Packers 
of the NFL.
Symons will move into Chick 
Granirig’s I n s i d e  slot while 
Graning subs for Burton.
The Stam ps, who have man­
aged tn produce two vlctorie.s in 
seven gam es with just five 
touchdowns — four by flanker 
’Terry E v an sh en -p lan  to test 
the Lions’ quarterback protec­
tion.
Coach Je rry  W illiams plans 
to dress im port George Carr, 
who didn’t fill club needs before 
but has been recalled in the 
face of num erous injuries, at 
defensive end in hopes of con­
taining B.C. quarterback  Joe 
KAPP.
The Stam pedors will bench 
halfback - fullback Willie Ross 
and hope to sue C arr’s speed to 
hold K app’s rollout moves.
Akricn concedes C algary’s de­
fence is tough but sees light in 
the Lion’s reduced casualty  list 
—tackle Lonnie Dennis, Nell 
l^eaumont, Bui Munsey and Wil­
lie Flem ing are  reported  to 
have recovered from injuries.
However, the w inners had 
enough points bn quarterback  
Randy : Kerbow’s. 41-yard sec­
ond-quarter single and a  3-7yard 
pass-and-run touchdown from  
Kerbow to end E . A. Sims and 
Tommy-Joe Coffey’s convert to 
sink, the punchless Als.
Sims broke a tack le  by Mont­
real’s J im  W alter n ear the 15- 
yard line and went in for the 
m ajor standing up.
The gam e’s only touchdown 
came as a resu lt of a  fumble 
by the Als.
Halfback Don Lisbon took 
handoff from  Faloney on the 
M ontreal 38 yard  line, but 
dropped the baU. Linebacker 
Howie Schtimm pounced on it 
and three plays la te r  Sims was 
in the end zone.
P eter Kempf picked up the 
Als’ only points as he  cohneeted 
on one field goal. H e has now 
accounted for all 23 points the 
Alouettes have scored in their 
last four gam es and is the 
E  ’sts eniainpdlogta ao’ltsasE  
E ast’s leading point-getter with 
38, eight more than  Hamilton 
T icats’ Tommy G rant.
just eight hits, and Oliva went 
three-for-four, raising his; aver­
age to .315, two points above 
Robinson who had one hit in
b y ,
the bases loaded in the ninth, 
Mickey Lolich walked in the 
winning fun for K ansas City in 
the 10th.
Bill D avis, just up from  P o rt­
land, h it a two-rpn hom er with
comed their new m anager 
returning to the  cellar.
W ednesday, th e  Red Sox had 
climbed out of the cellar, w here 
they had dwelled for much of 
the season. F riday , with Billy 
H erm an out as m anager and 
P ete  Runnels in, they returned
i”  the  l o t h ,  s i t t i n g  ,h .
of 10th place. 1 Indians past Califorma.
Boston owner Tom Yawkey, 
in explaining the la te  - season 
firm g of H erm an, said, “ I  think 
Billy did the best job he could.
However* I  think a change was
over - all m ark  of 9-13.
Holtzman stqpped the Giants 
on two hits for seven innings 
while nursing a 1-0 lead, ih e  
Ciibs gave him a two run cusii 
ion in the eighth, but he needed 
relief help with two out in the 
bottom of the inning when the 
G iants loaded the bases on a 
single and two walks.
Bill Hands, an ex-Giant, came 
out of the bullpen, struck out 
Ray H art to end the eighth-in­
ning th rea t and com pleted-the 
four-hitter, pinning the loss on 
M arichai, now 21-6.
DROP INTO THIRD 
’The G iants’ loss dropped them  
into th ird  place in the tight Na­
tional League race, two per 
centage points behind the Dodg­
ers and gam es behind
league - leading P ittsburgh P i­
ra tes. The Dodgers blanked 
Houston Astros 7h0 on Claude 
Osteen’s th ree - h itter and the 
P ira tes  edged St. Louis Cardi­
nals 3-2 on Bill M azeroski’s 
bases - loaded sacrifice fly in 
the 12th inning.
A tlanta B raves trim m ed New 
York Mets 8-3 for their ninth 
victory in the last 10 games and 
Philadelphia PhjUies d  o w n e d 
Cincinnati Reds 7-6.
Osteen, pitcjjlng his first com-
five doubles. Successive two- 
baggers by Wes P arker, Willie 
Davis and Ron Fairly  delivered 
two runs in the third, giving Os­
teen all the help he required.
234IJ*AWr<!n««:
F R E E  SHOE-SHINE WITH 
EVERY HAIRCUT!
Richard M artin . 
Alec Krym usa 
Form erly of M ario’s 
Next to M artinizing in the 
Super-Valu Complex
Hardwood Floor Bxperto
in order. I t  w as th a t simple.
Runnels, tw ice the Am erican 
League batting  ' champion, is 
strictly  the interim  m anager 
and not in the running for the 
job next year, Sox officials em ­
phasized. The prim e candidate 
for the post appears to be Dick 
Williams, f o r m  e r  utility in­
fielder and now m anager of 
Boston’s International League 
farm  club, T o r o n t o  M aple 
Leafs. Another . possibility is 
Ted W illiams, now a vice presi­
dent of the club.
In other gam es Minnesota 
’Twins beat Baltim ore Orioles 
6-1, K ansas City Athletics took 
D etroit T igers 2-1 in 10 innings, 
Chicago White Sox edged W ash­
ington Senators 1-0 in 10 innings 
and Cleveland Indians bea t Cal­
ifornia Angels 8-7 in 10 innings. 
KAAT WINS MORE
Jim  K aat becam e the wim 
ningest pitcher in the m ajors 
and Tomy Oliva surged ahead 
of Baltim ore’s F rank  Robinson 
in the batting  race  in the Min­
nesota victory. Now 23-9, K aa t 
allowed the first - place Orioles
Floor* . tuppUed, laid and 







Special ca re  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
O perated by .  V  .





MAY BE ACQUIRED witlwut acquhition or man- 
ageoKiit fee ia  amounts o f  $500 and more.
$1000 Earns $ 80 yearly 
$5000 Earns $400 yearly
S T A R T E A R N IN G  8 % 0 N Y 0 U R S A V IN G S N 0 W  
CALL IN PERSON OR PHONE 682-6635.




gimmJNG FACtWC STERLING PACIFIC MORTGAGE CORPORATION LTD.S9I Biirrord stree t, Vancouver 1, B.C.
Dear Sirs:
Please provide further information respecting your securities 
offered and a copy of your prospectus and brochure.
ADDRESS.... —n*Ddo**en**m *iin»**»**»»®»—»»#»<*»*»»■»*»*»<
Kelowna Representative:
J. W. (Jack) Newsom —  Phone 765-5426
'm\
Don't Miss •  •  •
Tulsa Edges Seattle 3-1 










'TUIBA. Okin. (Al’i—H ie P a­
cific Coast la 'aniic’s chainpinn- 
ship pinyoff moves lo Senttio 
today witii ensleni division liti 
1st Tuisn holding a 2-1 luivantaKo 
over western division olinmps-- 
Seattle.
HlKhtiiander Bobliy l.oiko, 
who lind a .5-4 record during the 
regular season, wiii try  to evi'ii
CFL Prexy 
Fines Two
OnrTAWA U'l*i Sidmy .1 
lla lli'r. conuiiis'.ioiioi of Caiui 
dinn fiHitliall. •iilil luii* r'liilav 
a SlOO fine li.is liein leui . l  
A g a in s t  I'oai h llol) Slwi" of tlie 
Toronto Aigonauts foi '■.iliu-ivf 
language to nnd |iul)he 11 iiii\ lu 
of game offieials ’’
H alter said Hie iiu ulent lol-
the scrie.s for Renttie. He wiii 
oiHtose 'i’uisa southpaw Dick Ix'- 
may, wiio (K)sted a 14-13 mark 
2Tiiisa, witii a strong relief job 
t)y veteran knuekietiniier Bar 
nev Schultz protecting a fine 
icrform ance by starter Fritz 
Ackley, downed the Angels 3-1 
l*’ridny night.
'I'lie victory wa.s the 'cond 
straight at Tuisn for the Oilers 
after Seattieel grabbed ihc series 
opener. |
Sciuiitz cam e in with the iiase." * 
loaded nnd one nut in the eighth ’ 
and got the side out after 'rnn.' 
C urry’s bioop single scored a 
run.
'Tuisn peeked away at starter 
.lirn McOlotliliii and lelievei 
llil! Ki'l'.o wlllt single runs in tlie 
i-c.md, fifth and sixth innings 
altlnnigh outlUf nine to eigltt.
I Tulsa m a n a g e r  Charlie Metro 
'p iiuscd  Ackb'.v, wlio struck out 
six and didn't walk anyone, 
"Ills fast iiaii was moving real 
lowed ■ l atror Dio g.oue injKO'*'. said Mrt io.
C*ls«ry when ttie St!uu|icders | .Seattle m anager Bolr I.emon. 
downed the Argos 1.3-H, l ca\mg .dtliough dlsaiHX'inted, indicated 
the 'Toronto team  aioac in the his Angels will come back. 
l-,.'i-trrn F<K)tt>all (■tvafcicnce 
celtai
l l a t t c i  n t o
( ’i .»\x (i n ,1 o f tlie 
bi* I
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BU ll.T  
SWIMMING POOI^
Kidney Shaped -  Rectangu­
lar — C ircular — Oval nnd 
other free form pools.
lO R  FREE ESilMATES
FRANK WARD





Shell S e n lc e
Fot tnci ly D.avis Slicll 





IAll b e  need is a few base 
I hits but It may take u* until
fmcxt fori*aid. " 'rherc '*  not ai\vthing
■‘e rm d u c t  resulunc in> a match 
f w n a U v "  g i x i i i  t h e  t I.«n i l ut -  
tng a 13 6 t. to itu* F.).*:*" 'cn _  
E sk im o s  2 m -M 'M iiai “ *
capital
w r o n g  th . 'i l  
w on't so lv e  
r ett ing
''.c.iic
n f«‘w tiftve hits 
We ju- t bnven t 
in »t tlic I igllt
Shasta 
Trailer Court
( ’n m i i l e l i -  f a .  d l l  I t ' s  - -
power. Wider, sewer, 
tclcpliono and ciible TV 
Spares me ,1(V x 70’, 
Hi'iich access Act os* 
road from Bofar.v 
I'eat ll




NEWS MEDIA CHALLENGE RACE 
Two Langley cars will compete 
again this week
S u n d a y ,  S e p t .  11
Gales Open at I2:.T0
Races at 1:30
KELWIN SPEEDWAY
LOTS OF OUT-OF-TOWN TALENT!
A U .  C il l l -D R F N  U N D E R  12
FREE!
when aecoiupaiiicd by parent.*
Bring the whole family! There's fun 
and excitem ent in store for all!!
Sitiiaied 6 miles N orth  of Kelowna on  Glenm ore Rd. 
M em hirrth ip  $ 1 .0 0  p e r periMMi p e r day 









How come? Because it's 
the best way we know to 
encourage you to try 
this fine Canadian whisky.
And you are rewarded 
with an extra year of age.
Fair enough? Next time, 
enj'oy this age premium 
when you buy wliisky.
FROM ALBE.RTA OI&TILLLR:>, 
WHO ALSO BRINO YOU 
AinC R T A  DELUXE RYE, 
R ANCHM AN’S LONDON DRY OIN, 
ALRERTA VODKA.
a l b e r t a
p r e m lu
4
ft'l l.MTt>is a d v e r t , I t  net puhlu.h*<l or ditplt'yed t>y U'« I 'fl'«' Cc.ntrol ftosrit or t.y V e f,r.ve,nmer,| r,( Pnf ,ti er.l.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
ISlMiO
BOM’UKENEACH 
n  Wagl^,Ir«Un4 




fiF m r/m H am  
JSL£
p D ttE E O r
MADE BY T»®
5H;p:to itX3IAN5 
c f  Peru
IN THF FOFM 
OF CROSSFS
E E L O W K A  D A IL Y  C O U B IE B , 8 A T .,  8 E P T «  1 0 . IB M  P A G E  11
LONDON (C P)—P rim e  Min­
ister Pearson, in a diplom atic 
balancing ac t betw een white and 
African dem ands, today urged 
B ritain  to provide firm er guar­
antees of the righ ts of Rhode­
sia’s N egro m a j o r i t y  before 
granting th a t country legal inde­
pendence.
H e is reported  to have w arned 
against the  use of force to bring 
down the Ian  Sm ith reg im e and 
called for increased pressures to 
m ake existing voluntary sanc­
tions against Rhodesia work.
H e suggested th a t if existing 
sanctions f a i l ,  consideration
should b e  given to  the  feasibil; 
ity of m andatory  economic sanc­
tions under Chapter Seven of the 
United Nations C harter. These 
would be  binding on ^  XJN 
m em bers and would bring UN 
penalties if  any  m em ber failed 
to abide by them .
P earson 's  half-hour speech be­
fore the Commonwesilth prim e 
m inisters’ conference steered 
carefully betw een B ritain’s Rho­
desian positicHi and  the  de­
m ands of m any of toe Common­
wealth m em bers for tougher ac­




B E «K E A S  W
KILLING m s  OPPONENT IN CVERY ONE OF THEm
By W ingertHUBERT
UPSTAIRS
R O O M ryO U R E  
O N E O F  ThIE FAM ILY'
%
OFFICE HOURS
1966. Woild »ilM* icMivtd.
By B. JAY BECKEE 
(Top Eecord'RoIder In Masters* 




4 Q 1 0 5 S
' : • • . .  ■ ■■
^ 9 8 6 4 S
4 iJ » 7
v r t a t  XABv
A A K J 4  4 9 8 7 6 S
V X K Q 8 7 4 8  V 1 1 0 9  
♦  J
4 K  4 ^ 8 6 8 8
SOUTH
$ 5 2
4 A Q 1 0 7 5 S  
^ A Q 1 0 4 2
The bidding:
West N orth  E a r t  Sontfa
246 P ass  2 ^  Dfale
4 *  P ass  Pasa 4N T
5 9  B27T P a n
DWe
This hand occurred in a  team  
m atch. South was F rench  star 
besrousseaux , playing w ith his 
favorite partner, Theron.
Two clubs was an  artificial 
gam e-forcing bid and tw o dia­
monds was the negative re­
sponse. E as t - W est w ere using 
ace^showing responses and two' 
diam onds denied an ace. I t  like­
wise denied possession of two 
kings, because E ast would have 
responded two notrum p with 
two kings.
The double by South showec: 
dianionds. The four notrum p bid 
indicated club length as well as 
diamonds, and five notrum p by 
North asked South to choose
his be tte r m inor suit as trum p.
W est doubled six diamonds, 
knowing th a t toe  opponents had 
two ace and th a t he could not 
m ake a  slam . However, despite 
East-W est’s 25 high-card points, 
D esrbusseaux p  r  o c e e d e d  to 
m ake six diam onds doubled.
W est cashed to e  king 
hearts  and shifted to  toe king of 
spades, which South ruffed. Af­
te r  trum ping a  h ea rt in dummy, 
d eclarer led a  diam ond. E ast 
producing toe  king, taken by 
toe ace.
D esrousseaux thereupon led 
the ace of clubs, catching the 
king, and thus m ade toe slam. 
■Ihis d ram atic  play of toe ace 
without attem pting to  finesse 
was well reaso n ed .' E a s t’s  two 
toamond response had denied 
two kings, and South therefore 
knew th a t W est had  toe king of 
clubs, ffis only chance, conse­
quently, w as to find a singleton 
king. . • ' , ' '
D esrousseaux’s E a s t - West 
team m ates a t the  second table 
also fared  well on toe hand. The [ 
bidding w ent;
N orth  B a r t  Sooth 
2 46 Paaa 2 ♦. DM*
2 9  Paaa 8 9
N orth’s silence throughout 1 
is h a rd  to explain, since South 
had identified a  strong dia­
mond - club hand. W est made 
four h ea rts  after .North led a 
diam ond to  toe ace, followed 
by toe  ace of clubs and a 
trum p  re tu rn . D eclarer ruffed 
two clubs, played toe ace and! 
a  low spade, and North found | 
him self in a  hopeless position.
5WnW(MAUPUNCT«0N 
C N S IN 6 9  W ON'T C L ir  
W - i  WE'UU 9 6  BIASTEP 




lEOSSZ!eU TO FP IN SO A ^ 
eN5IN£$m.WB'VE 
R S A C H 6 P ,M A )C ,
C O A ^ T  INTO 
ORWti




J16AW POOR CHICO )S
rV E COME BACK 
TO fiW ET O U A  
SECOND GOING 
OVER.
VWATl VOUVE COMEBACK, 
FOR aiASSTEA.UEUTEVWNT?,
GNEM THE KAVOOKAY, m l .  6 0  BACK 
tm H A T  FIRST ONE AND 
eWEirflHOWERaEARCB.
NO X W  searched ITFBM




YOU'RE SWEET-3 1■ rJULIUS, i r s  ^  DASWOOb-HE WANTS 
TO KNOW IP You'D 
LIKE TO GO 
BOWLIMG 
TONIGHT
HE SAYS HE'S SORRY, 






We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags -r- Guns — ShpUs 
H unters’ Qothing and 
Footwear 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier
; f  )>»
Sum m ertim e Is 
Pprtab ie Time!
We have AM and FM transistors, 
is .models to choose from. Starting 
prices only 9.95.
Your Philco color TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qiialified 
tectoiicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ffiK ln |^«IU M J_9yi»^__________
“What concemfl me m ost about these mistakes Is  































30. Bxalted in 
spirits 
33. Beast of 
burden
35. Sloths



































































Mixed p lanetary  influences 
will bring about some incon­
sistencies in  personal relation­
ships on Sunday. Get-togethers 
with fam ily and friends toould 
prove highly congenial, but 
dealings with strangers or 
those who would m ix business 
with pleasure could prove most 
unsuccessful. B ear a ll of this 
in m ind if engaged in  group 
activities.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while affairs m ay seem  to be 
progressing slowly a t  toe mo 
m ent, it  would be w ise to keep 
forging ahead tow ard worth­
while goals since toe planetary 
aspects prom ise advances in 
both your occupatltm al and 
m onetary status beginning with 
the la s t ten  days in  December. 
This cycle, which should .be 
fine for accom plishm ent and 
recognition, will la s t through 
m id-February. N ext good pe­
riods for occupational and/or 
business advancem ent: The last 
two weeks in April and toe en­
tire  m onths of June, August anc 
Septem ber of next year. Except 
for toe late April weeks, the 
aforem entioned m onths will also 
be profitable, on the fiscal front. 
Do be conservative in money 
m atte rs  between now and De 
cem ber 20th, however—but not 
especially in November.
1 During the next 12 months 
social, rom antic and domestic 
in terests should prove stimula 
ting, with em phasis on senti­
m ental m atters  in la te  Decern 
ber, next April, May and Au­
gust. Beat periods for travel 
N ext February  and too m id 
M ay-early-Septcm ber weeks.
A child bom  on this day 
will be extrem ely versatile 
could excel as a Jurist, lawyer 
m usician or painter.
t h e  d a y  a f t e r  t o m o r r o w
You will have to  stress tac t 
and diplom acy wiUi associates 
on Monday—especially those in 
the business world. In  general, 
stick to routine and don’t 
launch new im deftakings. Too, 
it would be well to completely 
d isregard  rum or-m ongers and 
dissidents. ■
FO R TH E BIRTHDAY 
If  Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
by capitalizing upon your ex­
cellent foresight and good 
judgm ent, you should m ake 
fine strides tow ard career 
goals within the next 12 
m onths. B e sure, however, to  
m ake toe best use of all your 
skills and talen ts since nothing 
wiU be handed to you on the 
proverbial silver p latter. B est 
periods along these lines: Be­
tw een D ecem ber 21st and F e b ­
ru a ry  15th (with January  out­
standing), toe la s t two weeks 
in April and toe entire months 
of June, August and Septem­
ber, of 1967. You could also con­
clude a  fine business deal in 
mid-May.
W here financial m atters 
concerned, your best cycle w ill |V / 
m ostly paralle l toe good pe­
riods governing occupational af­
fairs, with the exception of the 
la s t two weeks in April, when 
you m ay  be faced with some 
increased expenses. Do be con­
servative in money m atters be­
tween now and Decem ber 20th, 
however—being ex tra  cautious 
In Novem ber. Along personal 
lines, s ta rs  will be auspicious 
for rom ance In la te  Decem ber, 
next April, M ay and August; 
will favor travel in early F eb­
ru ary  nnd during toes weeks be­
tween May 15to nnd Septem­
b er lOto of next year.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with great dignity 
and reserve, and will be intel­
lectually inclined.
D ick i r v i n ' s  p l m  t o  p l a y  m ^ u r i c e
RICHARD ON THB SA M E  LINE WITH 
ELMER LACH A N D  T O E  BLAKE H A S ONE 
MAJOR DRAiA/BACK
TOE BLAKE S P E A K S  BOTH 
LANGUAGES .  B ESID ES L E F T  .WING, 
H E 'L L  DOUBLE A S  K)OR PERSONAL
T R A N SLA TO R .
MAURICE C A N 'T SPEAK I THAT 
ENGLISH , 1  CAN'T NO
SPEAK  FRENCH . .  . M  PROBLEM.
HOW
MEAN NOW L E T 'S  WHIP T H IS  LINE INTOLACHEVEN
WALT M'QAYTER 
NORMAN DREW
a r e n ' t  sou 
GOING TO 
WORK?






LObK JLITTLE LEROY KEPT 
PUSHING BLOCKS 
AROUND ON THE 
FL O O R
S O  W E GOT 
HIM A T O V C A R
TO K EEP HIM 






R e ll^ le  rourtesy care  avail 
able a t no charge to you 
Expert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind LJpaett Motors Bldg.
1 HOUR IMARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
All Garm ents.
M etropolitan prices. F ree 
P arking on Super-Valu Lot.
Open G Days a Week. 
“ The Most in Dry Cleaning”
' : * ;
OON’l  BE BATISlTISn IpUUnV 
WITII LESS THAN
W arm Air F u rn a c e s .
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
1619 rineliural Cru, Kia-nL'
%

























p h n X  CRYFTOQUOTE —  how to  work It:
A X T D I - B A A X B  
In I L O M f l F B I .  L O W  
On* le tter itmply aUnda for another. In  thU oample A U mwd 
for th* U rw  L a  X for tha two O’*, etc. a in i^  le««r*. a ^ *  
trwphlee. the Ungth and fomiMkHi of the word* ar* all hint*. 
Korh day th* code le tters are different.
A Oryptoffraiw  Q uo ta tion
O Q r .  K Z N V OX  F J  Y  J  B
r . z  r  I J  c I
S F J O  C R C F  
r  Q J  I V X U L r .  B P N F J U  
*  J  B L  J  K r  V M .-
8S L
-m K E  Jc  F 7. P  Q J B
Yeelertktra M A N N E R  I t  KVKRYTHtNa
tVTTH 80IIR  PEOPLK AND SOMKTHTNO WITH EVKRY- 
IIODY MIDPLETdH
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
STEELMAKER Andrew Carnegie’s office was one# In­vaded by an earnest young Socialist who unloosed a  
tirade against the Inlustlco o£ Mr. Carnegie’s possessing so 
xntuto money. “Surely 
you must sec ” he ranted,
"Uiat tho world needs a 
more equitable distribu- 
tloR of tho wealth." Car­
negie finally summoned 
his secretary, and asked 
for his current statement 
of net assets and the esti­
mated world population 
that y*aL The figures In 
his hand, he did a mo- '  
menVa mental calculat­
ing, then told his secre­
tary, “Give this gentle­
man 16 cents. That’s his 
share 0/ my iMalth.** ,  ,  ,
An oamert genttsman was taktfig hta exandaatlMi to b eei^ e  
a  U. B. cUUrn. Thn examining xnaglotrate held up a ptcUirS of 
Mid Bold, *mo*» thUiT’* "Abraham Uncoln,” aold tha 
appltcoat confldmtly. "Bpleadld,’' appw od th* magtetnlA tom  
Muduced a picture of Georg* Waoblngtoa and a*k«l, "Now wW a 
thlat" Th* applicant replied, rHIa wtoa.**
•  •  •  I
q v m A m x :  ^
"Her* ar* a few  or to* Uilnfs that I  wanMd ftwn to* 1st*
playwright, Rum«I Crovise.’* state* crttlo Jolin Maom Brown. 
"That gcnlleneaa con h* straogtoj that "wtt «*n sparkl* without 
mono*; that a  hungry oatealty ^  M* nmd nut t m f m  
log; that a succwafld m*a •*» b* *»d t o ^ a  9 ^
masf* guodn*** I* an iotsilflr vtstai* toat stola** fmsa wM»» 
btm."
« nan  hJ IN*»*u 0«rl. WetrtlwieS by KIsg F*i*«iw 9 rr t» u *
PWKK
i
I l l . l i l l .u l . ' l  l l ,  K im  K . i l m n
VOU'EE 
PEAL OO O D , y  
A M N N IE - j
I—
(C)lV(.(i 
Woild Hi.L, UM«n.ulVl'kll DI. I . .V I ' ru. t i i r llnn
(QUOITS
J U S T  KEEP 
' EAA I7DWN 
A  LITTLE!
y / i Y
C, V'W 
Wo.H Ipfsdlesta JU 6 T  HAVE TO BACK 
TO  THE FRONT DOOR 
WITH THE S T E A K S  
FOR THE W EEK END 
AT GRANDM AS...
■uaaixiji g u l p .'v
WELL.THERC'RE  
CORNERS I  HAVEN'T 
p a in t e d MYSELT INTO!
T i i ?  W I F E  
P A Y S  A N D  
P A Y S  




.SO U N O G  I.Ik'l 
I50UGI IT IA : 
O N  THE IN ST A l
w
H O W  W A G  
T H I !  MOVIE 'W C ' D E
H O M E ,
"1
E
tM wBumKApaMLTc o r o n a t , g g r r . «,  i m /
CB ERBY  PICK ERS WANTED. 




" ■ '■ •''■ -’j . ' A ' i - ■- ' '?
' " T iv'T'A'C'T' ■'"'•A'-?'"'
" , - ' S z ; : . ,  ‘
PA ' 6 5 ^ ' -4 c H E R K Y « O T E R K Y W « m
. VT , •- *. , ,  • t :
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOODS *  SERVICES— WHERE TO FIND IHEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
15. Houses for Rent]
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottages a t  Casa Loma resortj 
A vailable tiU June. Adults only. 
Triephtm e 768*5555. tf
21. Property for Sale
b u i l d i n g  s u p p l i e s MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywbera la 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phene ofrders eoDeel 
Busines*—5124411 
Bcsldence-54Z-2452 or 768-2330
l a v in g t o n  p l a n e r  
m il l  l t d .
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
jet.f.nrnri VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
BUSINESS e q u i p m e n t
Rent A T ypew rite r
Special rate's for home u se  . . 
New Portables from $69.50. 
t e m p o  BUSINESS 
e q u i p m e n t  LTD.
(By P aram ount Theatre) 
762-3200
T, Th, S  tf
PAINT SPECIALISTS
Jenkins C artage l td .
Agents to r 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
LocaL Long D istance M oving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction '' 
1658 WATER ST. 7622020





P a in t Specialist
•  E xp ert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete pain t shop
•  Signs, Show cuds. Silk
•  Your Bapco end  SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  Free estim ates, expert 
advice .
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762212
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
lakesbore residence, available 
un til Sept. 30. Telephone 762- 
4225 for fu rth er information, tf
REST HOMES
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland. One available O c t 1 
and one Nov. 1, $90.00; No pets. 
Telephone 7652906. 35
16. Apts, for Rent
PRIN CE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T , Th, S, tf
THE IMPERIAL 
APARTMENTS
No vacancies. Applications 
accepted. One and two bed­
room  suites. Apply to  E . W ard 
a t  the apartm ent. 764-4246 or
WILSON REALTY LTD.
FOR SALE
Trucking business which includes trac to r, touck, local 
contracts to  haul fruit, 170 acres w ith a  la rg e  am ount of 
shale and  graveh This is a  rea l money m aker for some­
one who w ants to work a t  it. SlO.OOO.OOl down to  a  reliable 
purchaser. ■'
F o r further inform ation call
&
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  PHONE 7623227
Evenings Phone:
P . M oubray 23028, F . Manson 22811, C. Shirrefl 2-4907
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUmUM  AevcitlMinent* u d  NoUm  
| gr this pss* nrnst b .  ruelved nr 
tilO «.m. dw  ol poW'caUoo- 
PbOM T*W4«
WANT TU> CASH HATES 
Om  or Ur* dsys Be per word, pof 
luertloii.
Ih io . coBsoeottvo d n re  SU* P*r 
werd. per laMxtloa. ^
Ms eofUMCOttve dar*.’ Be pee word, 
per biMition. 
ynwimnwi chars, bated oa IS words. 
Births. E osasenute . Uartlasea 
Is  per word. mlBlraina tUO.
Death Notice*, la  Uemorlara. Cards 
el Thanks Be per word. eotalmniD S1.S0.
U not paid within 7 day* u  addl- 
Uoaal c h ^ s  ol 10 per ccni
LOCAL c la ssh ted  d isplay  
Dudllne Stoe p.ra. day prevtoua Is 
pobUcatloa.
On. tnacrtSoa tIJB  per eolnnra Inch 
Tbrc* consecntlve Inssrtlona tl.BS 
per colntu  Inch.
8ts coaseetittve bwerthma I1.U 
per oolflsia inch.
Bead yon advsrtlaeBenl the I M  
day tt appears. We will not be respea- 
■ibis lor more t b u  da* taeorrecl ta- 
■srtka.
Ulnlmuta charge for any adrsitise- 
'''■ ea t ''l*  'tSe. '
ISO charge t o  Waat Ad Bos NnmbetSL 
While every enduvor will be nude 
Is  tow ard replies to bos onmbsrs to 
the advertiser as eooa as possible we 
accept oo UablUty la respect ol loss or 
daaugs alleged to arise through either 
faltnre or delay la towardlng eucb 
yepUss. however cauaed whether hy 
■ndlgcaee or ethsrwlse.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES]
Carrier boy deUvery. tOe per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
' Blotor Itont*
13 months . . .........   HS.oe
a montha '... 1.00
B months ................ A3S
m ail ra tes
. Kmowu city Zone
IB months ....................tU.OO
6 mimtbs .............  S.OO
5 munths .   - 8.00
B.C. ootslde Kelowna City Zone
13 months . ..........110.00
•  montha .......... 6.00
3 months ........  AOa
Sam* Day Delivery 
13 m onth....................... 613.00
6 montha ...........  7,00
3 months —  AOO
Canada OutsM* B,C.
13 months .................. 617.00
Smooths ..........  6,00
B month* ........    6.00
U.S.A. Eorelgn Oountrlas 
13 months  ............... 616.00
* months .................. 10,00
B montha ...........  6.00
All msU payable Is advancw 
n iB  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bos 40, Kelowna, B.C.
THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
the Society for the prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals will be  held 
in the board room  of th e  Re­
gional L ibrary on T uesday, Sep­
tem ber 13, a t  7:30 p.m . Mem­
bers please attend. ^
THE R.N.AjB.C. REGULAR 
m eeting Monday, Sept. 12 a t 
8:00 p.m . in the  Public Health 
Centre. P lease note change of 
m eeting place.  _36
8. Coming Events
NDP POT LUCK SU PPER ON 
Sept. 12 a t lOOF Hall, com er of 
R ichter and W ardlaw. Doors 
open a t 7:30, ladies please bring 
a  dish. Silver collection and 
radios and TVs supplied. 36
TWO ROOM SUITE, SELF- 
cmitained, $50.00 per month, for 
elderly man or woman only. 
Non drinkers. 784 Elliott Ave. 
T dephone 7622140 after 5:00 
p.m. . tf
CURLING WILL START ON 
Oct. 13 a t Kelowna Curling Q ub . 
New m em bers w rite  to Curling 
Club, 1421 W ater St.
COACanNG AND REMEDIAL 
teaching. Telephone '762-4571 for 
fu rther particulars. 40
PLEASE K E E P  THE DATE 
Oct. 5, 2:00 p .m ., Anglican WA 
R um m age Sale, P arish  H all 
Sutherland Ave.
3 0 ,3 5 ,4 1 ,4 7 ,5 4
11. Business Personal
KELOWNA YARN BARN
on LAKESHORE ROAD across from  the M atador Inn.
Ckime and ■see our display of various types of y am s. Mixed to  
your specifications and  com pare the  prices a t the Kelowna 
''Yam  B arn.
25c dz, for SHE*1LAND WOOL 
49c p er oz. for MOHAIR
Open o n l y  M o n .  through F ri. aftempon 1 to  5:30 and 
'Duirsday evenings until 9. Closed Saturdays.
ALSO AGENTS FO R  STUDIO K N ITTm G MACHINES 
TELEPHONE 764-4302
543 B ernard  AvenUe 
Phone 762-3146
S-tf
GROUND FLOOR FULLY fur 
nished suite, private entrance. 
Close to lake and city park , 
$75.00 p er month. Available 
Sept. 13. Telephone 762-4341 
a fte r 10:00 a.m . 36
TWO ROOM PARTIALLY FU R  
nished suite with range and re ­
frigera to r, $50.00, E l d e r l y  
p refe rred  or working m a n ,  
n o n  - drinkers, 784 EUiot 
Ave. Telephone 762-3140 after 
p .m . tf
FOR SALE
Fully fum ished 14 unit motel. Located on heavy traffic 
highway a t Junction to A m erican Border. M odern 3 bed­
room  fam ily hom e for owner. Located on over 1 acre  of 
park-like setting •with room  for expansion. Buildings and 
equipm ent in  A-1 condition, im m aculately kept. Serviced 
w ith city light, w ater and gas. Showing good returns. Can 
be handled with $25,000 down. Full details a t Listing 
Brokers. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE 
E . Lund 762-5353 a ! W arren 762-4838
PHONE 762-3146 
H. G uest 762-2487
FOUR ROOM DUPLEX UN- 
furnished suite, also two room  
fum ished suite, central. Oct. 
1st. Telephone 762-3821. 35
FURNISHED CLEAN 2 ROOM 
suite for working gentlem an, 
non drinker. P rivate  entrance, 
close in, Oct. 1. 981 Leon. 38
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FUR- 
nisbed suite, linens, dishes, etc. 
Close in. Availabler Sept. 15. 
Telephone 762-3941. 35
FURNISHED SUITE F O R  
•working gentlem an, non drink­
er. Telephone 762-2725. 35
17. Rooms for Rent
35
11. Business Personal 11. Business Personal
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
gentlem an, low ren t by month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. tf
Emil and  Eileen 
Holosko
Professional T eachers 
of
VIOLIN and PIANO






PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR
ing, also organs and piayer sired. ----- -
pianos. Professional work with G lenm ore St. 
reasonable ra tes. 762-2529. tf
RCX)MS FOR RENT, KITCHEN 
privileges. Parking space if.de- 
Telephone 762-5410, 1450 
39
PIANO LESSONS, OKANAGAN 
Missicm. Telephone 764-4276. 36
FOR SLEEPING OR HOUSE- 
keeping rooms. Apply a t 1431 
M clnnis Ave. in Five Bridges.
tf
12. Personals
USED TO LIVE IN B.C. LADY, 
ronest, respectable and alone 
wishes correspondence
18. Room and Board
F R E E  BOARD AND ROOM IN
wisnes w ith ]re tu rn  for light housekeeping
some single gentlem an (widow- duties, country home. Telephone 
cr) possible J.W . with m eans, 764-4286 for further information.
good hearted, broadm inded, be- __   36
tween 50-55. Friendship, 
anionship if suiteto Fle®se jw i te  |
1. Births
A NEW ARRIVAL -  Your new 
baby is a bundle of joy to] 
F a th e r  and Mother. The arrival 
is also welcomed by others. 
Tell these friends tho fast, easy 
w ay with a Dally Courier Birth 
Notice for only $1.50. The day 
of birth, telephone a notice to 
162-4445 and your childs birth 
notice will appear in The Daily I  
Courier the following day.
5. In Memoriam
JOHNSON — In loving m emory 
of my dear wife, Thelm a John- 
Bon, who passed away Sept. 9, 
1963.
The loneliness without you,
Tho ache deep in my h eart 
. I 'v e  nothing left but 
mem ories.
WlUi them  I ’ll never p o r t  
—Sadly m issed by her 
hual»nd, John 35
JOHNSON — In loving memory 
of our d ear m other Mrs. Thelma 
Johnson who passed away Sept. 
8 , 1963.
We hove only a mem ory, 
d ear m other 
I We cherish our whole life 
through.
B ut the sweetness will live 
forever.
As we treasure  the m emory 
of you.
—Sadly m issed by her daugh- 
t e n ,  Jean , Helen, l i ly ,  sons 
tn-Iaw and grandchildren. 35
8. Coming Events
TH E GERMAN CANADIAN 
Club Invites you to have fun 
and dance a t  the OK Mission 
H all on Scin. 10 from  •:30 p.m. 
Decoration wlU Indicate the end 
of sum m er. T ickets 11.2). 
able from  K arl
I Electric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M ugford
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429 
______________  T , Th. S tf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Froe Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T , Th. 8 . tf
to Mrs. Adams, G eneral Deliv­
ery , Edmonton, Alberta. 40
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 763 
2410. tfl
FURNISHED ROOMS 
good b o ^ d  if desired, in 
new home, ^ o r  information 
phone evenings, 4-4768. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosl Road. Telephone 762 
8560, new home.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
quiet working m an, 2008 Ethel 
St. Telephone 762-6527 for fur­
ther information. 37
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
near Shops Capri a rea . Tele­
phone 762-4632. ‘ tf
LOMBARDY PARK
KINDERGARTEN
To enrol your child





Kelowna Co - Oi^erntive Pre- 
School
0108.161 commence Sept. 15
13. Lost and Found
[LOST — LADY’S LIGHT brown 
leather hand-carved purse and 
I m an’s black leather w allet. Will 
I finder please call 762-5583. Re- 
jw ard  offered. 35
LOST: 675 CENTRAL AVE 
area, child’s red and white tr i­
cycle with black tajxid handle | .  , , ,  .  ̂  j
grips. Belonging to 2-year-old. 1 9  A C C O m . W a m G O
Phone 762-2953. 37'
8  ACRES, 2  BEDROOM HOME 
F.P. $ 1 8 ,9 0 0 .0 0
T hree m iles from  City lim its, 5 acres on irrigation, balance 
bottom  land. O n  city dom estic w ater. Lovely view with 
pine tree  setting. Very com fortable 2 bedroom  home with 
large  living room and  kitchen. F u ll basem ent. An excellent 
buy for fu ture subdivision or smaU farm . C all-E d  Rosa 
762-3556. ■
DELUXE 3  BEDROOM HOME 
$ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Be sure to  see this lovely hom e located close to golf 
course and Dr. Knox High School. I t  has a  full basem ent, 
roughed in rec. room , large 21’ living rooih, fireplace, 
dining room . Large ash cabinet kitchen w ith eating a rea .
A very  a ttrac tive  home priced to  sell a t  $20,750. Call 
E rn ie  Oxenham 762-5208.
9 0  ACRE FARM
90 acre  fa rm  w ith 4 bedroom  home. Ideal grain, da iry  or 
m ixed farm . 70 acres cleared, approx. 14 acres pasture. 
G rain  and alfalfa. This is a  good location with m any 
possibilities. Only $41,000. MLS. Phone M rs. E lsa  B aker 
765-5089.
MUST BE SOLD
T hree bedroom older home on South side. M ust be _ sold. 
A re a l bargain. Im m edate possession. F o r fu rther infor­
m ation phone E lsa  B aker 765-5089.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
ROOM AND BOARD AVAII 
able for business people. 785 
Lawrence Ave. tf
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM SEl.F-CON- 
taiiied, fully electric, furnished 
Inkeshorc cottages $75,00 plus 
electricity. Two miles from city 
centre at Casa Ixmin Village. 
Telephone 768-5553. tf
WANTED — ROOM AND Board 
for 3 or 4 Kelownn Buckaroo 
hockey players. I’lcase contact 
Mr. Taylor a t 762-2701^______ 35
20 . W anted To Rent
Telephone 762-5264 or 762-4858
35
REDUCED RATES, FU RN lSll- 
c(l cottage for part time care- 
taking. No work required. Mid- 
(ile age couple preferred. No 
children. Bluebird Bay Resort. 
I.akeshore Hoad. 37
RELIABLE YOUNG COUPLE 
with 1 child, would like clean 2 
bednw m  house. Telephone 765- 
6116. 36
TOO BEDIKKIM APARTMENT 
or duplex required im m ediately. 
Unfurnished. Telephone 2-0408. 
Ixication im m aterial. 41
2 'b e d r o o m  d u p l e x ,  n o
basem ent, available Ortol)er I 
KINDERGARTEN I Sultaldc for retired or work- 
Hall School)] ing couple. Telephone 762-4717
BO-PEEP 
(Chesterfield ,
Grade one com m ences Sept. 14. 
Kindergarten' and nursery  school 
reopen October 3. Yolnndc E. 
Hamilton, 764-4187.___________ tf
WOULD YOU APPREXnATE A 
top Job a t reasonable rates? I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420.
tf
2 BEDROOM MODERN IIOUSF 
electric hent, no l>ascmeut 
canrort with storage room a t ­
tached, stone fireplace. Scott 
Road. TeleplKHie 762-6918. 35
F i n J . T ’FlTlYNTSlED^^
all conveniences, near park  and 
shopping. Suitable for re tired  or 
MBTAL''^^” ''*''"* couple. Telephone 762
RETIRED LADY WISHES TOO 
room .suite close in. Non-.smokcr 
and drinker. Unfurnished. Tele­
phone 762-7700. 36
f v m  OR 3 B ™
may consider option to buy, by
Sept. 18. Telephone 76.5-6382.
37
5.529 35KNOX MOUNTAIN
1 paw m ore for your scYap, a n d , ------------------------   ,
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. T e l e - j T O O  ROOM FU R N ISH ED  lake
phon* 762-4.352.
EAVESTROUGIirNO INSTALL 
#d. R»**onal)l* prices. Free 
te)e(dK>na IKLI #*tlmate«. Telephone 763-2690.
' 481243; Schroeder‘8 Bauiages,
G lenm ore S t .  corner Sutlwrland 
Ave.; PaiKiosy Bakwry, South- 
Cat« C entra, ^  if you
• r*  early  a t tiie HaH from 
1 p.m . ^
B tm o  w r u . START m  TH ijpiiorraR K W A L a i t  k r a
Royal C anadian Legion Hall on t*»eia and ne-*tvtin tjadi«s fato 
Wedtoesday, S ep t 14. a t •  pm .Jion*  Tftlepfcena TglASOl. 
lEnwurylwdy welooena. *• Burnett fit. tf
DRAPES KXPKHTIY MADE 
and bung R*dspr*ad* mad* to 
ra*a»«ra F rw  etttm ar** f>»n» 
lO uast Pi»on« <SM4t7 tl
shoii! cabin. 10 miles Kelowna 
Modern facilities. *25 per 
month. Telephone 762-0976.
35
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank. From Sept- until 
June. 1967. Adult* only. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort or tele- 
|:a»na TS8-5634. ________
MODERN 2 BEDROOM I.AKF, 
shore cottages in G reen Bay 
are* Apply Bouchert* Beach 
Resort or tetephon* 7684769
ONCE IN A LIFETIME BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY IN REVELSTOKE
We are  pleased to offer for the f irs t 't im e  this b rand  new 
18 unit motel located on Victoria S treet in w hat has got 
to  be one of the busiest town in the Interior. The property 
offers firs t class 5 bedroom owners q uarters  together with 
an  ex tra  large 2 bedroom revenue suite, each  with separate 
entrance and accommodation. Construction throughout is 
of very  high standard. Ample basem ent a rea , oil f ir i^  
hot w ater heating and m any other features m ake this 
m otel a rem arkably  good value. Yields have been ex­
ceptional, to date showing over 10% net p er annum. Full 
price $150,000.00 with $50,000.00 to  handle. MLS.
ATTRACTIVE RETIREMENT HOME
Lovely corner lot location, southsidc, fully s c rv ic ^ ; city 
w ater and sewer. Comfortable 1 bedroom  home with living 
rooni and spacious cabinet kitchen, 3 pee. bath, separate  
utility, plumbed for aiito wash, gas space “®ater and gas 
range included. Full price $7,900.00 with $3,500.00 down, 
balance a t $65.00 per month. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
in SHOPS CAPRI
D. P ritchard  768-5550, B. F leck 768-5322,
E. Waldron 762-4567,
2 1 . Property For Sale
P n p u i y f i i r  S iU
LAKESHORE. HOME —- TtoBSpN- IWAD 
 ̂ ' tSiOOO.QD-- . - i  ;
Situated in a  qttiet rittM  letttng-w ftb lOO-feet «il l ik e to o w  
frontage, vHth a  depth  o t  ZlS feet, th ia  btibgalow ®W ed 
home feature* a: iS’xHL’.  tivinif ^ t h  e l e c t r i f t ^  
place, ll'xU *  dining room ,.* b e d ro o m r^ Iu i^ w  y  
room , 4 piece bathrobe), p a r t barom ent, i t t a c h r t ^ # a ^ .  
large g a rd en ' w ith . fttiiniKrotia. fn ^ t.- tre e a  providlhg - 
plete privai^] .with An *xcelleat.;ri*w up  ^hn*K ia-L aV e<  
Reduced to  $37,900, U L S>; . •
HOUSE -  
M ust Be M oved





4.0TO SQUARE F E E T  HEATED 
industrial building on 1 acre 
power. *15.000 «)own or of­
fers. Or could be leased to re- 
, sponiible party. Apply Box K IS. 
4 4 P»ntlfto« Herald. Ni
&
, , i i S T A B U S ^ W ^
Kelowna’a bldert Real Eatiita'iad Iggpranb* ^
364 BERNARD AVE.
. . ■ BVB!NlN(ro
■ Louise B orden 4-4333, D t ^  T w v w
Carl. ®riese 7 6 M ^ ,  Geo* shlMrtln . 4rteS5,
; J . 'A ;  ^ In ty ro - j r5 3 3 » ' .
r e t i r e m e n t  BUNGW DW , 3 -BEDYHlOlis, l eo m p art • 
electric kitchen. F u ll bauement, electric  h e a t  m
basem ent. Double plumbing. Lahtfccaped lot. O n ^  6 y e a «  
old. 4 blocks from  downtown shopping. FuR p rice  only 
$12,500. To v i e w , :  caU p U w  Boss* at* MiSSOs .Exclusive.
I  h a v e  j u s t  l i s t e d  a . 235 A < m E -H A N C M sin ti^ve^
deU a rea  th a t is p riced fe t  qutrit .a«afc. ' »  aom  
in hay. Full line o f  m achinery, , b a n ^ ,  and 
house. P e rm it for 25 head. P le n ty  
presently oh:20 acres, 'Die full price is on^l30,(H)0, 
wait. Investgate now by  phoning B e rt PicW on » t 
eves, or 2-4919, days, jiU S.
KE L O WN A  REALTY L t d .
(2-4919) 24S B«rim rd AY».--- C o in ^  BlCck- RutIan«r <5^«aO) 
MORTGAGE- MONEY AVAh U ^  (ALL ABIftAB)
M. 0 .':Dick
V eni S later S-278il
M rs. 0 . Rbais i . . —.  3-S556 
B. Kneller 5«B41
H arry  R ist — —
J . M. Vanderwooid>;' 2 : ^ 7  
B. Lucas 
(custom hom es) .  2r40e9 
F . Couves — ' 2r472i
'■B-. I^w^oh
'•■■J; F«rwell".-.;~~;-~i-8rW43. 
■ G.' Davis .  2^7537
R v J . Bailey^. J . - . - .  
:G .rT uck^ '
'.'(insurance); .^ ..,I49M
24 HOUR SERVTCE -J'- O P E N 'i r t  9:00 T
Situated in  OK M ission, .AH 
planted in  7 yCar old ch'^tTy'I 
trees. Only asking 94,500.00:' 
full price. MLS. C a ll . .Walt 
Moore evenings' a t  2-0956.
Im m ediate 
Possession
A beatitiful 3 bedroom  hoiti* 
situated on a 70 ft; lot, witti h  
very nice view.^Lovely la rg e ' 
kitchen with lots c>f cU pbbardJ 
space and built-in raitj^ge. p lh - ,[ 
ing are  and la rg e ' living; 
rooth with w /vi cairpet. Ha,If 
bath off m aster bedroom . Thej] 
construction on th is house' is ■ 
p e rfec t,. w ith a  garage  b iillt.' 
onto hous®- .See it  tpdgy >nd, 
moye in, Only ' $6,000 ^^owri. 
Call Lloyd Dafofe evehliigs,! 
2-7568, ■
FOR
I DXiPLEPC: Sitijated c li^e  to 
L.Hhqps Cdpt .̂ Dqtii sides- haye 
I 3 bedroom apd fuHhakemeht,.
I BhoW s'eiteeltent.returP. oh in-: 
‘ 'v ested  capital. FuU - price I  
<mly l^i5(K).’ Vendor, leaying .1 
jtowRr m ake an  offer. MLS.
PR IC ED  TO SELL: Gountry . 
atiiioBphero: yet ohly a  short , 
.'walk to. 'ShopsV Capri. Two-.
I. h ^ f  oom modern, home - with 
bright' basement, revenue
OKANAGAN MISSION: % ncro of level land with older 
5 room home in good condition. Full basem ent and fire­
place. Domestic w ater from good well. Irrigation avail­
able. On city bus line nnd close to school. Full price 
$12,000.00 with just $3,000.00 down. Owner in poor hcaith 
and obliged to sell. MI«S.
VIEW PROPERTY; 10 acres, beautifully located a t the 
north end of Thacker Drive Just \<z miie from tlie Regional 
colicge site. Excellent development property with road on 
three Ridc.i and domestic water. P resently  in producing 
orchard . Sec us for full particu lars, price and term s. MI-S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KF.roWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers . . .  768-5536 Russ Winfield . . . .  2-0620
Bill Poelrer ........  2-3319Norm Vaeger   2-7068
Doon Winfield . . . .  2-6608
Ju s t walk ill aitd toke over 
this hiige, iriimaculatC board-' 
Ihg house on the Sotlth side. 
Completely furnished with ex-, 
cellent accommodation for 
the owners. Open to  offers. 
F or further details call M rs. 
Olivia Worsfold a t 2-3895 
evenings or 2-5030 office.
Only $B ,900IH
Spotless 2 bedroom  home, 
spacious titroughout and  situ­
ated close to  lake, school and 
shopping centre. Sparo room 
can be used as 3rd bedroom. 
Gas furnace. ExceUeut value! 
F o r above property, phone 
M rs. Ollyia Worsfold cyen- 
ings 2-3895 or 2-5030 office.
Hoover Realty
LTD.
429 Bernard Ave.. Kriown*!
, Phona 762-a03t) 
Evenings
Dodo M cLaren - I - ----- 4.4652-
E ric Lokcn . . . . ----- . . .  2-2428‘
Joe  Slesinger Z-0874i
SPACIOUS HOME ON QUIET 
street. Ju s t 3 yeara bid, 2 large 
bedrooms. Very large living 
room with sliding glass door to  
patio, also picture window. 
E ntrance hall, nice dining, area 
with picture window and room 
divider. Kitchen has all modem 
facilities. Utility room , attached 
carport with storage shed. 
Grounds all in lawp and flower 
beds. Cem ent sidewalks, etc. 
Lfull price *21,900.00 with 
reasonable down paym ent. To 
view telephone 762-0459 or 
apply 2063 Doryan St. 35
suite. Large lo t I
jfa'iCs. Full p rice  o n ^  $16,500. ,.
’ 0 ,000. d o w n .; Excljialye • 
-agents.. -
.REVENUE ! POTENTIAL: 
W ?ll located.older home with 
bedrobmP/ •P** ^ * n .  Two il 
I-bajEhrooma. weW gastfurnke*:''! 
]v2̂ 9g  aiiowa revenuevBxcel- 
len t value ..at oftly, $10,MO.-.. 
i^ s y ;te ti tu t‘cati;ba-arrahg<rt;r^^
,;0Ls;^;: ' • • '- ’
HOME ' AND REVENUE: 'i  
Lovely 3 yoar old bungalow In 
the C apri. a rea , with fuR 9  ̂
room  baseitient su ite  rented 
] a t  980.00 per ihonth. F ea tu r­
ing wall to  w all carpet, 
doiible windows,: large fam ily 
kltchen,^' CariwTt. Large Ibt . 
fu lly /landscaped. An excep- '. 
tional value a t  $22,300. E asy  
te rih s can be arranged. MLS.
Collinson 
M ortgage Agency
- 7-R ealtopaj-r- 
Mo; iL ites’pandW  fei; 
fiSLTni
L. W ebster 7634nil 
G. R. FunneU 1834)801
w4 'hi^ve. a ., lovely 3 .bedi:(X)m 
home d  ,dowri) fitieplace hi fin­
ished- f'screation, room. Chthe- 
d ra l entrance, Glass sliding 
dbor'to  patio, 4. piece t>athroom 
up, toilet' add slhk  in basem fn t. 
AH' well fihtshed. 'M anF  ek tta s . 
Ashing 122,600,- With good NHA 
mortgage.' Call one of our sales­
m en •nt Kelowna Realty ■ L td., 
762-4019. , ' -0
FIVE ACRES AND HOME $ 9 ,8 0 0
l.cvel land—good for any c ro p -u n d e r irrigation w ater. 
Older 3 Iredroom home. lmm«-<li»te postession. Term s. 
MIA.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
*73 B em ard Avenu* Phon* 762-3414
W. Rutherford 762-6279, O. G aucher 762-2463 
P. Neufeld 768-5586
LOOKING FOR A HOME? 
Drive past 460 Asher Road, R u t­
land. You will like the outside 
so come in and inspect th* in­
side, consisting of 1128 feet of 
main floor plus fully finished 
bacement. Main flooar has liv­
ing room, dining a rea , kitchen, 
4-pl*ce bath and two bedrooms. 
Basem ent ha* two bedroom i, 
laundry room, recreation room, 
cooler and 2-plece wash room. 
IM  1* fully landscaped and 
fenced. L arge garage. Phon* 
765-5826. , «
CADDEK AVE. DUPLEX, 
down, balance a t $100 p^r 
mohth. Revenue from  2nd 
su ite '$65 per month. 'Total ou t­
lay only $47 p er nionth for this 
|3;hedroom  hom e; living room 
end kltohen a re  both 14’x l4 ’. 
Ideal for a fam ily.. Exclusive 
with George Trim ble, Okana­
gan Realty Ltd. Phon* 3-5544 
o r  2-0687. 35
iM M EblA’fK  POSSESSION: 1 
bedroom hom e on south side, 
m aple floors; gas h ea t, a ttra c ­
tively laftdscgped.: Full pride 
$12,900 srtth $2900 down. PhOne 
George flllvester 2-3516 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 3-5544. 
MIJS 35
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP- 
lex for ta le  by owner fn Kel­
owna. Good rental d litr lr l  Tele- 
phona Vernon 543-8156. 37
RESIDENTIAL IjOT ON Holly 
wood Rd., wtth w ater, sewer 
and gas. Interested? Phone 
7654783.
I
BUILDING FOR SALE, TO be 
removed, situated a t 1428 and 
1434 B ertram  St.. and 1448 B er­
tram  SL (south of and adjacent 
to Evangel T abernacle, except 
furnace room ). Bulldtnf* ts  be 
sold a* a unit o r Indlvktnally. 
Phone 762-3518 between 1:69-2:00 
p.m. and i:00-7;00 eacept 8uiv 
day. *•
LOVELY T H R E E  BEDROOM 
hom f. Beautlfvl view overlook­
ing golf course, fiandston* fire­
place, colored flx tures, full 
iMsemeuL Underground wiring. 
Tclephoae 7«2-«64J a fte r ItOO 
p.m . . 40
T  W D HE&ROSm  STUIXO 
bouse, m atching garage, used 
[for storage. Carport, fron td riva ,
1 large lot. shrubs end flowers, 
close to riwpiting centre, scbord, 
playground and lali*. tllJWO. 
,Fh0M T6306W aft«  I  p.m. ^
jLAMOR buhdinA Siii
block from elly m m ,  eeuto 
7®4*9». If
21. Property For Sale
Beautiful V iew  
Hortie
This deluxe 4 , bedroom home 
overlooking Okanagan Lake 
and the City is a m ust you 
should see. Over 2,000; sq. ft. 
living area . Exceptionally 
well built w ith  large  patio 
and carport attached. COll 
Art Day 2-5544. MLS.
Commercial
P roperty
This piece of property is 
situated on a m aih road in 
downtown Rutland. Lot size 
95x125. Full price $11,500. 
Phone Hugh Tait 2-8169. MLS.
21. Property For Sale
MUST SELL THIS 3 BEDROOM 
older, .2 storey house on Row- 
clllfe, 1^  baths. $2,000 down. 
Telephone 763-2688. 35
I NOWHERE IN THE OKAN- 
agan can you get a buy like 
this. 324 ft. frontage, w ater, 
power, $9,000. Telephone 762-
28. Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN
potatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. W arba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Rose, 
$3.50 a  100 lbs.: Netted Gems, 
$4.00 a  100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5581, Heinz Koetz, GaUagher 
Rd. tf
6386. 40
[1 YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
i room house in Rutland, $16,800 
I  cash to m ortage. Open to offers. 
{Telephone 765-6320. 46
1 ACRE IN CITY UM ITS, DU- 
plex zoned, $6800 or n earest 
f offer. Telephone 762-7135.
. . 35, 36, 40, 41, 46, 47
ITALLAN PRUNES. BRAD- 
shaw plums and green gage 
plums. Mac apples. A. J. 
M aranda. R aym er Rd., Okanag­
an Mission. Telephone 764-4282.
39
I l o t  FOR SALE, 140 FT, 
frontage by 120 on Ladner Road 
$2500, good term s. Phone 762- 
7135. 35, 36, 40, 41,46. 47
MUST BE MOVED SOON. 9 IJD- 
house in good condition 
$l;O0O. Phone 762-5515. 37
22. Property Wantec
WANTED TO BUY NEW ER 
liome out of city lim its. Phone 
5-5033 after 5:30 for further in­
formation. ^
Small Farm 
1 5 .8  A cres
Approximately 6 acres in
orchard .balance pasture , ail 
cleared. Good 3 bedroom 
home, garage, 3 la rg e  chick­
en houses, barn  for 6 head of 
cattle. O nly; 1 m ile from 
stores, and schools. Full 
price $38,900. Phone George 
Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
O kanagan M ission
Over ah acre in a  nice 
quiet location. House only 3 
years bid; 2 bedroom s; kit­
chen with eating a re a ; utility 
room off kitchen; spacious 
living room; 3 pee. bath; 
vanity: double glass through­
out. A well built home. F ull 
price $13,900. Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516. MLS.
Id ea l R etirem ent 
Home
This is a well bu ilt home on a 
large lot; close to school; low 
taxes; 2 bedroom s; am ple 
storage space; workshop; 
hook up for autom atic w ash­
er; cem ent patio and side­
walk. A very good buy a t  
$8,500 cash. Phone H arvey 
Pom renke 2-0742. Exclusive.
Ow ner M oving -  
M ust Sell
This 3 bedroom hom e in Lom­
bardy P ark , This a ttrac tive  
1 year old home has attached 
carport, 14,22 living room, 
automatic gas heat. Land­
scaped lot. Full price $15,700; 
clear title, cash ' or te rm s. 
Phone E rn ie Zeron 2-5232. 
M LS.;
Priced To Sell
A nice little 2 berroom  home 
in a quiet location in a good 
neighborhood: eating  a rea  in- 
kitchen; gas range  included;
4 pee. bath; hardwood floors 
in living room’; excellent fo r  
retirem ent or a sm all family; 
$3,000 down. F u ll price $11,- 
950. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-7117. M tS .
M obile Home
4ixlO’ House T ra iler for sale 
or trade pn hom e. Hollywood 
Trailer. 2 bedroomsj fully 
equipped, ready to move in. 
Price $4,790 ca to . Can be 
seen a t Holiday Motel, 1884 
Glenmore St. or phone Henri 
LeBIanc 3-2557, to view. MLS.
Glenm ore O rchard
27 acres of good producing 
orchard; a gentle, southern 
slope, with a< fine country 
home; full line of equipm ent 
and sprinklers; mostly young 
trees, Macs, R ed Delicious, 
Spartans. Full price $70,000 
with good term s. Call Bill 
Jurom c 5-5677. Exclusive.
Mortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
(MODERN DUPLEX IN GOOD 
locatioh. Apply at 830 Leon Ave
36
29. Articles for Sale 35. Help Wanted, Female
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barre ls , clothes Itoe 
posts, structu ral and irrigation 
steel, 930 B ay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
20 VOLUME COLLIER ENCY- 
ciopedia; 10 volume Children’s 
Q assic ; G eneral E lectric floor 
poUsher. Telephcme 763-2797
37
McINTOSH APPLES FOR 
sale, $1.75 per l>ox. W. E. 
Raikes, Chute Lake Road, Ok­
anagan Mission. Telephone 764- 
4257. 40
BARTLETT PEARS $1.50 BOX; 
Hislop crabs $1.75 l» x ; Mac­
intosh apples $1.50 a box. One 
mile from  town. Telephone 762- 
7646. 35
NEW 5 PIEC E WALNUT BED- 
room suite, 9-drawer dresser, 
5-draw er chest, new 5-drawer 
w alnut finished desk. Phone 762- 
4152. 37
STENOGRAPHER
REQUIRED FOR KELOWNA REAL ESTATE FIRM 
WiU pay top salary  for a fully qualified steno. Preferably  
having re a l estate , or legal experience. Apply in  own hand­
writing giving fuU qualifications and references to
Box A-14 8 , Kelowna Daily Courier
. ■' . ' ' r- : ...
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42. Autos For Sale 42. Autos For Sale
1930 MODEL A, GOOD BODY, 
in running condition $300.00; 
1928 Chevrolet $80.00; 1928
D urant $50.00, o r  wiU seU aU 
for $400.00. Telephone 766-2570.
35
1961 FIAT 600. 2 DR. SEDAN. 
Telephone 762-6697. Owner leav­
ing town. 38
1959 FORD, 4 DOOR, AUTO- 
m atic, good clean ca r. $600 or 
nearest offer. Phone 765-6322.
35
37
BEAUTIFUL FULL-LENGTH 3 
skirted wedding dress. As new, 
size 13, cost $120.00. M ust seU 
for $40.00. Telephope 2-8774, 
evenings. 39
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
38. Employ. Wanted
CAST IRON WOOD FURNACE 
with blower for sale. In good 1 
condition. Telephone 2-7168 after 
6. 401
PEARS $1.25 (APPLE BOX), 
Prunes $2.00 (apple t>ox). Tre­
vor’s F ru it and Vegetable 
Stand, KLO Road. Telephone 
762-6%8. 35
21” SILVANTA TV, $70.00 OR 
n earest offer. Telephone 762- 
7135. 35, 36, 40, 41, 46, 47]
TOMATOES — $1.50 P E R  BOX 
TreVor’s F ru it and Vegetable 
Stand, KLO Road. Telephone 
762-6968. 35
PAIR OF HOSTESS UPHOL- 
stered  rocking chairs, like new, 
$50. Telephone 762-3135. 401
23. Prop. Exchanged
MACINTOSH APPLES FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-5886 after 
5 p.m . Anderson Rd,, Ellison 
district. 39
GIRLS’ BIKE, 24-INCH wheels, 
new tires, seat etc., $25.00. Tele­
phone 764-4914.  tf |
TRADE WANTED—TWO DUP 
LEXES IN CALGARY ON 
PROPERTY IN KELOWNA, 
SIDE BY SIDE OR WHAT 
h a v e  YOU. PHONE CAL­
GARY 249-2875 OR WRITE 528 
36TH ST. S.W. .  ^
f r e e s t o n e  PEACHES AND 
early prunes for sale. See Leslie 
MiUs, P a re t Rd., Okanagan 
Mission. 35
BARTLEITS FOR SALE. $2.25 
a box. $1.00 a box. Telephone 
765-5281. 36
24. Property for Rent
PEACHES FOR SALE — 
Pom renke, R aym er Rd. Tele 
phone 764-4848. . 35
GOOD OFFICE SPACE AVAIL- 





AVAILABLE IN NEW 
2 STOREY BUILDING
to be erected on B ernard  
Ave. close to lake, ; F o r 
M orm ation contact
Collinson
PRUNES $1.40 A BOX. Second 
house on Gornwali, RR 5. 35
McINTOSH APPLES, $1.25 PE R  
box, 1085 M artin Avenue. 35
29. Articles for Sale




30. Articles for Rent
CRIBS AND HIGH CBAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246 for fu ^ j 
ther information. “





Typing a t 50 words p er minute 
and ability to transcribe from 
dictaphone. Knowledge of me­
dical terminology is preferred. 
Age to 48.. Salary $234 - $284.





EXPERIENCED T E L E - ’TYP- 
ist and PBX operator, also typ­
ing and general office work, 
seeks perm anent employment. 
Telephone 765-6383. 36
1957 CHEVROLET, 1 OWNER, 
low mUeage, very  good con- 
dition. Telephone 762-8293,
35
WORKING MOTHERS. ROOM 
for several pre-school children 
a t m y day care  center. Mrs. V. 
Davidson, 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
SALE OR TRADE ’64 Trium ph 
Spitfire. New tires, rebtdlt 
m otor, new paint. Telephone 
765-5247. 39
WILL BABYSIT 2 YEAR OLD 
or over in my home, $2.00 per 
day. Stockweil Avenue. Tele­
phone 762-^20. 37
1964 AUSTIN 850, WHITE in ex- 
ceUent condition. 17,000 m iles 
snow tires. Telephone 764-4276,
36
1953 CHEVROLET BELAIR 
standard  ,6, exceUent m otor 
$200.00. Telephone 764-4249 after 
2:00 p.m . 37
1962 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—wiU accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029. tf
42A. Motorcycles
1965 HONDA 250 CC Scram bler, 
as new. $575.00. telephone 765- 
5535. 36
1965 SUZUKI MOTORCYCXJil. 
exceUent condition. Apply 572 
EUiolt Avenue. 35
44. Trucks & Trailers
1964 INTERNATIONAL % TON, 
sweep side lx)x, power lock 
re a r  end. $1,750 cash. Telephone 
762-4980 or caU a t 430 Strath- 
cona Ave. after 6 p.m. 36
1965 Ms TON INTERNA’TIONAL 
4 speed transm ission, 15,000 
mUes. Phone 763-2878. 37
40. Pets & Livestock
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
TWO CHILDREN’S PONIES 
for sale (Welsh and Am erican 
Saddle Horse). Four years old. 
In foal. H arness broke. Tele­
phone 765-6339. 361




1 DOZEN BANTAM CHICKENS 
wanted. Telephone 765-6307 after 
5:30 p.m. 351
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single items. Phone 
us firs t a t 762-5599 J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 EUis St.
EX PERIEN CED  STENOGRA- 
pher, preferably  with e^® r- 
ience in law office or associated 
work. M ust be com petent typist 
fam iliar with the use of electric 
'h i typew riter and dictating eqUip- 
_  m ent. Shorthand desirable. Ap- 
TOP PRICES PAID! 'YES! plications to be hand w ritten
We pay more! Kelowna Second with full particu lars of training.
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, experience, and references
opposite Tastee-Freeze; Tele-| Address replies to  Box A-146, 
phone























-  765-5184 











F , S ft
1 MOTEL SITE, 2 MILES EAST 
of Banff Park. Gates on ’Transr 
Canada Highway, 1̂ /̂  acres 
Building on property. W ater, 
sewer, gas, power. $15,000, 






762-4254 M EALUM E 
OR AFTER 5:30
Th, F , S
p av e  your w ay to a
PAY-RAISE
THE Canadian Institute of 
Science and Technology home 
study courses give you the 
specialized training you need 
to get the high paying jobs; 
jobs with a rea l future. CIST 
courses use  step-by-step m eth­
ods, and .you study a t your own 
speed in your own tim e. Send 
for your free prospectus. 100 
pages describing over 2 0  
courses, and packed with soUd 
advice on how to get ahead with 
your chosen career. Choose your 
own subjects.
•  Accounting •  Forestry
•  Aeronautical •  Geology
•  Air con- •  Heating 
ditioning • In d u s t r ia l
•  A rchitecture Eng. &
RELIABLE WOMAN OR GIRL 
required approxim ately 1 month 
for light housekeeping. M ust 
have own transportation to 
Glenmore area . Telephone 762- 
3559. 35
STUD SERVICE -  REGISTER, 
ed^ black and silver G erm an 
shepherd. E aste rn  champion j 
bloodlines. Telephone 762-5149
S-tf|
TH REE HEAD, HEREFORD 
cow with calves; 2 black Angus I 
heifers; fryers $2.00 each. Tele-1 
phone 762-5244. ' .y. 361
BABY RABBITS, WHITE WITH 
brown ears for sale, $1.00 each. I 
Telephone 762-5496. 36 j
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone SPCA inspector 763- 
2949. S-tf I
. .  choice selection of brand  nriw factory fresh top quality 
mobile homes, im m aculately groomed and carefully serviced.
ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES
d e l u x e  APPLIANCES CUSTOM FURNITURE  
WALL TO WALL CARPETING  
s t o r m  d o o r s  DOUBLE INSULATION 
3”  WALLS AND HOUSETYPE DOORS 
COMPLETE SETUP ONE YEAR SERVICE POLICY
10  WIDES -  $ 5 ,9 9 5 .0 0  
12 WIDES -  $ 7 ,8 5 0 .0 0
H e w  values eeimot be duplicated -  generous altew ane, 
for your trade , fuU bank  term s available. W rite o r eall
today. Our represen tative will be in your area  soon.
AMBITIOUS MOTHERS, sup­
plem ent your income while 
children a re  in school. Customer 
service, good earnings. For 
further inform ation phone 762- 
4443 evenings. 38
42. Autos For Sale
HOUSEKEEPER, TIME 7:30- 
3:00 p.m . daily. 5 days per 
week. 2 pre-school children. 
Steady position. Telephone 2- 
7469. 36
35
BAN LON SWEATERS $2.98. 
m atching cardigans only $3.98. 
Sizes 12-20 in assorted colors a t 
Stedm an’s, 339 B ernard Ave.
■ . 35
I FOR SALE — ALL-POINTS 
tra iler rental business. All 
equipment in good condition.
1 For further , information tele­
phone 764-4387. tf
11.5 CUBIC FT. GIBSON RE- 
frigerator, 100 per cent working 
order, $30 or nearest offer 
Telephone 762-7709 Sunday after­
noon. 35
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade or lease. G arbers, West- 
(bank. Telephone 768-5829.
tf




ladder, two sheets lum ber 7 ply, 
lawn mower, tomato juicer, 
coffee table, lawn chair, record 





•  Civil Eng.




•  D raftsm an­
ship &
Design
•  E lectrical 
Eng.






•  M etallurgy




•  Prof. Eng.
•  Radio & TV
•  R efrigeration 
•S a le s
M anagers
•  Shipbuilding
•  ’Transistors 
preparation 
Professional
NURSE, REGISTERED OR 
graduate  required  for steady 
p a rt tim e. Apply StiU W aters 
P rivate  Hospital, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 762-0555. 39
WANTED, O FFICE STENO, 
p a rt tim e, hours 12:00 noon to 
4:30. Reply Box A-144, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 35
1960 AUSTIN A55 CAMBRIDGE 
4 door sedan. Exceptional good 
condition, two tone paint, spot­
less rea l leather upholstery, 
well kept, carefully driven car. 
Only $895, $39r monthly, one y ear 
Goodwill W arranty; Chevelle 
Malibu Convertible big 6 cyl­
inder, standard  transm ission, 
lovely light green paint, spot­
less white leatherette up­
holstery, white top, custom 
radio, tires like new, was local 
one owner lady’s car. $2,195.00, 
$59.Q0 monthly. Sieg M otors, 
Highway 97 , 762-5203. 35
2667 KINGSWAY —  VANCOUVER 16
Champion —  Kit -— Glendale
TELEPHONE 434-0208 —  9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
17. 19. 20. 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31, 34. 35, 36
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
49 . &
ONE FULL TIM E AND 1 PART 
tim e m edical receptionist re ­
quired. Apply Box A-141, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 35
YOUNG WOMAN FOR REST 
home, steady day-split shift. 
P lease reply to Box A-145, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 35
HOUSEKEEPER FOR ONE 
lady. To live in. Apply 762-2204.
35
WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK 1 
afternoon per week. Phone 762- 
2894. 35
HIDE-A-BED, BROWN $20; two 
chesterfield chairs, red MO.OO 
each. Telephone 762-0471. 39
and
OKANAGAN REALTY 26. Mortgages, Loans
551 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544 || ^ j - | Y  JAKE LESS?
A. Salloum 2-2673 
Harold Denney 2-4421 WE PAY
SMART 3 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low on a view lot. Broadloom, 
fireplace, carport, sundeck, 
built-in range, bath and 
NHA m ortgage, 6Va%. B raem ar 
Construction Ltd., 762-0520.
F-S-M-U
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL 
acre building lots in Okanagan 
Mission. Price reduced to $2,500. 
Power, • phone, paved road, 
water. Coll Bill Jurom c 5-5677 
lo view, or Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 2-.5544, MI.S. .30
NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home, living room nnd dining 
r<Kun have wall to wall car|)ct 
ing. Two bathroom.s. laundry 
room, den and full basement. 
Carport nnd concrete drive 
way, Reasonably priced. Tele­
phone 762-6670. 41
(IlO K 'E  MOTOR llO TEi. OR 
High Riic Apartment >.ite with 
200 ft frontage on nighw ay 97, 
Large lot; could tie divided In 
lialf. Call Art Ony nl 2-.5541, 




M ortgages and 
A greem ents For Sale
That m eet our 
Portfolio S tandards
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
TO ALL R EPLIES
Write full details in 
first reply to 
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
NEW MUSKRAT STOLE, RE- 
ta il value $125. Selling for $90. 
Telephone 762-6270. 35
.257 R IFLE WITH 4 POWER 
scope and case. Like new I ADDRESS 
$125.00. Telephone 762-7135. CITY - . . 
35, 36, 40, 41, 46, 471
E ngineers, Technologist 
Technician Exam ination.
SEND FOR YOUR F R E E  
PROSPECTUS TODAY!
No obligation. No salesm an will 
call. Canadian Institute of 
Science & Technology Ltd., 202 
G arden City Building, 263 
Adelaide St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
PLEASE send me your free 
prospectus. Check your chosen 
subjects.
NAME ........................... -
WAITRESS WANTED PART- 
time. Im m ediate opening. Tele­
phone 5-5150.  V
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
35, 41
34. Help Wanted Male
ASSAYER TRAINEES
Cominco Ltd., Trail, B.C., requires young men to train 
as assayers in a two year course consisting both theory 
and practice, leading to B.C. government examinations 
and assaycr’s certificate.
Applicants should iiave senior matriculation or junior 
matriculation with chemistry.
Apply in writing, giving full details, to W. N. 
Woodhousc, Staff and I'raining, Personnel, Cominco 
Ltd., Trail, B.C.
55x10 Southern P ride, 3 br. 
47x10 Southern P ride, 2 b r. 
47x10 20th Century 
47x10 Glendale 
50x10 Detroiter, 2 br.
46x10 Esta Villa 
38x10 Glendale
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 br. 
16’ Citation
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
„  , Telephone 542-2611
1966 T-BIRD CONVERTIBLE, T , Th, S, tf
428 cubic inch, full power, yel-j 'p n ttr r  t r a t t p r  "RPN-iow, black top and u p h o l s t e r y .  ALL P(31NT TRAILER 
Owner leaving for Africa, m u st| toL 16 trailers for ren t by day, 
sell. Price new $7,445.00, asking “
WILL SELL EITH ER ONE — 
1962 Buick LeSabre sedan or 
1965 Sport F u ry , as second car 
no longer required. T rade ac­
cepted. Good credit reference! 
m ay buy without down paym ent. 
Both cars in  top shape and very! 
low m ileage. One owner. Phone j 
765-6323 for appointment.
F-S-tf|
$5,850.00, te rm s can be a r­
ranged. Telephone 762-4838 or 
762-3701. 36
week or month. Winter ra te s  in 
effect. Telephone 764-4387.
W-S-tf
1964 CHRYSLER SARATOGA, 
300, V-8, autom atic, power
brakes, steering and windows, 
m any extras. Will take trade  
and help arrange finance. Phone 
762-3105 or view a t 1897 Pandosy 
St. after 5;00 p.m.
27 FT. PATHFINDER MOBILE 
home for im m ediate sale. Holi­
day Trailer Court, 1884 Glen- 
more. 38
1952 CHEVROLET % TON with 
eam per, $250. Telephone 764- 
4442 evenings. 38
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 
(Kelowna) — A Home Economic 
Teacher is required for the 
George Pripgle Secondary 
School, W estbank. Enrolm ent 
250, staff of 14. Reply to under­
signed and send copies of la test 
reports, ete. Duties to com­
m ence as soon as possible. F . 
Macklin, secretary  - treasu rer, 
599 H arvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
37
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENE, 
1951 WILLYS JE E P  $550.00; 
1961 Dodge power wagon, has 
29,000 miles on it $2,700.00; 1953 
Pontiac c a r  $85,00. All in good 
condition. M rs. P e rra , RR3, Mc- 
Culloch Rd., Kelowna. 45
WANTED BY “ONE HOUR 
M artinizing—the most in dry- 
cleaning” experienced wool nnd 
silk finisher. $60.00 per week to 
start. Telephone 762-5323 days, 
702-4112 evenings. 30, 32, 35
’62 CORVAIR MONZA, WHITE 
in color with spotless red  lea­
therette  upholstery, autom atic 
transm ission, bucket seats, in 
excellent running condition. Wo­
m an’s car. Telephone 765-5976.
APPLE PICKERS WANTED 
about Sept. 9th. Good crop, low 
trees, long season. C. D. Buck- 
land O rchard, Rutland district.
37
EX PERIEN CED  APPLE PICK- 
ers. Level orchard, R. G. Len 
nie, Crawford Rond, Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 764-4280. 36
46. Boats, Access.
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertible, 70 horsepower Mer­
cury,, electric, HoUsclau tra iler 
includes built in gas tanic, in­
struments, skiis, life jackets 
nnd many other ex tras. Best 




Consultanta -  We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rntc.s. flexible term s, Collinson 
Mortgage Agency. No. 11 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phono 762*3713,
U
PRIVATE SALE -  NEW 3 
iH-droom home tn new district. 
Wall to wall cnrt^tlng . Built-in 
range, 2 fireplaces. Family 
r»>om in full basem ent. 1*$ batlt- 
rooms. Telephone 762-3963. tf
MORTGAGES A R R A N  GED 
Agreements for Sale Ixiught nnd 
sold Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. Ail 
areas. Inland Really Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B C.. 
Telephone 492-A806, tf
MUST BE SOLD! OWNER 
lc»\ in« town t.ai g e  4 ttednxiin 
home. I.ake Ave Asking $18.- 
600 A n y  t f a > o n n l > l e  offer con- 
si.ifie^l P rivate sale Telephone 
763-2967. tf
lit-.l i \ F  l \ * t m
: .1 aii<i Inick *iplit-lfvei
Tcb'i.ihiiu- 763-8439 orj
, a l! St W5T U T fn t i ' t t  A v r n t i r  I 
,'k\ 36 37. to 41 42
BY CONTRACTOn NF.W 2 
be<1ro»>m. full hafcm ent home 
I iili'.v up»!«ir». w .it) 111 tt all 
i a I pi I KA- tn At Tele-
ph. . f>e 76S -5639 39
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
cotu\iitants. We l>u.v, sell and 
an u n g e  murtRnges nnd agree- 
mcntv (ill sale in all mens 
Okanagan Finance Corp I.td . 
24,9 Benm id Avc.  Kclottna, 
PtKmc 762-4919 tf
F ll:ST  MORTG.AGF. Jfi.tkni t »N
l»»if.«. and i'inp< ii.v, value $l5,- 
060 R** intcn'}.t, 6 year pavuiit, 













'I’lic Ciiniidiiiii Forci's iiceds 
.vming inrii NOW to m'IVc m. 
jioldii'r.H, .sailoi'.s and airinen,
Pliin your future -  em bark on
a ehallcnging and ailveniurou.s 
eareer in ihe Cariadinn Force.s. 
You a re  eligible to serve if you 
are single, m ale, age 17-29. 
physically fit. and have (Traile H 
(■duration or better. For rom- 
plete detaii.s on the many 
opportuniiies nnd benefits that 
are immediately .ivalinhle .see 
your
Ml l . l l . NRY 
( \ K M  K (T )IJN SI I LOH
.It the
R0V.9I r;in.9di.in I rrion
K • t (. a  0,1
T H i i i i S D A Y .  s i ; p r  
Nooii - 7 00 p III 
i.r " rill to 
( A N  ADI AN 1 0 K (  LS 
Rl  ( R i : i I I N ( .  C F N T R H
2'WR 97nd Street 
Veinon BC
1953 FORD WAGON, GOOD 
condition inside nnd out, good 
tires, motor in perfect condi­
tion, V8 standard  shift, ton 
rea r end plus heavy duty sus­
pension. This car m ust be seen 
—call 703-3022 after six p.m . 40
’63 CMC LONG STEP SIDE 
box, 710x15 tires, 3 speed heavy 
duty trans., big 292, 6 cylinder 
motor, $1425.00. ’59 Tham es
Model 800 station wagon, $695.- 
00. Plionc 767-2306. Peachland 
Esso Service. 37
FOR SALE ~  14’ SKI BOAT, 
fully equipped, gas lank , skis, 
life jackets, Tcenee tra iler 
Must bo seen to be appreciated. 
Telephone 764-4387. tf
4 ! 4
WAKE UP! EVERY DAY 
men are laid off, often for re a ­
sons iMW'ond their control. Do 
you have an iiirome to fail Irack 
(111'.’ Investigate our pari lim e 
work today. Call 763-23K1 l>e 
tween .5;3(1 and 7 p.m, for 
apiiointment, 35
C H IU S T IA N ^ M A N  fr K E D E D .  
I'kill or part time -Tifetime scc- 
iiiTty, i'’.xperieiire S 11 a d a'y 
School, ministry lielpful, F.nrn 
SKH) weekly nnd up. No eornpe- 
tilion. Write John Rudin Co,. 22 
We-'t Madii.on St , Chicago 2, 
III.  .3-5
EXPKlHir.N(’E i)'' P I C K E U ,S 
wanted Mondav, Macs, heavy 
(ro |c  'I'eleplione 7C.2-8925, 35
35. Help W anted, 
Female
l ( t  .,' .l'()NsTHjT! Ph'MSON Tl >
k . e | l  l l o U - . e  fol Wlllklllg gcutll- 
m a n  Vcinon area No otijec- 
lioii" to one Munll child Itcpiy 
Bov A-147 Kelownn Daily Ovor- 
lei 37
e1\ PEI! IKNCEI) W A IT B E fiS  
(or C.aravel Motor Inn fV rm an 
ent emi.lovmcnt Appiv in (wr 
«on onl' Ix-tttccn 11 a m -
00 p m 6 W* R 06 p tf
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
48. Auction Sales
17 FT. BOAT W m i TRAILER 
and 75 ii.p. Evinrude outlxiard. 
Telephone 762-2162. 39
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given th a t the “City of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293” , 
being By-Law No. 2293 of tha 
City of Kelowna is now in pro­
cess of revision, m ore particu­
larly  as follows:
1. To rezone the easterly  por­
tion of Lot B, P lan  16135 from  
R-2 (Single and Two Fam fly 
Residential) to C-1 (Central
Com m ercial). The w esterly por­
tion of this Lot is known as 1140 
Harvey Avenue and is the form- 
e r Big Apple, property. ’The 
w esterly portion is presently 
zoned C-1 (Central Commer­
cial).
It is anticipated th a t the a rea  
proposed for rezoning, in con­
junction with the balance of the 
Lot, will be used as a site for a  
delicatessen. Additionally, it  is 
anticipated tha t following suc­
cessful completion of the reroln- 
ing procedures an application 
will be m ade to the Municipal 
Council for a Special Use Cer­
tificate to perm it the Use of 
Auto Sales and Service being 
established thereon.
D etails of the proposed By- 
Law m ay bo seen a t the office 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 W ater S treet, Kel­
owna, B.C., Monday to Fridoy 
-S e p te m b e r 8th, 1966 to Sep­
tem ber 19th, 1966, between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the fore­
noon and five o’clock in the 
afternoon.
The Municipal Council will 
m eet in special session to hear 
representations of interesled 
persons a t 7;30 p.m . on M onday, 
Septem ber 19th, 1966, in Ihe 
Coimcli (’hainbcr, Kelowna Uily 
Hall. 1435 W ater Street, Kel­
ownn, B.C.
JAMES HUDSON 
City Clerk. ' 
Kelowna, B.C.
September 8th, 1966.
$246 A WEICK 
Call on clubs and other organ­
izations with guarniitei'd money 
making plan. Must have car. Bo 
free to travel, lionie weekends. 
W(- will train you, demonstratf! 
In the field that you can earn  
cnmmi.s.slons of $240 and more 
weekly. Also opening for area 
.sales m anager. Exciiisivc te rr i­
tory. Berm nnent year 'round 
work. Liberal bonus. Our field 
m anager will lie In your area 
next week, tlierefore write in 
di'tail Air Mail; Special Dellv 
ery to; Vlcc-l’resldent, Women’B 
riiilis Publishing, 323 R, Franklin 
St Uhicngoi Illinois 66606
32. 33, 35
38. Employ. W anted
(■F.RTIFIF.I) 
i i i un t a i i i  a n d  
e . u t i v e  'It 
a< I o u i i i m g ,
OENF.RAI. a c -  
a d m i n n  t i a l i v e  e \ -  
vvilli d u e l  i t i i i t  
a u d i t i n g ,  f inaiK e,
( r e d d  n n d  n d m m i f t i  a l i v e  e s p e i -  
n n i e  leek. ' .  )>0 ‘, ition of  re>iK>nM- 
N l l t v  in t l ie Kelottnn . area. 
I’t e a ' C  ( (lUUii I Box  A - 1 43! Ivel j 
owna Daily C o u i i e i  foi i n f m r n a - ]  
tion 35
WILL DD CARPFNTTtY OR 
c e m e n t  v o i k  I ' e l e p h o n e  763- 
M94 »f
1963 SPITFIR E, ONLY 33,000 
miies. Im m aculato condition. 
Moving, m ust sell by 29th. Teic- 
phone 762-6940 after 4;30 p.m.
36
1 9 5 7 ~ 2 ~ D 0 0 irv a  S'l'ANDARD 
Chevrolet, custom radio, gorvd 
tires and motor. Must sell, $475. 
Al.'io 1952 2 d<MU hardtoi) Chev­
rolet, $45. Telephone 765-5770.
37
FOR S A I d s '^  1958’'PO 
i.nurentlan, V-8. niitoinntic, 
radio, new tires, 10,000 miles on 
a new inotoi. Sacrifice, Cali 
Doug at 7 6 3 - 2 7 7 4 , •   35
19.56 I’ORSClli''., $950,(Kl, RE- 
Iruilt engine and transini.ssion, 
radio, 'I’his < at is in excellent 
condition. Telephone 765-5.535.
37
[1952 CADII.i.AC llAltDTOP', 
1929 Chevrolet sedan, 19:!0 Stii- 
riebakei Piesident straight 
eight Telephone 762-3047 or 
762 8410 40
ItH.I I ' u N ’i' lJAt l - A I U S I I . N N E  
( i i i iv> I td>li , V'M a n t . i i i i a l i i  F o r  
f i i r l h e i  p i i i t u u l a i ; ,  l e l e | , l i o n e
40
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
ket—for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647 , 765- 
5240, 0
S T E W ^'I’ EQUII’MENT C6’. 
i.td. Sco Auction on Page 14 of 
today’s paiier. 35
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
49. legals & Tenders








T e l e -
40
l !d)4 f t  d i l l .  M I C K  t
r e l l t ' i d  < o n d d K iti  <’» 





DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS, CANADA 
TENDERS 
SEAI.ED 'I’ENDERS AD- 
DRF.SSF;D TO the Office Man­
ager, Dept, of Public Works 
Canaclii. Room 706, 1110 W 
Georgia St., Voncoiiver 5, B.C 
nnd endorsed "TEN D ER FOR 
ADDITION TO ENTOMOI/K 
I .ABOIt A'rOR Y. R ESEARCl 1
STA'riON\ SUMMERLAND will 
Fh- received until 7.;30 P.M 
iP.D.S.T.). CXrrOBER 4. 1!96« 
Plans, x(>eelfleBtlon« a n d  
fdiiniiiif tender can ix- seen, ‘ir 
1 ;in Is- obtained Ihiough the 
atioVf I) P.W. VftiK t n i v e r  Offn e 
To la: considered each tender 
mu.st l>e made tm the printed 
, formi .vupidlcd by Ure Depart 
i m e n t  a n d  in ai ( ordarn e with 
Itie (snditions set forth therein 
Tfie towe»t or *nv tender not 
lie,  e.'ilim d  > «(*C p l e d
I) A Miiu 
o( t i<rr  Managci ,
Head-
Creek
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act (Section 8)
We, Ellison irrigation D istrict, 
of R.R. No. 2, Kelowna, B.C.. 
hereby apply to the Comptroller 
of W ater Right.s for u licence to 
divert and use w ater out of 
Whelan nnd Kelowna Creeka 
which flows south-west and 
discharges into Okanagan Lake 
nnd give notice of our applica­
tion to all persons affected.
n ie  point of diversion '"Hi be 
located at Ellison Main 
gate and where Whelan 
crosses Anderson Rd.
Tlie fpuintitv of w ater to be 
diverted is 15,000 g.a.d. from 
each source.
'Ihc puriiosc for which Ihe 
w ater wiii lie used is .water­
works.
Tive land on which the w ater 
will be used is the iands within 
the Ixiiindnrioa of Ellison Irri­
gation District.
A ropy of these applications 
were |iorted on the 14th June, 
1966 at the pio|Xised ixiint of 
diversion and on the land where 
(he w ater Is to i>e used and two 
copies were filed in the office 
of the W.ater Recorder a t 
Vertixo, B,C 
Objeclic.ns to ihti, application 
m ay be filed with the said W ater 
Record( I or with the Comtdrol- 
ler of Water Rights. Parllan ien l 
Riiltdings, Victoria, B C , with­
in lliiitv days of the first dale 
of publK atlon of the application. 
p( n  R jBDfmi,
( lisi/m ah ot 'friif.teri, 
F u ‘t it.'iti (.f piitiiicaRi.n 
:>»t . :  < 11 3. 1966.
P A G E  14 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O P B I E B .  S A T ..  S E P T .  10 . 1966
On Beil Phones'Takeover Bid
HALIFAX (CP) — The Nova 
S c o t i a  governm ent declared 
open war Friday on a bid by 
Bell Telephone Co. of Canada 
to  take over M aritim e Tele­
graph and Telephone Co. Ltd., 
but the final battle  could be 
fought in the Suprem e Court of
Canada. _
Progressive Conservative Prer 
m ier Robert Stanfield intro­
duced a bill a t a special session 
of the legiriature to lim it the 
voting powers of shareholders in 
M. T. and T. and thus prevent 
any individual, group or com-
. pany from gaining control of the 
Nova Scotia utility.
The bill, in the form of m  
amendment to a 1910 ac t in­
corporating M aritime,; received 
second reading after little more 
than two hours debate and then 
went to the private and local 
bills committee for f u r t h e r  
study.
The committee was to m eet 
again this morning and then re­
turn  the bill to the house for 
third and final reading.
The legislation would lim it a 
person, group or com pany with 
m ore than 1,000 shares in M ari­
tim e to 1,000 votes at meetings 
of the utility. P roxy voting 
would not be affected.
The bill would also obligate 
shareholders to state th e ir own­
ership.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
M aritim e utilities, “ but only for 
the tim e being.”
He added that Bell viewed 
with considerable concern and 
misgiving w hat it considers the 
deprivation of its right to vote 
shares it has held for some 
years—Bell held six per cent of 
the outstanding common stock 
of M aritim e before the takeover 
b id -L ^ d  also of its right to vote 
shares acqu ired , m ore recently.
QUESTIONS LEGALITY
Gordon Cooper, counsel for 
Bell, told the com m ittee meet­
ing Friday night there m ay be 
‘serious constitutional ques
tion with respect to toe validity 
of this legislation.”
He added tha t it was too early 
yet to have a definite opinion 
as to whether or not there  is a 
constitutional question.
If the constitutionality of the 
legislation was challenged it 
would go before toe Supreme 
Court of Canada, which would 
then decide w hether or not the 
subject matter, fell within the 
jurisdiction of the province.
Jam es A. Hobbs, an executive 
vice-president of Bell and a di­
rector of both M aritim e and 
New Brunsick Telegraph and 
Telephone Co., appeared before 
the commjttee on Bell’s behalf.
He said the bill will ease the 
fears of the M ontreal - based 
company that foreign interests 
would attem pt to  take over the
VOICES CONCEBN
Mr. Hobbs said Bell was moti 
vated in the takeover bid solely 
out of concern that toe M ari­
tim e companies m ight fall into 
the hands of foreign interests 
He nam ed three companies— 
Continental Telephone Co., Gen­
eral Telephone and E lectronics 
which operates in Canada as 
Anglo-Canadian Telephone, and 
International Telephone a n d  
Telegraph.
All th ree  are  United States 
companies and the first two 
have figured in recent takeover 
bids in Ontario and Quebec, Mr. 
Hobbs said.
He said that Bell’s fears of 
foreign . t^akeover of M aritim e 
w e r e  “ m ainlv concerned with 
two of them .”
He would not specify which 
two and declined to say what 
had prom pted these fears.
Under questioning, the Bell 
vice-president said his company 
reached a decision to m ake the 
takeover bids was reached in 
July. New Brunswick Tel and 
Tel d irectors were informed of 
the bid on Aug. 17 and the M ari­
tim e directors Aug. 18.
BASEBALL LEADERS 
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 
American Leagne
AB B H Frt
Oliva, Min S42^'S9 171 .315 
F . Rob’son, B al 520 104 163 ,313
Kaline, D et 421 77 125 .297
W agner, Q e  475 67 139 .392
Powell, Bal 443 74 129 ,0 1
Runs—F. Robinson 104; Oliva 
89.
Runs Batted In—Powell 104; 
F . Robinson 102.
Hits — Oliva 171; Aparicio, 
Baltim ore; F . Robinson, 163- 
Doubles — Y astrzem ski, Bos­
ton, 35; Oliva 31.
Trip les — Cam paneris, Kan­
sas City, Knoop, California, 
B rinkm an, Washington, 9.
Home Runs—F. Robinson 43; 
Powell 34.
Stolen Bases — Buford, Chi­
cago, 45; Cam paneris 43.
P itching — McNally, Balti­
m ore, 13-4, .765; K aat, Minne­
sota, 23-9, .719.
Strikeouts—-McDowell, Cleve­
land, 185; R ichert, Washington, 
184.
N ational League
AB R H P c t
Alou, Pgh 457 70 160 .350
A lou,A ti 613 109 203.331
Clemente, Pgh 557 90 183 .329
Carty, Atl 454 63 147 .324
Allen, Phi 454 96 144 .317
Rons — AloU, A tlanta; 109; 
Aaron, A tlanta, 103.
Runs B atted In—Aaron 108; 
Clemente 107.
. H its - -  Alou, A tlanta, 203; 
Rose, Cincinnati. 187.
Doubles — Callison, Phila­
delphia, 34; Alou, A tlanta, 0 .
(Drtplos—^ilcCarver, St. Louis, 
13; Allen, CTemente, 10.
Home Rons—Aaron, AUen, 37. 
Stolen Bases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 63; Jackson, Houston, 44.
Pitching — Regan, Los An­
geles, 12-1, .923; P erry , San 
Francisco, 20-5, .800.
Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An­
g e l e s ,  272; Bunning, Philadel­
phia, 212.
FRIDAY’S STARS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching — Clahde Osteen, 
Dodgers, pitched a three-hit 
shutout as Los Angeles regained 
second place in toe National 
League from San Francisco 
Giants by beating  Chicago Cubs 
6-0 .
Hitting—Rico Carty, Braves, 
had four hits and drove in four 
runs in leading A tlanta to an 
8-3 victory over New York Mets.
N ational League
W L Pet. GBL
Record Wheat Exports
9 6 5 -6 6





' T O R O N T O  ( C P ) — Eagle Day, w as signed b y  Toronto^Argo- 
veteran  quarterback cu t by C a l-n a u ts  of toe E astern  Confer^
gary  Stam peders of toe W est-lence. ____________
1963-64
Millions of Bushels 200 400




Drive by 446 P ark  Ave. and see for yo^self that this 
cosy 2 bedroom home is worth $9,500. Try your offer!
ORCHARDS ARE AT A PREMIUM
15 acres in East Kelowna, pressure sprinklers, all g ^  
varieties, a well balanced orchard with domestic water.
$2,400 per acre, $36,500 full price. ;
(Call 3 -2 1 4 6  or evenings at 2-7358













































WHEAT EXPORTS SET RECORD
TOLD T H E  PREM IER
He added toat P rem ier Staii-
MIAMI; Fla. (AP) — New 
lYork Jets staved off a furious 
last - quarter rally by Miami 
Dolphins and squeezed out a 19- 
14 victory in the American . Foot-
field had been informed by “ a  ball League Friday njght. 
director of ■ the proposed take- Mike Taliaferro, who had let 
over early in Jvdy and the di- the Jets to four straight pie- 
rector reported back to the Bell season Victories, completely 
board pn July 27 when toe final only
d e c i s io n  was reached.”  first half. The Jets had gonedecision was reacnea. j ^   ̂ gO-
yard scoring pass from Talia­
ferro, to George Sauer.
Then the Jets scored 10 quick 
points oh John Sample’s inter­
ceptions of two passes from the 
Dolphins’ veteran quarterback, 
SALISBURY (Reuters)—Edi-lDick Wood. , 
torial comment on Friday’s Ngmath hit Pete Lammons 
high court ruling here that the with a 24-yard pass after the 
1965 Rhodesian constitution and first interception, then fed the 
the government of Ian Smith ball to Bill Mathis for a four- 




CAIRO (Reuters) — Moham 
med Sidky Soliman has been 
appointed prim e m in ister of the 
United Arab Republic in suc­
cession to Z akaria Mohieddin, 
Cairo new spapers reported  to­
day.' I
■Ihe new spapers said  Presi-1 
dent N asser accepted toe 11- 
month-old Mohieddin cabinet’s 
resignation F riday  and would 
swear in the new 
Sunday.
from  b o t h  Rhodesian daily 
new spapers today.
The new spapers—the Rhode­
sia H erald  here and ’The (toron- 
icle in Bulawayo —  carried  
splash reports of the judgm ent;
T heir editorial columns in­
side w ere completely blank to 
indicate w h e r e -^-Comment had 
been censored. .
T h e  high court judgm ent had 
said th a t although the regim e 
of Sm ith was illegal, it was 
nonetheless the only effective 
governm ent in Rhodesia.
The second Sample intercep­
tion set up a  45-yard field goal 
by Turner.
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL 
Baltimore 89 52 .631 —
Detroit 79 63 .556 lOVz
Minnesota 78 65 .545 12
Chicago - 74 70 .514 16Vz 
Cleveland 73 71 .507 17%
California 70 71 .496 19
Kansas City 64 80 .444 26%
Washington . 64 82 .438 2?%
New York 63 81 .438 27%
Boston 64 83 ;435 28
Probable pitchers for today’s 
m ajor league gam es:
National League 
Atlanta (Cloninger 12-9) at 
New York (F isher 9-13), (N).
Cincinnati (Ellis 11-16) at Phil­
adelphia (Bunning 16-10), (N). 
St. Louis (Gibson 18-10) at 
P ittsburgh (Law 10-7).
Houston (D ierker 8-6) a t Los 
Angeles (D rysdale 9-15). , 
Chicago (Simmons 5-5) a t San 
Francisco (P erry  20-5). 
Am erican League 
D etroit (McLain 18-11) at 
Kansas Q ty  (Nash 10-1), (N).
B altim ore (J. M iller 4-7) at 
Minnesota (M erritt 4-13).
Washington (McCormick 10- 
11) a t Chicago (Howard 7-4).
California (Newman 3-7) at 
Cleveland (Siebert 147), (Twi- 
N).
New York (Downing 8-10) at 
1 Boston (Stange 7-8).
C anada’s wheat exports set 
a  record  for the crop • year 
ending July 31, 1966, surpass­
ing the 1963-64 crop year by 
alm ost 10,000,000 bushels. In 
the year- just ended, 226,000,- 
000 bushels were shipped to 
non - com m unist countries, 
com pared with 221,000,000 bu­
shels last year and 191,000,000 
bushels in 1963-64. The USSR 
took 198,000,000 bushels this
year, com pared with 9,000,000 
in 1964-65 and 212,000,000 in 
1963-64., China has taken m ore 
each year — 78,000,000 this 
year, 62,000,000 in 1964-65 and
41.000.000 in 1963-64. Other 
Communist countries took 44.- 
000,000 bushels in the year 
just ended. Compared with






All investm ents from  $500 are placed in first m ort­
gages ohly, assignm ents of which a re  registered m 
Investors nam es a t Government Land Registry 
offices. No other company provides this extra 
security. ,
•For further in form ation , clip  and  ipail with name and a d d ress  to
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
“ T H E  O R I G I N A L  M O R T G A G E  I N V E S T  M E  N I P  L A N ”
(Assets, under administration exceed . $9 million)
Birks B ld g ., 7 1 8  Granville St., V a n c o u v e r .  MU 5-8268
A sso c ia ted  C o m p a n ie s :
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TR U ST CORP.
TRANS^CANADA MORTGAGE W R P .  , . .
(Largest Mortgage Investm ent Company in Western Canada)
Kelowna Office — 1485 W ater St. • 762-0548
WE LIVE LONGER
Between 1931 and 1962, life ex-1
 pectancy in Canada rose m ore
government than eight years for m ales and! 




See the biggest selection of used Ramblers 
in the Valley
Scat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash­
ers, back-up lights, if not already on car.
makes a Rambler a better used car?
________  Double safety brakes, not on other cars,
decp-dip rust proofing, solid single unit body, rattle 
free. Reclining seats make into bed, ceramic armoured 
exhaust system — saves you money on mufflers and 
tail pipes — keeps you safe from poisonous fumes.
»66 RAMBLER 440 CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, 232 cu. in. engine, radio, white wall tires, 
undercoating, wheel disc, red exterior, white power top, 
full price $3685.40. Reduced to $3195.00. Full new car w ar­
ranty, only 1,000 miles.
*66 RAMBLER 440 Station Wagon
Brand new wagon, big 6 cylinder motor, aijlomatic trans- 
mls.slon, Grenacia green. Priced to sell.
’64 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660
In cool white. Custom radio, individual reclining scats 
make into bed, low local one-owner mileage, 6 cylinder 
standard transm ission, up to 30 miles to the gallon. 1 
year Goodwill W arranty. All this for only $1,995 or $12 
monthly.
’64 RAMBLER AMERICAN 4-l)r. Sedan
Standard transm ission, spotless white paint, clean Inside, 
low m ileage. 20,(K)0, local one-owner car, radio, reclining 
scats m ake into a lied, double safety brakes, seat lielts.
1 year Goorlwlll W arranty. Only $1,695.00 or $18.00 monthly.
’63 RAMBLER CLASSIC ST A llO N  WACJON
Rjxitless white paint, Inupacidate blue leatherette Interior, 
low mileage 35,(M)0. 6 cylinder 127 h.p., standard trans., up 
to .30 miles per gallon economy, new tires, custom radio,
1 year (KKKtwill W arranty. Full price $1895. $56 monthly,
’63 RAMBLER CLASSIC 2 DOOR SEDAN
Light green paint is spotless, Interior alisolutely clean, 
nutom atic transm ission, 6 cylinder dual carburetor, 138 
h.p. low local onc-owiu*r iniU'af^c, transistor radio, 1 
year GchxIwUI W arranty. Full price $1795, $49 monthly.
’61 RAMBLER AMERICAN
4 (i(K)r sedan, light blue, clean Interior, 
one owner, local Indy. goo<l tires, 
coinpletclv tuned nnd Bcrviced. 1 year 
GtxKlwill W nrranly. Full price only 
$1095. $39 monthly.
’57 RAMBI.ER REBEL
4 door hardtop, 1 of a kind, only 25 
imxhiced in the U R . jKiwcr steering, 
|)ower brakes. V8 327 cu. In. 270 h.p., 
4 barre l carburetor, standard tran s­
mission with ovcnlrive, highest ixiwer 
|)cr weight ratio Rjiotless m l  paint 
and uphoktery , custom r.adlo custom 
wheel rlfer. new tfren, dual ealioust.
TEST D R IV E  . . .
a 1967 Natural Qas Furnace
and you will want to switch
Jn«t nic® an  old cor, your prosont furnace may 
be burning too much oil or ntatllng to break 
when you need it most. Replace ll now 
a  '67 natural goa model on the eaftioat ol
down
w ith
easy  paym ents. You will enjoy a  now world 
of luxury heating and, with INI.AND S NCW 
LOW GAS RATES, you could save 25% or 




D p e e  N ightly l i i l  9  p .m . 
litghw av  9 7  N orth  7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
CALL YOUR NATURAL GAS HEATING DEALER 
OR IN LA N D  OFFICE N O W
\





M onday, S ep tem ber 1 9 ,1 9 6 6 , and  
II T uesday , S ep tem ber 2 0 , 1 9 6 6
10:00 A.M. (Mountain Standard T im e),
EDMONTON — ALBERTA 
LOCATION: Both days will be a t an open lot. ea s t oh ( 
Highway No. 14 to 50th S treet and % mile South, 
in Edmonton:
CONSISTING OF:
DAY NO. 1 — OILFIELD EOUIPMENT 
DRILL P IP E  — 16,000’ of 4V2;” 16.60 lb., G rade 3, full hole 
drill pipe. Range 2, Tuboscope 2.
SLUSH PUMPS — National C360; 5 G ardner-D envers,,
(1) GXQ (1) FXQ. (1) FXZ and (2) FXO’s: Oilwell 214P 
and Oilwell PHD.
BLOWOUT p r e v e n t e r  — Double Shaffer 12” , Series 
1500 hydraulic blowout preventer.
BLOCKS AND HOOKS — EMSCO 4 sheave travelling 
block, c /w  Web Wilson 100 ton hook; 2 BJ 4125 hooks. 
COMPONENT EOUIPMENT — 40 drill collar 6” OD: 
SS250 Ideco swivel: 36R hydromatic brake: 75 and 28' 
H .P. coal fired boilers; oil tanks; e le v a to rs ,‘slips; links, 
Kelly drive bushings, steel dog houses; mud tanks: drift 
recorders: coring units: pum p jacks and many other 
~ items.
POWER UNITS — WAUKESHA 6WAKDS511: (jUMMINS 
NHRB; CAT D13000, D8800, D4600 and DllOOO: DEUTZ 
A4L514: IHC UDl8; N0RDBERG 4FS1-BH and many other 
■ sm aller units.
‘ ELECTRIC SETS — . CAT 75KW; ROSTON-HORNBY 
1 24 KVA; IHC 20KW; KQHLER 15 and 10 KW’s: HOBART 
1 5KW: ONAN 3KW and other sm aller units.
TRENCHERS BUCKEYE 3l4 , 402 , 308, and 303: PAR 
SONS 310-lA, 310, 204 and 88: BARBER-GREENE 702 and 
205: MASSEY-FERGUSON c /w  Auburn trencher: DAVIS 
78A: CHARLES M322 and 2 ARPS MA’s.
AIR EQUIPMENT, WELDERS AND HUNDREDS OF 
OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
DAY NO. 2 — CONTRACTORS EOUIPMENT 
TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
C r a w l e r  t r a c t o r s  — c a t  d9D: 1 2  c a t  d 8 ’s (3 )
46A’s, (1)' 36A, (1) 35A, (3) 2U’s, (1) 8R, (2) IH‘s : 7 CAT 
D7’s, (1) 17A Turbo, (2) 17A NA’s, (4) 3T’s, 2 w /oil clutch­
es; 4 CAT D6’s 9U 2 w /oil clutches: 2 CAT D4’s 7U Series:
AC HDI9H and K35: 2 IHC TD24’s, 241 Series: 2 IHC ‘ 
TD20’s, 200 Series; 4 IHC TD18’s (2) 182 Series (2) 18A’sV 
IHC TD150; IHC TD14A: IHC TD 9; IHC TD6 and Oliver, i 
Cletrac FD E: ,
CRAWLER TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS — 2 HYSTER 1 
D89A winches, 1 powershift: 2 HYSTER D8L’s: HYSTER 
D7F: 2 HYSTER D7N’s: HYSTER D6C: HYS'TER D6N: 
CARGO G02 and ISAACSON W014 winch; CAT No. 127' 
CCU: (3) No. 25’s 01) No. 30 and (1) No. 24; ATECO 'I 
HRD7E Hydraulic ripper, new dem onstrator: FINNING i 
TRACTOR 977 Log Forks: Brush cu tters, pilers, dozers, ■ 
e tc . ''- . ■ , .
CRALWER LOADERS — 3 CAT 977 H ’s, powershift: AC 
HD-6G: (2) IHC TDM’s and IHC TD9.
WHEEL LOADERS — MICHIGAN 125A: (Scoopmobile) 
LD8: HOUGH HU: LeTOURNEAU “ C” Tournadozer 
MOTOR GRADERS — (1) CAT No. 12, 8T16190: 2 CAT 
No. 112’s: GALION T600: ADAMS 610: A-C AD4: 2 AW 
M99’s: CAT No. 12 snow plow and wing to fit 8T Series: 
CAT No. 12 dozer blade:
PULL SCRAPERS — 2 CAT 80’s: CAT 60: 2 LeTOUR- 
i NEAU CT’s: 2 LeTOURNEAU LS’s: LeTOUR:NEAU D: 
BeGc 14 yd. hyd: PULLMAN S800: A-C C-106: GARWOOD 
511: BE S112 and ISAACSON 8 yd. hyd:
CAMP EOUIPMENT — 1966 KNIGHT 8-man .sleeper 
10 X 50: 1966 GLENDALL 8-man sleeper, 10 x 40: 2 ATCO 
W ESTENER C-nian ..sleepers: MASTER CRAFT 8’ x 26’ 
CAT CAMP: 2 United 4-man bunks: Towaway 8 x 16 bunk: 
Towaway 8 x 16 cookcar: and many other miscellaneous 
units:
OFF HIGHWAY TRUCK — EUCLID 5E'D.
TRUCKS AND CARS — 1962 Kenworth K925 Tandem 
T ractor: 1962 MACK B835X Tandem : 1961 HAYES HD 
28-56 Tandem : 1956 Kenworth HS585C Tandem: 1954 Ken­
worth MS521C single axle: 1966 Chev. .10; 1965 Chev. lO: 
1965 Meteor Sedan: 1964 IHC VF220 Tandem : 1964 Chev. 80 
winch truck; 1963 IHC ClOO; 1962 IHC V220 single axle: 
1962 GMC 930; 1962 Chev, 10; 1962 I ’brd F700: li)62 IHC 
CllO: 1961 Mere. MiOO; 1960 IHC BCF180 tandem gravel 
truck; I960 IHC B150; 1960 IHC B120 (4x4); 1960 Ford 
FlOO: 1959 IHC VF195 Tandem; 1959 IHC B180; IHC V195 
single axle; 19.58 IHC ACF180 Tandem : (20 19.58 R20()‘s 
single axle trac to r: 1958 Chev. Spartan 80; 19.58 IHC AllO: , 
19.58 IHC A100; 19.57 IHC R18.5; 1957 HIC R200; 19.57 Ford 
Sedan; 1056 M ercury 4-door hardtop; 19.56 Ford '/j-ton; 
1956 HIC S130; 1954 GMC 4-ton winch truck; 1953 GMC 3- 
ton; IHC R1.50 (4x4) nnd several older units;
TRUCK TRAILERS:
LOWBOYS — 1963 Wild.DCK 40-ton: lWi2 COi.UMBIA 35- 
ton; PEERLESS 3.5-ton; Fruehaiif 2.5-ton; 
lll-BOYS — 1965 FRUEHAUF 40’; 1963 COLUMBIA 40’: 
(2) 1963 FRUEHAUF 4()’s; (2) 1962 TRAILMOBILE 40’s: 
1963 CAN CAR 36’: WILLOCK, BRANTFORD nnd several 
other miscoliancous units.
COMPACTION EOUIPMENT -  I-’ERGUSON 3-5 ton steel 
roller; ROSCO 9 wheel SP Packer; ROSCO Vlzrapnc: 8 
Siieefsfoots; GRACE 15-wiieel wobbly:
BACKHOES AND CRANl-iiS 1!Mi6 .lOHN D EERE 400 
w/bneklioe and front, end loader; 1965 (!ASE .530 w/l)nek- 
hoe nnd front end loader; NORTHWEST 25 Bnrklioe; 
PR1ES3'MAN ’'h yd. backhoe on tendem Ford chassis: 
ASPHALT EOUIPMENT -■ BARBER-GREENE 842 Semi­
portable 60 TPII Asiihalt plant complete; Rond brooms, 
SP nnd pull-type; and quantity of related items; 
MIHCEliLANEOUS Wheel trnetor.s; l.eTournenu D 
w/3300 gallon wnter tank nnd many sm aller related items;
i-ATE LISTINGS LIMA 25 ton MOBILE CRANE; BAY 
CITY 18-ton MOBILE CRANE s / n 3.575, Mo<lcl 18ST.50 
W/WAUKE.SI1A gas in upper Cummins 189 in lower and 
50’ of pin IxKUn, good eondition: CAT 46A006 Trnelor; HR 
TD14A; AC I1D5G, new undercarriage: IHC TD9I Drott; 
.11)1010 trnetor w /londer nnd backhoe: Oliver .55 w /treneh- 
cr: MF T035 w/londer and bnekhoe; Mil 44 w /F E  loader; 
2 t!AT No. 12 grnders 7T nnd 9K: 19.59 PRIE.Sl'fi/IAN Truck 
Crane: 1958 MACK B6I Tandem T ractor; IHC BClBO winch 
t ruck; Diner an<! C<Hik House; B(i 879A pqvcr; (..HI 125
roinpresHor.
Steurart Equipm ent 
Auctions Ltd.
AIRDRII,  ALRiRTA
For Cnm plfle Drscrlptlve U fc r  CnnUrl oa al AIBDIE. 
ALBERTA. (403) 7..38-.5«<59 or CAIXiARY d lreel 2W-3$5<I.
IF  IT S A ’Sn-m A R T  ACf'TION' IT S HELD 
ON A NON RESLRVE BASIS
^  - ,r,IT •






m  ! AP'S WORLD SPOTLIGHT
Stfange Pattern Of Life
I/KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAj.. fSEFT. 10. 1966 PAGE IS
keep the m ajor towns white by 1 As he walked along ‘he cem e-
night I  tery, he spotted names of Jew s
Iwho had been well known in
BERUN (AP) — They cam e i  Berlin and Germany, 
from all over the world looking "You have no idea how inte- 
for their dead, feeling a little | grated the Jew in G erm any 
uneasy to be in Germ any. was,” the man said. “That is
why we still wonder today what 
happened.”
i f ' i p "
i i p i
S'
* NEW FOE FOR TANKS
tT h is  soldier is shown utlng and lired by one man. T he, '0 T «  ^ ' ' S H
i n  an t i - t ank  guided  mi ss i l e  whole un i t  weighs 27 pounds ,  t op  of the l a u n c h e r  a n d  t, e
^ s t e m  th a t  c a n  be c a r r i e d  i nc luding the l a unc he r  on t he  mis s i l e  mside .  —
tAP Wirephoto)
FoUowing the assassina­
tion of P rim e Minister Hen­
drik Verwoerd of South Af­
rica this week, the AP 
w 0 r  1 d spotlight exam ines 
various facets of apartheid, 
mainly in urhan life. I t also 
accompanies a Jewish cou­
ple on a visit to a ceroc ' 
tery in Berlin, and takes a 
quick peek at Chinese les­
sons on the BBC.
mobiles—or by bus bearing the 
sign "w hites only.”
The black office worker pre­
pares tea  for his white em ­
ployer and the white office 
staff, calls them  m aster and 
m adam e. He runs errands, does
They are  Jew s and the ir des- 
jtinalion at the end of a shaded 
street in East Berlin is the 
.Weissensee cem etery, wh e r e  
6 5 1 ,0 0 0  blacks, and 89.000 col- 114,000 Jew s are  interred.
oreds and Asiatics are housed 
in segregated townships and 
compounds.
LEARN OF PROBLEIVIS
In m ost white-run businesses 
and shops; the dark - skinned
The dead of Weissensee, are 
not the victim s of Nazi death 
camps. Most of them  were bur­
ied before the Second World 
War. But With the w ar and the 
deportation of Jews cam e re-
LONDON (AP>—Starting next 
i month, the people of Britain get 
a chance 'to  learn Chinese In 10 
lessons.
The BBC is arranging to 
broadcast by radio the teaching 
of ' Peking-born Xia ■ Liu, 28,
m enial office jobs. In oiany L^Qyjjgj. well treated  by his 
buildings, non-whites use the [ gj,jjpjQygj. and other white work- 
- ' ' ' ' " ’ " e r s .  Everyday contact across 
the color line tends to foster un
JOHANNESBURG d A P )—E v­
ery morning thousands of com­
m uters surge into this bustling 
South African city. They, come 
from three different directions 
in three segregated stream s— 
black, colored (mixed blood) 
and white.
N ear , the city een tre , the 
day’s work in white - owned 
shops, offices and industries.
For a few hours, behind of­
fice doors and factory gates, 
Johannesburg becomes some­
thing of a multi-racial society 
and in some cases the rigid 
rules of apartheid (race segre­
gation) go by the board.
From  the c it^ s  west - side 
I townships come the cploreds 
and Asiatics. On the southern 
fringe of Johannesburg black 
workers spill from crowded 
trains, shunting them  to work 
from tiusty  locations.
From  the northern suburbs 
come the whites in a bum per- 
tp-bumper cavalcade of auto
elevators . and w a s h  r  oo m s 
m arked “ whites only."
Colored employees undertake 
much the same type of em ­
ployment, but generally seem 
to be regarded as more intelli­
gent and adaptable than the 
black workers
 ------ - ^^ 'iw id o w  of an English business
ports of the deaths of some who 1 
managed to stay in Berlin. J u s t '
derstanding of e a c h other s 
problems.
But in the streets, public 
buildings and parks of Johan­
nesburg’s skyscraper area, ra ­
cial signposts c h a n n e l  the 
m asses back into the reality  of 
rac la i separation. /,
South Africa’s segregated sOf 
ciety is governed by hundreds 
of rigid national and municipal
Colored girls who serve food 
at snack bars for “ whites only" 
would ' be refused service by 
their colored counterparts if 
they sat on the public side of
the ' counter and ordered cof- fo^s. . . m
fee. -! They prohibit persons of dif-
This was the pattern  of life 
under the assassinated Prim e 
M inister Hendrik Verwoerd and 
it will continue to be the p a t­
tern , for a tim e at least, un­
der his 8 u c c e s 8 0  r  8 in the 
strongly segregationist Nation­
alist party . But the govern­
m ent frowns on the work-day 
breakdown of apartheid, feel­
ing it undermines the concept 
of racial separation. There are  
plans to plug eventually the 
flow of black .and colored labor 
into the white cities.
Over 400,000 whites live in ex­
clusive white areas in and 
around Johannesburg. S o m e
befoi'e w ar’s end, about 5.100 
Jews were registered in Berlin. 
Once there were 270,000.
One visitor who cam e to Weis­
sensee was a "journalist from 
Jerusalem . He and his wife fled 
from Berlin and the Nazis in 
1933. ’They had misgivings about 
coming back, even now, but the 
husband wanted to find his fath- 
e r’s .grave. •
“He died in 1942 in Berlin,” 
he said. ” I know that from peo­
ple who, were still here then. 
But I do not know where he was 
buried. ’That is why I cam e to 
W eissensee.”
After 10 . weeks, she says, a 
student should be able to order 
a drink Or have a short conver­
sation in tlie M andarin dialect, 
the Chinese equivalent of Oxford 
English. , .
She acknowledges tha t ther# 
may be a few difficulties:
“ For instance the sound ‘ma* 
can mean mother or a horse, 
dependent on how you pro­
nounce it.”
ferent color from using the
p S T a c S s , ’ hoSpLf^^^^^^ ATTENDANT HELPS 
host of other public services.
Whites have instruction book­
lets outlining the correct way to 
trea t Negro servants, employ­
ees and farm  laborers.
The white S ou th  African’s life 
IS cluttered with racial do’s
A woman attendant helped the 
man look through ca id  files and 
registers, but his fa th e r’s name 
was not listed. '
“ If he died in Berlin during 
the war, he was buried here ,” 
she said. ’’That had nothing tois i u r u iur \ y  .rr' ■3,
and don’ts. Contravention can dp with the persecution. You
bring heavy penalties.
Some government supporters 
seek the rem oval of all Ne­
groes and coloreds from the 
white cities. There is a cam ­
paign to oust city-dwelling serv­
ants and black employees and
died, you were buried and if you 
were a Jew ,- you were buried 
hero.” '
T he visiting son sa id 'he  would 
check further with civil auth­
orities in the West Berlin dis­
tric t where his father lived.
Nuns 
To Rock 'N' Roll
L IV ER P O OL ,  England (Reu­
te rs)—Two nuns will come to 
Liverpool, hometown of, the 
Beatles, to play the guitar and 
sing rock ’n ’ roll num bers in 
an effort to raise £40,000 ($120,* 
000) for their missionary order. 
Sister Carla. 23. an American, 
and Belgian-born Sister Ereni- 
nica, 28, have been given per­
mission by their order, th#' 
White Sisters, to make a rec­
ord and appear in cabaret to 
help their convent in Liver­
pool.
r  DRINKS MOUNT UP CAPITAL ENDURES
C a n a d i a n s  sixint Sl.074,312,000 H am i l t o n  h a s  been  t he  cap i t a l  Ion alcohol ic  d r i n ks  in 1964. , ' o f  B e r m u d a  s ince 1815. _ ,
EXPECT MILLIONS
E x p o  67 e.xpects to a t t r a c t  30,, 
000,000 vis i tors  in s ix  mon t hs .
M LS. Will Score
Get 
Fast-Acting
With v \ l
MLS
SThc property you wpnt can be found th r o u g h  your MuUiple Listing Agent. They always
lhave a wide choice of properties of all types a v a i l a b l e  for sale from Kamloops to the 
• b o r d e r .  For best results in buying or selling give MLS Agents a call for prompt
“Real Estate service.
South Side
Willow Avenue. This m odern 
three bedroom bungalow 
style home located in an ex­
cellent neighborhood, close to 
lake and city centre com- 
, prises of 1,279 sq. ft. of floor 
a rea  with 14 ft. by 18 ft. liv­
ing room featuring a n a tu ra l 
stone fireplace, dining room , 
13 ft. by 21 ft. kitchen with 
utility area arid b reak fast 
area. Double garage and fru it 
trees around shaded patio.
Priced a t 817,950.00 with 
$5,950 down, MLS 5777
’ P ersonalized Living!
- L a r g e  spl i t  li'Vel, wi th inside 
■fi replace m a k i n g  a d ivide r  
I "for  t h rmigh  hall: I .a rgo liv- 
' !-ing i iioiu with ’■! "  dining 
• a r e a .  S m a r t  ki t chen with 
^ d i i u l ' l e  euui i ters  and e x t r a  
JlcnptKiard space,  l l a s e in en t  
"w i th  level  en t r a nce  tn t r e ed  
•hi t .  ( rent  d r i vew ay  and car-  
fimrt,
* $10,51)0 wi th only O'i NIIA





A llrac tlvc  Duplex
Each,  side ident ica l .  Si iacious 
11 X if) l iving ro om ,  m o d e r n  
ciibincl k i t chen ,  doub l e  s ink,  
lots of cupboard.s  and  coun ­
t er  si iace,  2 nice be d r oo m s ,  
full b a s e m en t s ,  T h e  b e s t  du-  
pli'x buy in Kelowma.  Sec  it,
d r i ve  by '2)113 i l le l i t er  St. 
MI.S A-5.5(i0,
O n ly  *21,950 F . P .
I
For Almost Magical ResuUs It sr 9 t
t
* Rnl*l. M. l ohn - lon
f  I t va l  IS ' Uat f
■ 5 :1'.' IteiTUMil ' \ v o .
5 I h a m t '
II
* (o lUn-ni )  MnrtR»Rr Agency
J  M e l t g . . g v : .
^  I ’ l i i p i ' l  ' M . i n a c m v l i t  
-  , inP I ) , ' M' l i i f i i i i  iit
* ItlllH I ’. i iule' .v St  , K f l m M i a
I  i'ifuti,.
«
* J .  OtK'VCi I.Id.
5 4.le It. 111.1 ( 0  Avc
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II l k a n n n R n  Inv r ^ lm cn l*  I.td.
f  i 11 .1 A )  t  I*
hr ..M.'-*
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^ o t H ’r t  II VkU-an hc»H»  I.Id
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♦ I ' t , .  ,ti, • 11 Mt
*
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U a rru tlic ra  A Mi-lUlc l.ld .
Ituiil I‘:nI,iIc 
Sm  ttcr im rrt A vo. 
P h o n e  (02 itl’27
R n y a l  f r i i s l  i ’l im ponjr
It. .(I I*.").,), 11,'I') 
H e m .I ll)  A vi'lu ic  
P h o n e  Ill2-.'i:’0(i
Ocriila Realty
SoiilhBiile Sho, iping Ce n t r e  
-  (02 0137 
Winfn-lil Shopi.UiK ( e i i t i e  
l l lgtuvav 07 - 700 2330
l.iipliin Agrnrlrn l.ld.
p a ,.n .-  ,t ..’ ItIK)
Sho(>!> Capr i
Cliartc" Claddoa A Ao# Ltd 
Real  Fvl» l r
a ll ii,-i III,111 X V c.
Pn.me Ift.*.U:*7
( l ic t i i i r d  C i ty  n c a l l y  L td .
C E Me tea l l e  
.573 l l e i n a i d  Ave.
Ptione ((V.!-.U14
Ivcjiiivna Really i.td.
Ileal E" ln l e  ■ CiiNtoiu (lullt 
Iliiini'N In i i iai ice —
Mm Ig.iges 
I’riilK'i tv M a n a g e m e n t  
Suit iliv Islon I l i 'velopineii t  
213 l lern. i t r t  IXclowna 012'1910 
Cornet  [Ilk t t ut lund  I6.5-I12.5()
inlcrlor AKcnclcs l.ld.
'2)10 I l c i na i P  ' \ve 
I’ lione (i>? '.’(175
M I d v a l l r y  R e a l t y  l t d .
ll.iv r:>n p.Ml i t uu i t no  ltd.  
Hut land  P C  7lV5 .M.5«
l l r c a l l a  C i ty  R e a l ly  L id .
I' . ' i. ,!, '  InMimi ice,  
M> 111 g .1 
;;?o Hein.lid \ve.  
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I S T I N G
ikely  fo el l
Introducing the Renault 16.
w
A GTO Sports Station Wagon Front-Wheel-Drlve Compact Sedan.
An exceptiona l  car for unusual ly act ive 
faiTiilios. People  who go fishing, church  social- 
ing, dnncing,  camping ,  rallying, concer ting,  
little loagueing,  racing, skiing. There was 
never a car for them.
Tho Renaul t  16 Is so Intolllgontly des igned ,  
so imaginatively ongineered .  with styling so 
dynamic a n d  daring,  a panel  of international  
export s vo ted  it Car of tho Year In both salty 
Holland nnd  snowy Sweden .  Rolls Royce’s 
groat  new Silver Shadow c a m e  s e c o n d .
1, Tho interior can  bo c tiangod seven  ways.
1, S ta nd a rd  s e a t s  with trunk.  2. S ta nd a rd  s e a t s  
with e x p a n d e d  trunk.  3. Front s e a t s  with s t a ­
tion wagon back.  4. S e a ts  making  into bods.  
!i. S ta nd a rd  s e a t s  making into Rally-rest pos i ­
tion. b. t -x tended front  sea t s .  7. Stat ion wagon 
retaining roar  aoats .
2. Tho Renaul t  16 has  front whoci drive. And 
t racks  be t tor  aa  a result .  With tho waight  of the
' engine  over th e  drive wheels,  you can charge
through  snowdr if ts  th a t  would tumble  a skier.  
Front wheel  drive also m e a n s  a flat floor with 
no t r ansmiss ion  hum p.
3. Most  of the weight  of a car  is placed on the  
f ront wheels  when  braking. Tha t ’s why wo use  
huge  d iscs  in front.  In the  bock wo use  d r u m s  
tha t  actually ad jus t  to the  load weight of tho 
car, They c a n ’t,lock on you.
4. The Renaul t  16 h as  i n d e p e n d e n t  torsion 
bar su sp en s i o n  on all four wheels.  This m e a n s  
tha t  each  wheel  d o e s n ’t ca re  what the  o th e r s  
are doing. If one  hits a pothole tho o thers  ke ep  
right on going. Level. And so do you.
5.  The Renaul t  16 h as  an al ternator  ins tead  
of a genera tor .  It ke eps  the  drain off your b a t ­
tery when  you ’re sitting a round ih traffic with
th o e n g in e id l in g a n d th e ra d io a n d w ip e r sg o in g .
0.  The Renaul t  16 fias an interest ing ai r-con­
dit ioning and  hea ting  sys t em.  It utilizes the  
s a m e  sy s te m of presBuriiat ion that  jet aircraft  
have.  In Su mm er ,  you got all tho cool air you
want  with the  windows c losed.  In winter, h e a t  
flows through the  car evenly. The h e a t e r  e x ­
te n d s  from one  side of tho 16 to the other .  The 
air is c h a n g e d  automatical ly with un iq ue  
louvres in the  rear  (cigaret te smoke  isn ' t  in the 
car  long e n o u g h  to bother anyone) .  Thu front 
p a s s e n g e r s  d o n ' t  roast  and  the roar  p a s s e n ­
gers  d o n ’t freeze.  Even tho trunk is h e a t e d .  
And side ond  rear  windows stay clear.
7.  The Renaul t  16 Is styled like a 6-6 p a s s e n ­
ger grand  touring car. It ac t s  like a 6-6 p a s s e n ­
ger grand  touring st.ition wagon.
0. Prices of the Renault  16 start  at  82498.• 
Made  to tho rigid ■.pocifications of all Rouaul ts  
built III C.inad.i.  And backed up with an  u n ­
usually compl e t e  part s  and  service organiza­
tion th roughout  Can ada ,  *e,o.£. £•»)»»> c»n<v*
Hf NAIJLI A U r O M r d m i b  CAHAbA LTD.
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
542 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna Dial 762-0543
"K elow na 's  Own Renaull Cenlre,"
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This Advertisement is Sponsored by the Following Political Parties and Independent Businesses and Organizations
South Okanagan Social Credit 
Campaign Committee
Phono 762-4840 For Transportation To The Polls
South Okanagan Liberal 
Campaign Committee
Phone 764-4750 For Transportation to the  Polls
South Okanagan New Democratic 
Party Campaign Committee
Phone 762-3880 For Transportation to  the Polls
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
765*5151 Pandosy Si. S.
KLO Royalite
Vrraoiat Rd.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd. Paramount Theatre
762-4640 297 Remard Ave. 762-2143 261 Rcmard Avc. 762-3111
WF. nrLlF.VF. IN FRFF. ENTFRPnisn -  
GET OUT AND VOTE!
Hilltop Sand & Gravel
"TH E FOUNDATION OF GOOD BUnDTNG" 
lliimafcy RdL, CMt. ILIMon 764-4141
Acme Radio-TV Ltd.
Yoiir Philco Color TV Ilcadquarlcrs 
1632 Pandosy Si. 762-2841
I o r  AL 1-423
International 
Woodworkers' of America
iirgcx all trade unionists lo get out and vote on Montt.iy, 
.Sept. 12, lor the party th.at indy represents lalHMii' — 
Vote Rose. N.D P.
